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5.1

OF

THE

80A~TEqED

SE'I'l'LEUBNTS

The evolution of the settlement structure

o! any area is the outcome of the interplay of a

number of faotors suoh aa ph¥sicul, social,

~conomio,

administra.tive and pol ttioal und in no less degree
the historical..

A olear Wldoretanding Clf the evolution

of sst t,lements in stages 1s

to any 2)lanmng prooess.

o!

settlam~nts

til(:

The

condition preoedent

,,~h.enges

in the struoture

and the trends of growth whether positive

or negat1ve, deoide the future of the aociety.

Henoe

1n this ohJ9.ptAr an attempt 1s made to analyse ;;;md draw

abservations of the slow change. the settlement struoture
of Kerala.

:i.2

1111 the advent of tht: llortuguese towards the

close ot: the fifteenth o,mtury, the h1story ot Keralu
is almost lost in obacarlty except for the fragments
01'

information aviLilable i.n

Scmskri t works,
Mohamed~

th~

SOlUti

ancient Tamil

mem0n1.3 le:ft by

guropean1llo

travellers and a few inscriptions

pla. t (: @ngra~ i n 85 .

~Uld

l::~d

copper

5.'

The author of the "History of Kera!a" 18 of a

view

tha~

the oOQntry haa baen designated "Kera!a"

in Sanakrit

literat~re

from the earliest times and

uKeraln" i8 a Sanskrit word.

A further version connects

the word with nKaram" meut'lil'l6 "Cooonut" and holds thn't
"Keralam" means the lund of oOOOlln.t palms*.

version of the Origin of Keral a i8 that with the
permission of Varana, the God of the Sea,'Parasurama t
flung his wea!Jon from

Gokarn;e.~

and it fell on Ca.p. Comorin

where upon the sea reoeded from theBe two pOints tu the
extent

0

f the Malabur coast and he oalled 1 t Keralam.

One verslol:' is that the land

5.4

80

reclaimed waa

glvanby ParasLlrallla. as a girt to the Brahmins.
Brahmins ol1garohy having tailed
l~d

~~iftisfac·t.orlly

upon they 'brought
kir.gdoms and

!!f,Wle

(m?dern
oi1.,i t..l.

Ae~a

,'erwIlul from one of the eastern

he~ei~ndd ~~

to 216 A.D •.
!:.i.

Anoth~r

Version

Somahtiatriya, Banuv1krama

as the ki.ng of Kerala with Sreevardhanapl1ram
£adman~bhapuram

One

a1. Gokaru.... ".:nd

was

to administer the

faotions arOBe among themselves where

is that .tarasurumu io;.)tallad
by

The

01'

thfi brothE.:ra of the king was inatulled

0110

1118taJ..1ed all

also inst&:ttltao a

- now in Madras Stute) as the

Ud<..ty<.l. Varme. of the Cola royal f.ml1y

the klnf.j of North Kerala.
nuti;i~al

in "hioh 'the first sea.t

W,J.£)

Parasurama

c..;romcny called "Magbamakam"

g1 v')n to Kulasekhara Perwnal,

king of Tra'Vunoore and the seoond 8eat to Udaya

Varma of 1.o1athlm.s.d.

W. are here intereated only

in anderatandins how a princely system of rule has

re.ulted in a scattered pattern of settlemements
~h.

in I.erala.

dis't.r1bution of .uoh a small tra.ot

of land between different rulers may have rEtsIl1 ted
in popula.tion Q)Dcantrat1ons at 41fterent spots, mostly
along the eea

COt~t

or nearer to it.

Aooepting the geolo&ioul formation of Kerala -

5.5

"'rhat !be tra.ot of country stretohing from Gokllrna to
C'i.pe Cumino:r.n and lying between the Western @ha.ts and

. he sua wa.s once under water and 1 t8 physioal formation
some n&.tural processes, gradl1al or oonvulsive,

was due

t()

are not

~ell

known and admitted faots'* -..nd the liberal

Ql')ceptance extended to tile
K.e!"~~a,

leg~nt!s

about the origin of

oould only amount '1.0 PUI'aallrama being the 'leader,

:;erha.!)s of the earliest Aryan oolony in South India.

,.6

A gradua.l ;;:l.l'oelling Ollt of land

m~

ha.ve

J:clsJ.l t eel in tillers owning the land in the earlier stages
o! civilisation in Keraill.

Evidenoes show th.. t these

t..l11ers get 'led near river mouths along the river oourses
w~aoh

offered the best land for oultivation.

The early

~--------------------------------~-------~~~~~~~~---

*

Co chin-State ,::lanual by Meoon t Achuta, C.

settlements were trom Pudupattanam to Kannett1 and
near the Palghat gap in the east.

In the eJrly;art

of fourth century A.D., Oheramnn Peramal, the
rLll ar of Kerala,while leaving for

distributed his kingdom to the

M~:ca

~oblo

as

-~

ill~Btriou8

oonv<lrt

men of the realm

and this partition aooownts for various kingdoms in

Kerala with many capi tala whi oh in due oourse have
beooma the

5.7

to'NIlS

of Xerala.

It m.a.y be stated here, that the tillers of

Kerals, whe owned the land and me tl ad down. a.lor:.g the
lowar reaohes had their own homesteads away from

others.

The lrau1g.ralioll c' f the Aryrms to the south

in 'rd century A.D., reslll. t

ad

in a new s1stem of oaste

hierarchy which develoJhJd in stages.
aet 11 ~d in

The inmlgtante

different part 8 of Keral a, at 111 .. long the

sea ooa.st or along the nt.wlgabl 3 port1on of the rlv ra.
i

Slowly the tillers were initiatdd to the rituals of
rellg1o~e

oeremonies and they were requested to gift

to the temple a nominaJ. }orti::m of their inoane from
It -nay be cC'>ncluded thu,t then there may hav9

land.
bt:()n

U

nucl eation of houses n&arer to the t ampl e ffJr the

Brahnlins .'md still

!urth~l'

off the tillers would have

still 131 t ad their homesteads.

The Brahmins inmigrant.

were reSf ,)nsible for 1,118 Cl)nJuot of ritu.als in these

tamtlles ..

5.8

In due coarse e. rttle was enacted whereby the

tillers hi:id to donate 1/8th ot their income from land
to the t6mple.

A relaxation ot this was

allow~d

llpto

1/6th of lhe income from 1 :!ld, in case the land was
donated by the tiller to the temple and then t:,,,,ken
b.J.Ok on p.::rpetual lease tor cul t1vation.

lhis nect;bs1 tated

'the formation of a ooar<! of trustees in the ttm;.,le to
The "DaVasllom" and f'Brahma8WOID." were

manage the affairs.

the nowenol ...ture of these trustee boards, 'Nho ware
res,pvllsible for the

r~c,;)i

,t and distribution of the

land.

'rhus the initiation Qf t;he til1erR from a rough 11te to

a god f'oarinl! life helpod the trustee boards in
aoculiil.ll;.• til'lg

5.9

f-4

1arti-' Jxt,,:r.. t of lfU1tl under its oompass.

Subsequently .:from l.1ixth

1;0

fourtt.wnth oentury A.D ••

th') lnvasiml of KarMa by th€J Cnul2i.s, the hi.lldr:.e, the

Ch<.U!.1kyd.S, the Palla;vaa .:md the J.\ashtrakuttast from the

ount

1,~d

to thiJ britlging togetht.u· of tillers for defence.

i'1nj were killed uud l:.vtaJ.

u11arc~~

prevailed in Kerala.

At. this juncture, it seems tha.t Lhe members of the
bOI~~rd

of truBtees who were

Cl1 vid.ea the

unclalue~

thro',.lgh exohanges or
land lords.

O1'1e or more tru.stee boards,

t"mpl~ L~lds..mong
V~l.:'oela

themselves and

of land, they beerune the

This wastl'.t.e begiu.tilng of "lnd lordi5m"

(JerlDlies - Land lord8).
vertic~

ll'~

':i;earh'hll~

in the social sphere a

caste hie raroh.Y 18u01146 from the Brahm!: to the

Sudras. tmd the belief in "atm.ospherio and touch pollution"

le4 to the lower O&st •• being epread out on the land
far from .the higher castea.

Above all land lordism

necessitated the funotioning of a labour class for
CUltivation and the labourers were put off from the
main residential area of the land lords, but nearer to

the :fields to have an eye on it and to work on It.

5.10

Meanwhile the Portuguese arrived in Kerala in

1348 arid the Dutch and French

~d

English follov;ed

t",em, 1:::ndl1]g thei.r support 1n favour of one Chieftain
The Portugu.ese Lutded a.t Pantalay1ni(Koll$l),

)r anoth.e:r.

inth\'1

r.L~lfA.bar

Ker.,.l'l today.

sea coast, which 18 one of the towns in
The iII! tiatlor ')f pep.rer trade in Caliout

oJ tho Portu.gu.ese guve th(;.t area. an uplift.

second stage, the

.~~rttlgllese

In the

settled in Cochln

~md

en i'ered jnto alliance with the .Raja of Oochin und Rtlni

of ':;;ul1on.

that
:fheue hi storic,sJ. f '::;.ct e decla.re/the scat t ered

set ":1 ,,::nt~nt pu.ttern

alo:~g

with the oonoentrations at the

nt:.jor Il.dmtnistratlv'2 and com.lt.oroial nodes wore existent
c

ev:m in the lH;rly days.

ina Dt.:toh

:; .11
q,tlest of
fll..m,ts

~ucceeded

I~.;.JalilkuL.ull

in thd south

the f?ortt1gl.l~so und the oon-

shi.... ..,\:1 l..tut the major urban settle1.00 Wf.H'"

in the early 3tages of

mostly along the sea coast

h~. . ~tory

'"nd even today.

When

the!:)!! ttvtJut s wera hat;pening in t he south, the Frenoh
:.i...;I:Jea.red on the scene in north Malabar.

Mahe was

conquered and an at. tempt was ma.de to conquer Te1l1aberry.

But the onslaught was resisted by a combined army of
allied princes of Kolathunad, Kottayam and Kadathunad

i..Uld tbe Frenoh bad to move to Nllenaram

in 1750.

!Ilysorean oonqaest ot 1766 by Hyder Ali vir..

PaJ.eh~t

The
and

Cannanore and the raiaing ot an army ai Crl::J.nganore by
the Tra'Yancore chieftain, all go to show that settlements

in Kerala were semi-nucleations and dispersals slong the
sea. coast and the I)a.ighat ga.p.

e~.i.J

t.·eriods of nis't,Qry is the s911l1-democratic set up

01' i·rincel,y rule.
'Nil.LC.U

-Lile

k.lr~

hu.u

:fhe "Ettarayogam" of Trav,'·ncore by
th~

right to on.ly half

the eiiS1n.i ollieft:iillS -

"<:r!.

vote !.lll.d

(£'ttLlVei::tu. ~ll,'.dmar) h;,;,a

vote el.iCfl in .J.J.l lli'::l.t,ters

conndo~ed

one

with tne state shows

th:::.:.t democl.'acj in a prir.litive state was praotised in the

area.

J.'his

J..~

b~

vl.le .:If the reasons wh;,-

ev~r:y

able bodied.

Dan was o.llowed to have a ribht over the land he cultivated.

5.12

The Bettlements of .',tuslims, Clhristaine aLO non-

Mal~alae liindLlS (Talilil

Brahmins from Madras) have a

oertain semi-nilolea:ted charaoter wi thin the dispersal.
ihe

hOUSE18

ca.re

at:J t.raders and

bl.ll1-~ al.Ollt:j thb
th~ir

streets or banks of riVers

settleut;:uts are oonfined to the

coasts or

mo~th

of rivers from which thel could beat

a quiok retreat if neoessary.

So within a dispersal a

nuoleation was possible.

to

Comiug

luter

th~

~ar1oda.

it iv interesting

to study how the land tenure si'stem :Jnd the succession
rights reeulttotd

formation.

ill

a

OQ1'tv.ir.. PE..t"t

ern of settl.r.1E'nt

The lc...nd t(:lnura sys·t;em in

s~ch

-thl.t a.

hOJd of rights en l;.ll.. d vux;,il.r.; from :lbaolute proprietory

of ;;::. l.l sp.cJ.r1ty is :)038101e.
U6tH.l..l.ll

l:b.e oauses for these are
The tellure

politio,ul, sacredotul aud eoonomio.

systeIlbtl1 Kerala 8urpai.3s.those of

111 h1lUellsi ts of tho1r varie'ty.
760 forUls of ten.ares.

Broadly

the rest of India,

l:here are more than
'fie

a,an bri.:ng them I1llder

thrtle haddel

a. iropxieLo:r'J owni3rsh1p.

b. l"ands beld uuder government.
o. La:4l1da held u..ry,dor privnte persons or
inati tLltiona.

5.14

111e influence uf the .uystem o't land ownership

ex.pl.::l.Li.ad
iOl'UlS

U~ follo;v6~

of land ttluu.re

-

n

·d: . . ,{o are as many as 760

unj~r ~\;L_ch

the V'nd originally

_ .... _ """'____ ...._L ____
__ ..., _____ .__
._______ ..... ____. .
v ____
tn&
state
'N:.1~ ___
cultiv..itIJd
btl..
L<3nants"*
~

*"Re~ort

~

., .. _ _ _ __ "'IIt....-....

on the oOLsolidathm of Holdings", by
1962 - Govt.of Kerdla.

1.N.J~aohdndrant

The kinds of ten&lre vary from simple lease known a.8
"Verwnpatam" to

Ollt

right sule known as "attlr'er".

Thtt other two important forms of tenure which hav. 80me

c0levUloe a.re "Ka.."l2.fattom" (a le:.J,se w;'·ich entlt105the
tenal'lt to
the own

facilitl~8

adVi~nctld

whic:" is 6:1U0.1 to the intere:st on

by him.) .md "kt.dlkidappu tf • under

wU. ch (lJstem the ten&.nts were allowod by the owners

ot

th€ 1.::.i.l'ld tc occu,hY a SllHll.l PO rtLnl of it generally to

. t:tt the hCiues to live in. w<':.:.toh the lund hndil'ork on
it..

L~ter

leglsli::dions rec:)€Ilis;;;d these

1')

Sl3fJ

1..6

~heir 0;.'11.

to ·{'he

tUld t&Ilf.lllts v/Cre

'l;or}~ir~

~s

pOl'petual

entitled to look upon the lana

:Scollo:nicdly a fr:.ir dlstributior. of land
class was male possible, bL'.t thi;"l fragmenta.-

tion vf l<.i1:J.o thus led to more dispersal.

Th!.l8 the

t(;!n~nt6

built houses on the Jenmy' s 1 lZld and settled

l..h~l'f~.

1he system of tenure not only infiuenced the

sf·atltll. distribution of the dwellings, but alao the

otruotureJ.:; .11 <.;h fOI'Ded to m.:ike the dwelllIl€s of the

l"nd lords, lnthe land tenure eyatem, reoognieing the
ritt;ht of ownarship of l,,11d of
.wrA.Ll1.... lor m.ore than fl VIJ

;:I,

~a:)ra

ptlraon who had been

on the land of the

Ll.L.d .lord, h.::..s resul A" 3d 1nfurther !ragmentu tion of land.
~hl.i 1:,011 tical.
8;,)01;)..1

of

and eoo il')mic scenes interacting with the

soene ha.ve in a way fu.rthered the dispersal

settl~'fh;;nt$

are sJ.so to be

in Kerala..
acc~pted

this dispersal to

d

But geographical lim1tations

as one of the faotors restricting

oert~in

degree, as we see in the

spar5e.ly POPw.:",ted hlt;Sh rWlbes in Kerala.

20 '!!

TUl the 4awwl of the middle of the,~ cienturJ.

5.15

the Matriarohal

(Marumakkath~am)

was f'raotised ill mos·t

p~rt

s of

system of sQcoession

.[el~ala.

This of

Q)

ur.se

aoted as a restricti vo foroe to la.nd fragmentatir;· in

the early

8tag~a.

baaaLloe the management of the JJropcrty

was hn.ndad over through one's sister's aide.

:fhe jOint

family wao all ucoe,pted L10dale of ftW1ily life amol15 the

highdr oastes and also

anon~

lixd TbiyyafJ in Malabar aroa.

some of the other oastes
All the mambers of

"~he

f!4Oli.ly had a right only to get a. sn'lre of thf} incolne

from the f;amil'y, bat the property

'\fdS

But slowly the ohl::i.D.ge from jOint

f,.uaily to single families,

.

l,",d

to,

managed as a whole •

part! tlon of Laj;ld, und new homssteada oropping up

",1 thin -.. he acattertJc;i p&.ttern.

Also final1oialposltlol1s

and stresses and. atru1r.s in 'the poll tioal ;md demographic
situ~t.ion

led

"LO

furthnr

sub-divi~1on

fuoi11 ta!.ied due to the ehun88

OVRr

of l:llld either for

from a I.latr1archal

B.,ysLalll of auc.::essHm to the puy·tiarchal systeu of auccession,

5.16

Hf::nce we 0'-'::1 cor.c:lnde tlJ,C.i.t the evoll.ltion of4he
dll

acoepted module

----.--------------------~--.--- ... ~-----------

...-----"""'------- ..

"l1f:l.lay:cJ. oe" - n na.t1 va of lCerala ss.>eaking !l(al:.iYalam a.s

ihe :nother tOllt;ue.

The intensity of dispersal is more related to the
topographioal conditions, the fertility of the so11,
the aoeessibility, the historioal acoidents, eto. The
introvert form of' aotlvl ties for all normd. t't:'hluirements
reeu.l t ad in the

spr1n~'ng

\1p of a

nwuber~r

colL.'ct1on

i;:..nd distribution pOints ,vhioh are uS:.1ally wi thin

walking distanoe from the homesteads.

ation of homesteads was
6·rden

H...'1.d

cUAb

~ n~ceAsity

The a.ccess or-ient-

for movement of the

cro ps produced in the bomesieeo to the

noarest collecti:::n or di atri Ott L 1011 oent re.
functions v:s,s not reoognidt3d as

'~he

dispersal of ftll1otlons wtth t3.,ee1.f1c

best

liy5

A hierarohy of

em, bu,t a

a.ccentu~tiol:;9

were

accerted by the lo(;ru. folk.

An.:! firl.ally the smaller

to\'ma

r;;"'j<>1" feeder or

W(L;"f)

not recogni::ied

;,1;3

distribution

point B wi thin a frliWlu work of hi t!'!"ar.chio.l'll sys'tem of
fl.tnctio!l8.

:~hus

thC-3Ct t')ltT!1f.3

1'l'3V'Jr

served as a lir.ktc188

.vi th the :ne.jo r town fcorn tile home$i;ea.d, but orJly as an

ac:,:dniatrati V3 nod;j forc,:;:d on 'Ln. f.' 81 tuation.
[,"Lrt
tY1.J0fl

of this

·~ork.

In the latter

the r",lattt):n n batwoen the di fferent

of' Aettiero..::nts 1s

brQa~ht

o'J.t in det:;.11.

C Ii APT E R

-

V I.

INFLt1ENC:S O!-" NATfJPAL FEATUT';:S ON TILE SETTLE'fl'.'NT

STRUC'l'UJ1E OF ICERAIA.

8.1

The natural features of Kersla have pl8¥ed

a vital role In .ouldlng aud shaplnl Ita .. ttlema**
struoture.
st~te.

Kerals, being a longlttdlnally looated

sandWlohed bet.een a .ountalnous range on the

east and the Arabian sea on the West, 'nail a length
beins .

of 350 .11es. the lateral dl.enslon :j/.; not
15 .Ilea,

aoro.a.~be

IIOre

tban

ed".d topography ot the eaat with

forests and raylnes, has .ade thtt anta untlt for
' . .edlaie buman babitatlon.

This haa resulted in a

ooncentration ot the populatton along a linear strip
wblob 18 not lIOn than 28 1I11.s at Its aaxl_ wldtb.
8.2

With the Coastal strtp aftordinl the beet

Ileana of aooea. by land and water, tbie are_

h~\.

aooo.odated tbe bulk ot the population - a8 ••8~ ot the
total population with an area of

10.t3~

ot the total

area and a population den.t ty ot 2,946 persons per
8quare al1e.

In the Initial stale. ot settlement

toraattoRa, the
aooe8alble.

ra,~ed

oountty uphill wa. not ea8ily

Even today the highland8 are spar 5;eIy
l

populated - 13.19" ot the total population with an

area of .8 •••' .f tbe total

~rea

and a populattoD

de.stty of 319 per.n. per square atle.
with an

~rea

The atdlana

of .t.21' of the total area aoooaodates

59.T3" of the total populn.ttOD with a ,opal."tto. dens1t,.
of 1833 persoDs per aquare .ile.

The hllbl3Dd. are

a08tly undor torests, wbil. the atdlaarls are suitable
for oash orops and paddy oultivation.

Alao the lower

midland. are aooesstble by canal. aDd rivera.

Th_.

we tind th'lt fro. a limar oonoentr1ltton alonA tbe sea
coast, the

pop~l~tl0.

tbe bighlands

gets Itself distr1buted toward.

deore~.i.g

In stag...

Thu. a pushlng baok

of the populat1on 1n linear levels aay bave resulted In
a linear pattern of growth along all aco •••ibla rolltes.
A lrid pattern wtth all bOMsteads studded la betweeD
bas bee. the final pattern of dtstrtbution of tbe .. ttle.ents.

Also tbe topolrapbtoal chan,•• in the ll.ear

and lateral dlrecttons nec•• sitated.

this .pread of

settleaents aloDI aoees. route ••

6.3

Auoth~r t~ctor

for hllh denattt.. s la tbe

lowland areas ia due to the alluvial nature of the
soils, wl.too aftord better
,lough_

aDd

Tbe people of Kerala,

easier response to the
WhOS8

.ain

OOOU~\ttoD

Is a&rtoulture have therefore scattered la lowlands,
which were more suttable for oultivation.
.ta~es

In slow
to

the conoentrat iOD of populntlon led/the formatton

of town. and oitte. aostly aloDA the sea coast.

Out

of tbe 92 towns In Korala, . , are along tbe sea ooast,
nearly 22 of tbe. being .8Jor towns.
6.4

Tbe .tilisation of the aidlands to plautation

OrollS bas

led

to

spreading out Of 'MoReteads, tbe

proxl.lty beln, less.

In the bighlands the existence

of forests and .aJar plantations, wbioh requtJ9 leS s

labour tban tood cu-ops. has resulted tn " sparsely
popqlated areas.

nere the S.lIt nuoleat!6ns start.

Bat usually It 1s followed

by a linear develop.ent of

residential uses along tba aooe •• or aoye_at channel,
but ilHe:rrapted in stages.

6.5

'libe low

ltuu'. wbore the oooollut gr0W6 111 abtmd-

anoe, tbe bous•• are so .1 ted In between the tree. thd,t

aaxl••a utilisation ot land 1s posstble.

r~n8tant

oare

i . to be taken tor tbe garden crops and the feastb!llty

of placing the bouJ'Ie. 111 between tbe tree. bas led to
tbe d.velop!1I1 of the soat tered lIature of settle_nt.

.t 111 fit.lxtbe r.

Th. taot 'stll1 reMills tbat the Malayalee

preters the privaoy of bls own fenced co.pound at a
distanoe from hi. neighbour' 8 house.

Tbe density of

pal. trees and other garden orops renders each bouse
iDYisible from the next.

In 1#')0'111 ties wbere paddy'

tields are tew, settlements of this kind may be
continuous for ailes in one direction or another with
no

territoral~

boundaries to individual

villa~es.

Row housing or blocks are very rarely tound and thlt
too only in the

tr~ditional

Brahmin streets or
~re~s

"theruvus" and sometimes in urban
are non-existent in Kerala.
would sub-let his

res1~ence

too.

Flats

Sooially no Malayalee
to another family.

Within

the tamily sharing ot a house is an acoepted module

ot lite but beyond it it u.cODteS a prest1se proble"l.
Even in urban areas this tendenoy is there.

The

dwellings in urban areas too are located wi thin
indivirQal plots with trees and garden crops.

The

rural relat ionsh1 p otthe urban community is not
saoriticl'd tor the urban lite.
6.6

Considering the administrative divisions,

there are three disttnot divisions comprising of the
erst while prinoely states ot 'frav'lDoore and Cochin
and the Malabar district of Madras State"
areas in Travancore and Coohin

a~

While the

well developed, the

Mal!1b'\r area i8 a depre8sed are,'l eoonomicaaly and as
There

regnr-'s facilities and service~/are still a tew oal tur~l
varittions in their mani festation into a settlel'lent
pattf~rn.

The urban areas in south Kerala are (1istributed

in the midlands

also,

while in

North

Kerlla, the

ooncentrations are stIll along the sea coast, but tor
the tew centr". alollg the Palghat gap.
ttons do not otter a vivid

oontr~st 8S

disp"r.al ot settleRle',ts are conoerned.

..

-

But the Tarlafar as the

The theory ot

dlspqrsal holds load tor the northern pnrt ot the state
alao..

The vivid v!lrlatlolllCi i. struok at wben COllpared

with the nuoleated settlellPnts In the bordering St'lte.,

ot Madras

~

)(vaore.

Unlike the settlement. on the

east ooaat aDd other part.

0

r the Inelia whn re the

pattern oon.lat. 01 a oluater of hou ••• situ ;ted In

a a_II and OOIlP.'ot area .urroWlded by eXbslv. tract.
ot arable land, the aettle.ents ot Kerala prescnt a
oontlnoa. expanse ot isolated ho .. steads eaob bouse

h"ITin, tts own coapound and It. own Co.pound wall or
teDoe ....ually separated

b~r

lanes and st.reets.

Otten

the

the depth at/number at plots from the street, lane or
tootptltb Is not Itore than 3 ..

6.1

The administrative exogencles. the historioal

aoold"ots and the 118.101" soc tal and political pulls have
otten resulted tn the fOJ1latton of towns In ICe r'lla.

pin potnt an urtaan settlefllent

011

To

a .ajor econolJlio actl_

Yity i8 not ataed at tn tba. study.

The laok ot mineral

resouroes ottea led to the prilling, ot eoonoml0 activities
'of iq oerta1D areas based on the eatr.a-preDflll"sblp.
the reoent trend h1\8 been 1n 81tinA the iodustrlal

But

aotiviti.s b1.sed on regional v lr1'ltiona in develop_nt
and the avilabili ty ot raw raater1'll8, and tr,Dsportlltion
linkages.

6.8

It 18 ourlous to note that the settlempnts

had started their gJ"O\1'th on the banks of watttr courses

in a 11noar pattern.

Thin

i8 80

because of two rea_8.

Fi ratly beoause of the avai.labl11tj' of a ready 80urce

of water tor domestic uses, and agrioulturo and secondly
beoauso In those rll-ys water trctDsport afforded the

cbeapest lIIertn" of oOllmunle.t\tlon.

Sett lementa sturted

at v 1'lrioU8 points along the banks of riv('rs, Canals
Ilnd bllokwntoT8 site)"

sea coast.

the advent of thesettlements along th.e

The intervening sp,1.ce two gr1ldunlly got

tilled up with hOlle8teads witt. the introduction ot
lIOvement ohannels on ItlDd.

'fbis b·<lS never been deep

into the tnterior unless access rotJotes were there.

In

due oourse the settlements got itself linked Ufl, and

this accentuated the linear development pattern whioh
was already existin,.

One curious fo,.ture of tbis was

that the in\ ab1ted land was :.lways close to the wate r,
but invAriably above the BaXIIllU1I flood level.

even during

monSOOI1S

80

tbr}.t

the settlements were Dot affeoted,

when the river overflowed her banks.

Thus we

filH~

th:lt

when the aovemeDt channels oY"r the land were laid they
"ere always on higher ground, the

ho • • tend 8loptng

toward. tb.e valley, the low lying are·'!.. were oOlllllately

devoted to food orops.
these

llTIH1S

The 8nDual lnd\lndation of

therefore reBul ted ln the floodlng of the

fields wbloh was a blesslnl, as the tloods brought
with it the inherent fertility of the 8ilt troa the
tipper reaobes, and flooded l the fields in *lui ti_

for the next cultivatlora.

The baeDaters wero always Lilled wlth COOOl'ult

8.J

pal.s ..hioh

~ot

den8iried further 111'shore.

dll1l ooi r industry ..as developed in these

A tlQurlar\~a8,

with

the braokish .ater taoilitating the rettin« and soaking
of the oooonl.. t bullka.

Subsequently all aloDg the

shorea of these b/\Onaters, was a soattered settle_nt
struotare whioh was also enhanoed by the taot thlt the
08nala interllnked the spread ot aettlemente alonl its
course.

6.10

The urban area.

w(t

tlnt! along the oourse of

rlvers in the .1dlanda started either

4S p1308S

by

historiOal aooidents or as oentres of trade nnd commerce.

Also

th~

aode of transport along the rivers was easter

tn the earlier stales of human habitat'on.
forests on tbe tipper reaches,
floated alonl the rivera tor

the
00

From the

fell ed le,8 were

Lleotion at varioua

points 111 it. course.

Thus we see that the water

oourses too played

role in shaping the settleMent

.i.a:~

pattern ot Kerlla.

6.11

The Coast line too witb its inherent advan-

tages was al"ays thiokly populated.

Tho

bilUC 0

settle'llellts were loca.ted beween the Coast line
b."\oJnraters.
operations

t the
'~nd

the

Tbe Coastline was the base of :t'ls~;1ng
ilDd

the points of trade and

CO!'IHnere~

with

the outside world el!h1eolally wit h the Portugulise t'tnd
Dutcb In tbe early eta,e. a.nd tben with lIlost ot the
l~uropoan

and Asi an ooubtrt.s for the', rich £lnti abund-

ant oash crops.

Having been blessed with a

numb~r

ot

baye ofterin, good ptoteotion for the country craft
whiob were used tor fisbhlf. a nUllb('1r ot minor ports -

and fishing bnrbotlrs (12 In number) with the major

Coobin port, b:'lVe afforded thtewselves'aa poi-ent!;l!
points tor flaurtshlng tishing industry and as the
hnsts of t r'\de and oo_eroe, local.

n~ltlonal

and

lntornrttion~l.

6.13

The I00'ltion of Cnohln po:--t in the eeutre of

the co:utal str1.p of

;{ert\l~f

b \S t1l1:1o it the fool1s of

trade and oonulercial aotivity or thH entire state, even
thoagh ttwro 18 a. shift now towards 1.,nill::!tri 118:l.tion.
The floP:t In.tion densi ty is highe at in and around it -

Fort eooh in b'lvin, n popul, t10D density ot 12521 persons

Pl~r

squ:}ro kilo •• t"_

l!iven t!:ougb Cal1cut.\1.1eppey

and [Julian are not major ports like Ooohln. stl tl they
are the tool1 of their respedtive binterlands.

developllent of tbese

~)orts

l' he

has r:; reaul ted in a ,!uick

urbnnlslltion of the!ll8 snttlentClnts.

nut Urban areas

In spite of more aotivity hava not chl\nf!ed tho trend

01 tbe Boat.t{ired settlement struoture whioh is typtMI
of Kentla.

6.13

Save for a part or tbe Co:u.tlino which Is

rooky, the lar,er length 01 the coast Is su.bjeot to
sea erosion.

ThIs phenomenon, however, affects only

the fishing settlements whicb are seal nilch'ated,
along the sen beJ)ch.

The hotl!'\8s

In the fisbtng settle-

menta hieing formed of temporary struetJres
hute are t.eaporarl1y forced bllCk.

Howev;

l'

and Kucba
sea erosion

has not affected the _jor urban settlemeDt s drastically_

For the working of the rich to}"est and

plantations w:u't tho vnrloJre. l1ydro-cl('ctric ancJ irrigation
projects

UHUlY

up

the eRst-Am p.i.rt of

l.\ lon!!

ooncentrationsof

E'ettl~mcnts h~v0'

}(p ra II"!

•

come

Jlut the xc the

I1netlr development oonneots the sa knot 1. ike fOl!n.ltio115

or seml-aucleatlon, with the otb.r· scattered settlements thLLt:awe in the lower ranges.

6.11;

Tbe surface utilisation and crof) pattern

bave been very rationally

scientifically evolved

~nd

over a period of time and tbe na tun of cuI ttv:ttioQ ha.
been a major factor of oUT\'tval.
nottced that in spite of the

Here it may- be

pressu~)

on land, the people

of Kerala have not 1Ioved into hirh lands except where

there are pass-os In the We A':. ern @h ).t St because it i.

tnlt both by the people and the administration, thnt

the rorest. and plgntat10n are tbe areas
eoonomic importance, and

alien :ltion.

Moroover ICe

therefor(~
J8l~ h~s

h~ing

MOst

are not $l.i.hJeCds to

to dppond lar,ely on
of

the cl'I.sh cror.u, tor the purpose of of-\ming 50"/her food
requtreme n:

8

through

e:xohnn~e.

C RAP T E R - VII

7.1

GENERAL OHARACTE'USTICfl OF URBAN

POPUfJ!~TIOH.

Kirigsly Davis and Hilda Hertz observe,

th.t

thd thr(~e fundaUlentcU. facts to be noted abot.1.t the world

distri butl,)n of 14rbaniscl.t ic,n are; "First t al thJagh the
modern world is more urbanised than it has been in
.any previous time, it 113 still 'Jrim. 801'11y a

rur~ll.

'"orld.

Seoond, the arDas manifestill(; a high degree of
urb~~:is(:l.tlon

are few in nl.tmber

i:.i.Ild

highly concentrated.

Third, despite the predominr.ntly rural character of the

world as a whole and the limited scope of highly urbanised
art:.1<i::J; urbanisd..tion his (like o'ther traits of mordern
c1 vi11sJ. ticm.;

degree"

spread over the entir'e globe to some

1

UrbanisRt10n

h~lS

been deac.r1bed as

of pop'llatio:: concent r'lt ion.
J?€culiar in the

s~ns~

th3.t t.he

11.

process

Kerala f s urbaniSfo"tion is
~oll

01ct i on centres of

.t:rouuce 01 the hint er.L.;;nd, .::J.lOllg wi th ad.mini strati ve
-----.--.---~-.-----

1.

Dem~gra.phic

- ... --_ .._--_.._----------------- ------...-

Analysis by .1:)set:h J .Spengle.y and Otis
Dudley Duncan, p.323.

acti vi ties slowly ohani.:.ed the taoe of the village by
change in oocapational structure, espeoially toward.

the tertiary jector ot activities.

Owing to the

soattered nature of the settl.Jlllents, it had beer.
essential to have many collection oentres for the
cash [roduce of the hint'7rland.

The} walking dietan.ce

af 2 to ., miles was always taken as a stage pOint of

locating a 0011 action

oentra.

But with develo:':nelli; al

activities, the better oomlected and larger oollection
oentres began to change

thei~

cha.racter..

In slew stages

these oentres aocumulated the requirements of the

hinterland in terms of services and faoilities.

In a

dispersed settlement pattern, theBe semi-nucleations

of non-residential activities emerged out as "rural

urban ;mots".

In due course 'the introducti')n of a

mRjor eoonomic activity - especially industrial - or
an administra.tive importance given to it, chunged the
rural area in

~bsorbing

more ;;tnd more ;:'eQc:le from the

primary sector to the secondary or tertiary seotor,
This restll ted in the formation of a. town.

Also the

adjoining area.s to eX'isting towns got t:hel'tBelv..eg Ilrbanised

tnrotlgh the

~lmediate

relationships.

Here the change

has b;::en fast.

7.3

The peroentage of tlrban poptllatlon to the tot.al

in Kerala is only 15.11.

10th

aInon~

In t ,'Lis respeot Ke:t-alll ranks

thE: states in India.

The nei chbourinc states

of Madras and JAyaore
re8p'Jotiv~;ly

na'l£ 26.69 peroent and 22.33 percent

of their populQ.tion in urban centres. The

urt)'i.n area of KeraJ.:J. .i.e only 2.88 ,ercent of
a.rea

01'

the sta.tt..

iLvtJr:;

SlU

lil1e

t.otal

Nre mil e of her urban

area has a. population of 5,919 pu rsons as against 985 in
rural a.reas.

'Lhis

UdllSi ty

is n,f,ove t he average a.l1 India

density of arban pOlJulation 'I.'hich is only .,,305 ,:''"'':.persona

per square

Keraln.t'snks 7th in the case of the

mil~.

.lrbun density of po.;:ulati0n.
,ll

West Bengal leads with

'Jf 12,:378 ;,"31'so1',8 pur square mile •

ul"~Jan derls~t;y

.'iiadrl::ts and Mysore have all .lrb:Jl1 de.nti ty of

pdrsons par square
UrbLi,ll S€Jt

respactively.

mil~

4459

In the point of

ri.1.tio i.:era.lu h;;.;..s 'tlw lli€.:hest sex ratio of

1 ;J~)0 m!::.l <.:: s to

~} ';) 1

of 963

S()x ra.tior',

1.' ~JA,_l e 13 •
-::.;c.. d

' ~ ~.~(l r~s

and ,yIy sO r a h<.l.v e

urban

)1) :\:1!flr.;.loa per 1000 ll1;;:;.les

respect1 v (;ly •

7.4,

THE CONCEPT OF URBAN Cl<liTRE.
tho I'O!!8ll1ce of the conct:1Jt of a town is

'3x.)ressr~d

3..;.1

are<:l.

oi :.11e :JeOl)le

functtdl~

as t:.

()win;::~o <,;hG

cOl1,;r-~eating

in

,rco.>i ilJ::; im1.JO 1:tll10e of urbani-

sation '_TId its t)l.:tce in form:ll atlng th>3 fi va year plane,
the 1961 census le.id <:..thr',S3 fold criterion for olase1fioati!):. of

areu u.s a

i.i.l1

lnW1i(.!11'c~l.ties,

au:.;cm,.Jlcai.ly

c.:ivil

~\.;o'hn.

lin~s

c~co6nis';;d

&S

besides

cor::orations,

bond cantonments whi.ch were
to·.~.:n8.

Only 'pla.ces with a

miniml1lD. population of 5000 persons and a denai ty of not

less thaT. 1000 persona per equ.are mile with at least

75 pL'-:rcent of tha

:';'(j~u

t male pop'llation tmgaged in non-

pursuits couLd be recognised as a to'4VU.

agricultu.ral

Exceptions V\'ere however allowed where an. a.cea may have a
,lJo.lJul.atian of less than 5000 but ha.:::; defil1i te ur'bun

characteristics and amenities.
in 'I :161, tht:re were

O1'1.e

On the whole in KE:rala

municir,al corporat ior, 28

m.w:licikJu.l towllS, one C811tomnent area and 62 non-Ftunicipal
to.ms.

1ho tot cl numt.,,:.'t' of towns in 1961 come:" to 92,

ol vihich 6 9 ~ :'9 e1 ther municipal corfJorat lons, nu:tlicipu.l

towns or cnnto.rlf.'lente or non-municipal towns whJch satisfy
tIle criteria

us a town.

~'\Ll.t

forth for the l.dcogr<ition of a pla<.:e

But out of

'J~e

remaining 23 tovms, 17 were

includud in the list of towns at the desire of the state

goverrWlent on the grl)und thtit they wer:: to'\ms 1n

19~1.

Of the reat, three satisf;y all \;he condi tiona, but one
difference th::t the minimum poplllation of ')000 "'Jas

re<.l..oh·,d ':mly in 1961 instead of in 19?1.
0,' grOwing im,?ort<c>nce.

J.:hel~e

are towns

Of the remaining three towns

one is (." pilgrim centre and the pl::l.ce proposed for a town3hip, the second

~

fast growing centre with urban

cll:..tre,cteristics and the third a growing inotlstrial centre.
3::; places out of tha 92
as towns in 1961,.

tONnS,

come up for

The only pl ac a inc1 ud ad

enumera\,iOll was WillinbdoIll IsL:md.

Si:xt~:;,.m

whioh satisfy the oriteria of minimum

th~
~lS

first time
town be fo re

other 9laces

po~)ulat'ion,

denSity,

and the percentage of the male population engaged in
non-agrio~tural

pursuits were not recognised as towns

on the ground of their not having urban oharacteristics.
36 towns of 1.951 were deolassified and one merged with
~~

new town.

7.5

OLJSSIFIOA!ION OF TOWNS

Towns in lerala are olassified aooording to
their

(1) Status;
(2) Pop"l ation sizes; and
(3) Funotions.

7.6

CLASSIFIC~ION

OF 10WNS BY STATUS.

A status classifioation of towns in lerala
brine them under the following oategories.

(1) Munioipal corporation or towns

(2) Cantonments.
(3) Non-Kunioipal towns.
The following table 8i ves the 'towns of lerala
olassified aooording to their status,

Olassification of towns by statuI, 1961
Distriot

1

Munioipaltowns/
Corporations
2

Cantonments

Non-M~iolE!l

towns
Exceptlo1

Those whioh
satisfy the
oriteria.
3 4 5

--------------------------~-------------------~------------~ ------Manj 6SWc,r Kar..hangad*
Cannanore
Cann~re(M.T)
Cannat,lOre ']'

Tellioherry(M.T)

Cantonment

Kumbla
TriohambaraJl1.
Kasaragod
Nileshwar
Ta.li lx.ra"nba
Pappinisseri
Azhikode
Da1.iapatam
Chirakkal
Puzhathi(Chirakkal)
Chal:),d

Pllzh.athi
Chovva.
Kozhikode

Badagara(M.f)
Caliout (M.T)

Elathur

Pantalayini*

Puthiyangadl Edakkad+

.Parayancheri Kommeri+
Nellikode
Manjeri*
Baypore
Olavanna
Kadalundl

Feroke
Parap p::m.angadl
T~..nll.r

T rikkandiYllr •

Pal ghat

Palghat (K.t.r)
Chi ttur·.Thath~?J!ln.ngalam(M.T)

Ponnan1
Pattambi
Shoranur
Ottapnlnm

Bemmara*

---- ------------------------------------------------------_. .--1

2

3

5

4

~-------------------------~--------------------------------~- ----

Tr10hLlr

Pazhanh.l*
Wadakkancherl"j
ChoNghatO

Ktlnnamkulam (li.T)

1:r1ohllr (M.T)
Irlnjalakuda(M.T)

Chel aklldy*

Ernakul am

Paru.r (M.T)

Wl111ngdon

Alwaye(M.T)

leland.

'er\~bavoor(M.T)

Piravaom

Ernakul am (M. T )
E10rt Cochin(M.T)

Edapally+

Thri?pLlnithu.ra*
l'Ij arakkal

Matt~oherr.y(M.T)

J1Hlvattu.puzha(r,1.T)

Kottayam

Pal &1 (M.T)
Vaikom(M.T)

Et tumannllr*

Kanjirappaly*
;'.lundakkayam*

Kott~am(M.T)

Changanacherry(M.T)
Alleppey

Shertala.i (M.T)

Chengannllr*

Alleppey(M.T)
iiruvalla(M.T)

Hu.ripad*
Pa:(:;d ;::..lam.

Kayamkulam.(M.T)
Mavelikura(M.T)

Qullon

Quilon (M.T)
Trivandru..lii Attillgal (M.T)
Trivandrum\(M.e)
Neyattlnkara(~.T)

KllikolLur
Varkala

KLlndara +
Ne~om*

Kadlnamkulant Poovar*
Iieenamkulam
Attipra
Kat ak ul'!i.i)a.lly

Mutta'hura
Vizhinjam
_...... -- ......-------------------_____ .._______~~~~E~.r~?:!!_.!._____ ....... ___..

M.T. denotes Mwnioipal town
X.C. denotes l'4unicipal Corporation.
• Towns of 1961 census selected by State Government.
+ Fast growing oentres with llrban charaoteristios.
CI pilgrim oentre.

7.7

OLASSIFlaATION OF TOWNS BY POPULATION SIZE.
Towns are classified as

J~

01a88 - I
Cla.ss - II
Class-III

- population of 1,00,000 and above.
- population of 50,000 to 99,999
- population of 20,000 to 49.999

Clu,ss-IV

- populatioY.. af 10,OOC to 19,999

Class-V

- population of 5,000 to 9,999

ClalJe-VI

- population of les,] than 5000
No.of towns in each cla8. of town
!p Kerala 1901-61.

Cla88 of

1961

1951

1901
.
--------- -----------------

1941

~own.

---------------_ .._------------- -

1931

1921

1911

2

I

4

II

5

:>

4

2

2

2

2

III

31

12

7

11

9

8

6

IV

33

29

20

15

6

8

V

18

27

20

17

14

8

5

VI

1

18

9

b

10

3

•

~~--------------------~-~-----------------~--------~-----

7.8

There is a progressive incraase of class I towns

from 1941 to 1961 and of class II towns from 1901 to
in

1951, though/the same years the figures remain stiatic
in the cuse of the latter.

Class III and Class IV towns

ha,'e progressively increased from 1901-61, exoept in

1941 lor lhe former and 1911 tor the latter.

01as8 V

towns have progressively inoreasad from 1901 to 1951,
but there was a steep fall from 27 in 1951 to 18 in 1961,

Class VI towns show an increa8A from 1911 to 1921 and
from 1941 to 1951 succeeded by

~

steep fall from 18 to 1

Thi8 steep fall is attributed

between 1951 and 1961.

to the application of the

crite~ia

of

minim~

poulation

of 5000 in 1961 f which 1 eft orJ.ly edl1lmno re ccntorlIilent
as the sale class VI town. G).ing to the drop in the

number of Class V towns the reasons are three-fold.
14 trJWn8 were declassified in 1961 and one was Ll.;rged

with another class VI town.
class III towns,

a~d

~wo

8 to Clasu

towns
~V.

w~re

upgraded to

One cl&ss VI town

was upgraded to 01as8 V, and one was reverted from
class IV to class V.
class in 1961.
V

~his

14 new towns were added to tbi8
aocounts for the 18 towns in 01a8s

in 196"1.

7.9

Olass III towns have riser.. from 12 in 1951 to

31 in 1961.

Out of the 12 towns in class

iII

in 1951,

3 have come from other clb-sS to this class in 1961 thus

bringing up the no. to 23.
in 1951.
7.10

This

~coounts

8 towns have

b~en

newly added

for the variation between 1951-61.

FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF TOWNS.
lor the reoogni tion of a place as a town it

1s neoeeaa.ry that 75% of the male popul ation should be

engaGed in non-agricultural occupation.

For this the

workers were broadly classified under 9

oategories

and· ada.pted as the ba.si s for the

al

funotio~'

classifioation

of town ••
Br1~a

;: : Industrial cRtegories of
workers •

desoription
.....

Cu.l "!;i vutors.
Agricultural labourer
M1ni~,~,.~~ quarrying t
Lives·took, Forestry,
Fish1ng, Hu.nting,
.Plantations, Orchards and
allied aotivities.

-----------------------I

II

III
IV

Household industry.
Mallllfaoturing other
than household industry.

v

Conf:itruot1on.

VI

Trade & Oommeroe.

VII

Transport, storage &
OOIYWlu.nication.

VIII

Other services.

IX

7,11

The no.of workers in eaoh of the 7 oategories

(exoluding I & II) is worked out as % ages of their
Towns are grouped

SUJIl.

into 3, the 1st gtoup oonsisting of

oategories III,IV,V & VI, the seoond group of oategories

VII and VIII and the third group of IX.

Where the

% age of tr.e first group 1s greater in value by 20% or
more than the peroentage of the second group or the 3rd
group the town is primarily olassified as a ffl'Jnufacturing
town.

Where the % age of the 2nd group is greater in

value by 20% or more than that of the 1st or 3rd group,
the town is primarily classified as a trade ",.nd transport
town.

When the percentage of the 'rd grot,lp is greater in value

by 20% or more than that of tha 1st or 2nd group, the
town i s

prlmari~y

classified as a service town.

Where,

however the difference in thu sum of percen·t.ae;i,j aoes not
wOJ:'k

out to 20%, the ouly sta.tistioal eX,uedit.mt

i~

to group

tt.S towns according to the highest percentc:;;.ge value of
anyone category.

A refinulllent on the abo·,e i$ tried

in the

trade and transport

Ot:l.se of thtt

theJI'i into J':'r&.de and oommeroial

.~ tOV\'.nB

towns

i)Y

splitting

and 'trans;.o.C"I; and

oommunioation towns aooording as the pcrcGntuJc of trade
and oonunerco workers or transport and oommunica.tion

workers uS greater by

10~1~

or more than tilo other.

The

results ob'tainod on the basis of 4.;he above formula

are 6iven in the following tabla. (Pa.ge No.
7.12

It is seen that one out of the 4 class I towns

(cl ties) is a m.m.ufacturing town and the

3 are service towns.
a

)

~anufacturiLg

rem~ini1i,§c-,

Among the class II towns, one is

town, one a transport and communication

town, and , are seevice towns, while of the class III towne,
13 are

man~faoturlng

towns and 18 are

of the 33 towns in olass IV,

sel~ice

towns.

O~t

1, are manufacturing towns,

one is a transpGrt ar.l.d communioa.tion town and 17 come'3
under servioe towns.

O~t

of 18 tov.'llS fallinJ il.i. cl;,ss V,

7 l:I.re manufaoturing,one comes lUlder trade and
and 10 are service towns.

oo;mr~erclal,

In class VI the e ts only one

town and this comes under service.

7.13

Considering all the towns in the state,

come under trade and oommercial towns,

40.2~

1.09~
~nder

fall

m.anufacturing towns, 2 .17~ are transport and
comm~nication

towns and 56.52% ander service town••

These have 0.23,35.29.3.84 and 60.64% respeotively
of the states

~rban

population.

CLASSI1ICATION 01 CITIES AND TOWNS AOOORDING TO
THEIR PREDOMINANT FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS-1961
Trade anel
Transport

Manufacturing

Transport and
Service.
oommunioation
.._--------....
-----......-.-------- ----.......-------..
.-...-...
Population Name
Poplnl Name
Name
Poplnl
I'ame
Poplnl
1
2
6
4
3
5
e
7
..........
,----------------- -------_....
... _Clus-I
Alleppey 13834
Trlvandrum 23981~
Oal1c~t 192521
Ernakulam 117253

_-

-----------

__

--------....--.---------~-----

Total

138834

1

3

549,589

Olass-II
Q~ilon

Total

1

91018

91018

Mattanoherry_ 83896

Palghat 77,620
Triohur 73,038
ICottayam52685

83896

203,343

1

01as8-II1
Cannanore 46101
Kay - amltulam 44571
Badagara
43908
Beypore
34415
Ki11kollur 32273
Shertalai
31155

Tellioherry 44763
Olangancherry
42376
Kemom 35516
PortOochin 35076
Chowghat 28903

1

5

4

2

6

7

8

---------------~--~--~-~-----------------------~----~--~-----------

Edapally

l{asargod
27635
Tldiruvalla 24242
ICanhangad 23621
Muvattupuzha 22900
l{atakampally 22488
Ir1njal1kuda 22335
Chenganr.t.lr
22277
Att1ngal
22051
N11eshwar
20956
Alwa:ye
20863
Parur
20852
20378
Haripad
Neyattinkara 20268

30377

BalaraJI~-

puram
Ch1ttur
Azh1kode
Peroke
Ponnan1
l{undara

Total

-13

26883
26457
24121
24124
22977
20945

18

408,398

.....

~---

'

477,500

--------

Cla88 -IV

Muttathu.ra 19872 Shoranu.r 14307 l{anj1rppally 19038
Tanur
18289
Mavelikara
18974
Pantaly1n1 17356
VaikOJl
17418
Att1pra
17279
Chalakudy
16864
Papp1nisaer1 16420
Paaha.nh1
16738
Njarakkal
15777
Kunnamku.lam 16268
Pttahath1
15214
Per wnb avo or 16147
Kad1nuRkttlam12567
Palai
15457
Pu.zhatt1
12544
Thr1ppu.n1thra14444
Kadalu.nd1
12287
Tr1kkandiyur 13397
Ch1rakkal
12285
Ettwnanur
12889
Chalad
11810
Manjer1
12276
V1zh1njam.
10877
Nemmara
11938
Manjeswhar
10110
Wadakkamoherrt 11506
Pathiyangadl 10041
Wl111ngdon
11121
Ottapalam
1078
Pandalam
10000
TO-La!

...

15
_--

212,728 1 14307
-------- ..._-...... _-

17

---

245,257

----_ ...._-

1

,

2

6

5

4

8

7

~--~-------------~--------------------~---------------------------

ClaS8

Bal1patam 5746

1
5746
_......
-----

-v

Nel11kode 8923
Pattamb1 7769
Tal1paramba 7716
Vark al a
7560
Parayancher1 7330

farappangad1.
9026
Ela'thur 8604
Olavanna 7841
Meenamkulam 6757
Poovar
6636
Chona
6345
Tr1ohambaram.
5178

7

Piravom
Ku.mbla
Kommeri
Edallkud
Mundakkayam.

5606

10

50~7

..

6604
6602
6441
5728

70279
----

~---

Cla.8 -VI

Cannaore
Cantonment 2859

.-.~.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-

1

5746

37

. 901365

2

98203

52

1548827

--

-------~---------------------------------...------.--...---~-----...

CLASSIFIED LIST OF INDUSTRIAL TOWNS BY NATURE
OF INDUSTRY
A.

Metal 1ndustr1es (inoluding 11ght iron and steel industries)
1. Manjeswhar (Manufacture of tin, oans, copper vessels brass
vessels, etc.)
2. Muttathu.ra (Manu.facture of agrioul tural implements)
3. Poovar

(Manufac*ure of tin oans, oopper vessels
and agrioul tural implements).

B. Sp1nning and weaving.
1. TriohambarlJDl (Handloom weaving)

2. Pappinisseri (Handloom weaving)

3. A.hikode (Handloom weaving, cotton spinning in mills eto)

4. Chirakkal

(Handloom weaving, ootton spinning other
than in mills etc.)

5. Bmshathi (Chirakkal) (Handtloom weaving)
6. Chalad (Handloom weaving, cotton spinning other than
in mill.)
7. Bmshathi (Handloom weaving, ootton 8pinning in mills )

8. Oannanore (Handloom weaving,ottton dying and bleaching
spinning in aills, etc.)

9. Chovva(Handloom weaving, weaving in mills, cotton
dying, and bleaching, etc.)
10. Badagara (Handloom weaving, ootton dyeing, etc)
11. Pant~inl (Handloom weaving, ootton dyeing and

bleaohing, splnning by Charka etc)
12. Chlttur Thatha.m8ll8alam(Handloom weaving)

1'. MeenamltLllam. (Handloom weaving)
14. Attipra (8andloom weaving)

15. Balaramapuram (Hu.ndloom weaving, ootton dyeing and
bleaChing, splnning other than in mills)

c.

Misoellaneous industrles (Refractorles, paper, foot wear)
Llght and medium industrles.
1. Elathur (Preservatlon of flsh, manufaoture of 1ime,coir)

2. Puthiyangadi(Manufaoture of wooden furniture)
,. Beypore (Manufacture of wooden furniture, tiles, etc)
4. Olavanna (Manufaoture of ooir and ooir produots)

5. Kadalundi (Manufaoture of coir and

coir produots)

6. Feroke (Manufaoture of ooir, sawing of wood, etc)

7. Parappanangadi(Preservation of fish)
8. Tanar

(Pr.servatio~

of fish)

9. FOnnani (Manufaoture of ooir & ooir produots,
preservation of fish, eto)
10. Edappally (Manufaoture of leather shoes and ohappal,

Ayurvedio medioines, eto)
11. Njarakkal (Preservation of fish, manufaoture of ooir,

and ooir produot8 eto)
12. Shertalai (Manufaoture of ooir and ooir produots)

13. Alleppej(Manufaoture of ooir and ooir produot8,
*ooden furniture, preservation of fish)
14. Kayamkulam (Manufaoture of ooir and ooir produots,
wooden furniture eto.)
15. Kundara

(Sawing of wo od, manufaoture of wooden
furniture, prooessing of oashew nuts,
manufaoture of China ware and orookery)

16. lCilikollur

(Prooessing and paoking of oashew nuts,
manufaoture of wooden boxes and paoking
O8.ses, eto)

17. Quilon

18. Xadinamkulam

19. Vizhinjam

(Manufaoture of leather shoes and
ohappals, wooden furniture. boxes and
packing oases, prooessing of oashew
nuts and manufacture of agrioul tural
implements, eto.)
(Manufaoture of coir and ooir produots)
(Manufaoture of ooir and cOir produots)

Another li8t of servioe £;ltd trade and transport towns
with subsidiary industrial characteristios (mediam)
is given below indicating the nature of the industries
available in these towns.

Of the remaining towns not

inoluded in the above list,16 have only low industries &8
seoondary feature.

SerTice and trade and transport towns with
secondary industrial characteristics, showing the
nature of industry_
A. Service towns.
1. Kumbla

(.Miscellaneous industries - manufacture of
foot wear, wooden goods, light and medium
indll stries.

2. Kasaragod (Spinning and weaving)
3. Kanhangad

(Spinning ond weaving)

4. Nileshwar

(Metal and miscellaneous industries - light
and medium industries)

5. Taliparamba (hUsoellaneous industries - foot wear eto)
6. Tellioherry

(Mi scell aneous industries)

7.

Edakkad

(Miscellaneous industri es)

8. Caliout

(Misoellaneous industries)

9. ParlClUlohc ri

(Mi soell aneous industries)

10. Nellikode

(Metal ir,dustries)

11 • Kommeri

(Misoellaneous industries)

12. Manjeri
13. Pattambi

(,iecellaneous industries)
(Misoellaneous industries - foot wear,
light and medium industries)

14. Ot t ap <:J. am

15. Nammara
16. Pazhanhi
17. Kunnamkulam
18. Wadakkanohe 'ry
19. Chowghat

-do-do-40-do-do-do-

20. Irinj alakuda

(Metal industries)

21. Chalakudy

(Misoellaneous lndustres - fa Cit wear,
light indust~s etc.)

22. Part.tr

(Metal industries)

23. Alwaye

(M1soellaneou.s

indu.,~tries,

footwear etc.)

24. PerumbaToor (M1scellaneou.s industries 25. Palai

~oot

.ear etc)

(Misoellaneous industries)

26. Va:1.kom

(Metal industries)

27. Ettu.manur

(Metal industries and misce:_laneous
industries - foot wear, etc.)

28. KanJirappuly

(Misoellaneous indu.stries)

29. Mundakkayam

-do-

30. Thiruvalla

-do-

31. Haripad

-do-

32. Mavelikara

-do-

33. Varkala

-do-

34. Atting"J.

(Spinning and weaving)

35. Kataltampally

(Metal industries and misoellaneou.s
industries)

36. Nemom

(Miscellaneou.s industries)

37. Neyattinkara
B.

-do-

Trade and Transport town.
1. Baliapatam

(Miscellaneous industries - foot wear
sawing of wood, etc.)

7.14

Some of the towns classified on

fQnotion~

basis mentioned above have also other import-

ant

Part of Wil1ingdon Island

teat~re..

the

tho~gh

01ass1-

fied aa a aerv10e town is the most important port in the
state.

Similarly Alleppey which is a manufaoturing town,

and Tri vandrull and

Oalio~t

whioh are servioe towns are

also parts of same importanoe.

Chow ghat olassified as

a servioe town is a pilgrim oentre.
list of industrial towns give6

A classified'-'

+

the speoif10 nature

of the predominant ind.ustry.
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TOWN GROUPS.

Town groups are a group of towns situated

*0

clo se together that in oourse of time the intervening

rural areas are likely to gradually merge in the
areas to form

~l timately

~rban

a single oi ty or town oomprising

the various units of the group and the intervening
rural areas.
of a

Towns situated within reasonable proximity

m~n1oipal

town or when more munioipal towns than

are

one/alosely situated all suoh towns and suoh nonmunioipal town5as lie olose to them have been taken
into aooount tor the purpose of this grouping. Continuity
of urban oharaoteristios, oommunioation, fessibilit,r
of satisfaotory
of

f~nctions

oomm~tation,

and eoonomio interdependenoe

were also some of the considerations in

determining whether town should be inoorporated in a
town group.
the state.

The following are the town

grou~s

found in

1•

Oannanore ToWl'l Group.
a. Oannanore m.unioipal town
b. Oannanore Oantt.

2.

Calio~t

Town

a. Oalioat

Gro~p.

m~ioipal

town.

b. ParaYaDoheri.

o. Kommeri
d. Beypore

e. Olavanna.

J.

Oooh1n-Ernak~lam-.Alwaye

a. }'ort Ooohin

Town

gro~p.

municipal town.

b. Mattanoherry munioipal town.

o. Wil11ngdon Island.
d. ErnakLllam

m~nio1pal

town.

e. Edapa.lly.
f. 'friptlni thl1ra

g. Alway. munioipal tom.

4.

~riva.ndrwn

a..

Town Grollp.

~'rivandrttm

Oorpore.tion.

b. Nemom

c. BalHrama:parzm.

7.16

The &aphasia on the inter-relationship between

a town groap and the rural areas intervening between the
towns of the group has led to rest rioting to some extent
the number of Lllli ts in a town gro I1P u.pto those whioh

immediately enoirole or are oentiguous to suoh rural
areas.

This haa resulted in the non-inolusion of some

towns in the farthest ends of the town groups lying
oontiguous to the existing units of Trivandram and
Caliout town groups as illustrated.

In oourse of

time the soope of these town groups will have to be
so extended as to take within their oompass suo~rban
~eus

whioh have been left out.

1.11

The above tables reveals the oomposite nature

of the funotions fulfilled by the various town groups
in the state.

The town groups of Cannanore and Cali out

and Trivandrum have their oonstituent units both under
manllfacttlring and service groups while the CochinErna.ku1am-Alwaye to'm group has its consti tllentun! ts
under m8l1t1faotur1ng, tr....port and oommunioation and
servioe.

The olassifioation of the variolls town groups

gi ven above oould show how the town-groups develop into
a oomplex organism with mutual dependent units.

7.18

GROWTH OF URBAN CENTRES
Urban growth generally prooeeds in 2 ways,

one by the mu1tiplioation of the pOints of population
oonoentration and the other by the inorease in the size
o! individual oonoentrations.

There has been a progressive

inorease in the no.of towns in Kerala exoltlding those
deol88sified.

The no.of towns in 1961 is larger than

that in 1951 in every distriot, with Oannanore &
Kozhikode O&iYiB phenomenal in this respact.

an

OQtst~~ding

in Ieerala

th~t

It is

feature ot the growing urbanisation
the growth has been mostly in the

low land regions.

This oonsistent with the high

densi ty of popul ation inthe low land g1 ves,; rise

to more centres ot
_G_EO_G_RAPo;;;;;;;;;;;,_H_IC;;;..;;~

Distriot

concentration.

pop~lation

DISTRIBUTION OF

CI'II~S

01 ty and 'town group
with name of each

AND

~O!i!lT ~I]..OUP~

Population

unit.

1

2

Density ot
each urban
area (persons
per sq.m1le)

:;

4

~------------~---------------------~---------~--------~~

Cannanore

Oannanore town group

48960

a. Cannanora Munioipa.lity 46101
b. Canna..:ora Cantonment
Kozhikode

2859

10053

11029
4143

248548
a. Callcut Municipality 192521

10764
16288

b. Parayancheri

7330

13574

o. Kommi:lri

6441

5194

d. Beypore

34415

5099

7814

2862

Oallcut town group

e. Olavanna
Ernakulam tCochtn Town group

9887

I Ernak u.l a1u
I Alwaye

a. Fort Cochill

35076

32478

b .. Mattancherry

83896

31188

o. Willingdon Island

11121

2699

d. Ernakulmn Municipality 117253

e. Thripunithura

14444

10777
3883

1

3

2

4

---------------------...---~----...----------------...-.-.

t. Edapally

30377

4746

g. Alwaye

20863

7532

138834

7687

Alleppey

Alleppey

Tr1vandrwa

TrivandrWl Town group
a. Trivandrwu
Corporation.

302214

8645

239815

13915

35516

2788

b. Nemom
o • Balaramapuram
......

26883

5345

---... -----------------------------------------------------..._----PREDOMINAlU CHARACTERISTICS OF CONSTI1UTENTS OF TOWN GROUPS

Name of town
,roup.

Predominant characteristios of oonstituents.
& Manufaot-Transport
Servioe.
Oammer_ •• ur1ng.
&
Communioation
....-....--.----------------------------------Cannanore
Cannanore Oantt.

~rade

-----_ ...-------------_
Oannanore
(48960)

(46101)

Ca.l1out

Beypore

(248548)

(34415)

Olavanna

(7841)

(2859)

Oalil*t (192521)
Parayan.cheri
(7330)
KOmlI10r1(6441)

Edapally Kattancherry Ernakulf~
(30377) (83896)
(117253)
Fort Ooohin

Coohin- Ernak ul amAl way e ( 3 13 ,030 )

(35076)

Alw~.(20863)

Thripu.nithura

(14444)

Willil4S don
Island-{ 11121 )

Trivandrwa(302214)

Bal aramapuram

(26883)

Trivandrum

(239,815)
Nemom( 35516)

-----------------------------------------------~------------- ----

Note:- The figures given in the braokets underneath denote
pop~lation

in 1961.
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URBAN OLUSTERS AND COBtJRBATION OOMPLEXES.
An urban cluster

is here d.efir.:.ed as the continuous

11nka88 of a number of urban centres.

The pOints of multi-

plioation of population ooncentrati::m na.turally leads to
llrban clust era &.nd conurbation oompl exe5*.

A e1 i11"10e at

the looation of the urban area.s showotru.t in 1951 we do
not come acrose any cluster of towns, in any

state eXo89t in the Ernaktllam district.

p~rt

of the

The cluster of

towns in "he Ernakulam district w·;ioh had i1is early

Z0:ne

in

the Fort Cochin-Mattanoherry-Ernakulam a.rea had. only 1..hree
In 1911 the number of towns in this cluster

towns. in 1901.

rose to 4 but remained

statio in 1921.

In 19:51, the towns

in ttJ.:is clust fJ.I' rO'1a to 5 'tnt'! remained static up to 1951

and again

ros~

to 7 in 1961.

In 1951, Trivndrwn District

had ;:tn urc,:1..Yl ,'llunter of 5 llnits led by Trivandru."!l oity.
By

·1961

-bhe-m~

a number of !..lrblin cillsters the 'J!rivandrum,

Ernakul:..:.i:l1. I>ozhikode and C:·mn:iDore di.str1cts.

Cannanore

district has two urban clusters, the predominant claster

being one of 10 towns led by Cannanore Munioipality;and
Kozhikode distriot has a cluster of 7 towns led by Kozhikode
Municipality.

The number of urban clusters in Trivandrum

and Ernakulam dletr1cts aleo increased by one eaoh besides

an inorease in the number of towns in the urban cluster.
wnich were

existing~

Seven maps of Kerala. ohowing the location

of towns from 1901 to 1961 is given separately to

f,_~c111tate

the study of the growth of urban clusters, during this period.

It haa to be noted that the 1x>wns referred to above as
formin, urban clusters are other than those deolassified
in 1961.

The exclusion of declassified towns is done

with a view to seoure uniformity of standard in the study
of growth of llrb&nisation in Kerala.
7.20

While urban clusters constitute an indication

of growing urbanisation, the occurence of more than one
of such clusters within reasonable proximity marks another
I

distinot stage of progress in urbanisation. *The groups
of urban olusters are called h9re as oona»bation complexes.
These zones are delineated suoh that some non-workers
or sparse urban area is left out between one oluster and
another wherever possible.

Starting from Cannanore distriot

the first conurbation complex oonsists of two urban
cluste~s,

one of ten towns and another of two.

The next

one is in Kozhikode district oonsisting of three olusters
takir~

in all 11 towns.

Ernakul~

The third complex is in

distriot oonsisting of one cluster of 7 towns

and another of three.

The last complex 18 in Trivandrum

distriot which tlkes in two clueters of whioh one has 7
towns and the other three.

The urban clusters falling

within eaOh conurbation oomplex are so situated that if a ring
is t brown round

e~ch

cluster the rings wo uld tOllch eaoh

other forming either an elongated 8 or smimilar figures.

The Talipa.ramba-Triohambaram cluster in Oannanore
distriot and the Parur-!lwaye-Perwmbavoor Cluster in
Ernakulam distriot have, no doubt, their units a
li ttle aore apart than the units of other
urban clu stars in spite of the above farlbr having regard
to the possibility of their expansion in oourse of time
eventually leading to a reduction in the distanoe
separating aria ani t from another.

A ta·b1.e giving the

populatioll in each conurbation oomplex i& given below.
(on pa.ge No"

7.21

)

It is seen here that out of every, 1000

parsons livin.g in oitles

lUld

towns of the state,494 are

in the a.bove 4 o,)nLlrbation compl exes.

Among the

oOllllrbation oomplexes, Trlvandrum distriot has the
highest

pro~)Orti)ll

of arban popw.ation (161 per 1000

-popl1lation livirlg in l1rban area in thastate) while

€anllanore -dietrlct has the 10W8'3t pro portion (65 per
1000 populatl ~:n living in urban areas in the state).

A

furth,~r

distribution of the population in the six

size cla.s3es of population size in the conurbation compl;?xes, reveals that Oannanore oonurbation oomplex
hus the highest concentration of ita population in
cl8.sS III tow'na '''hile in Kozhikode t Ernakulam and

Trivandrum distriots, their highest ooncentration is
in olass I oities.

CONURBAT ION COMPLEXE S OF 10': MIA

Conurba. t ion
complex:

Popu,la.tlon 01
eaoh ,- l- town
g rou p'lD d

1"

j

961.

town

~ of l1rban

~,

po pul ltio n
01 tbe oomplex
as:'! whole to

ea~h

of urban populltion
zone amonp the
c:,iX0 el'188 !dze of
llrban popu I1t inn.

the toiil

urban po pulat10n of the
state.
J

II

III

IV

V

VI

-----------------~-------------~~~~~----------~---------------~---~-

1

2

Complex I

166430

3

4}

6.5

-

12.5

6l~

6

789

42.3 41.0 15.0 1.7

Cannanore distriot.
'}'alipnraRlba

7716

'l'rioha ni>'lram

5178

Cannnnore

46101

\zhikod(~

:H121

!'a ['pi' i se ri

16420

:'llzh:<\ t hi

15214

Puzhathl

1?544

Cbirnkkal

12385

Qhalad

11810

Chovva

6345

B'lliap:'ltam

5146

eannanore C 'nt .2859
j;o;n;'l~x:

II

~ozbikorle

31A~55

District

C!l.llcut

192521

lleypo re

3'1415

''u('hly,an(!':-tcli

11)r14·1

:\Ie 11 iko de

S923

l'~llthur

8604

Olavannn

7841

?a r:lyan chI.! ri

73:l0

-

18.4 1.0 14.1 -

.-.

..

1

2

3

5

6

7

8

..._._-------..-_------ .. .......-._--------------_._--...- ........

-----...------~

Kommer!

1441

Edakkl1d

5728

Feroke
Kadalun('l 13 '81

Ernakul ' lll Dl strict.
I~arur

20852

Perumbavoor16117
Emakulllm

t 17253

edapally

30317

Thripunlthur~

1444(

Mattacnherry A,)896
Fort Cochin

35')76

Nljl'lrl'lkkll

15711

'Y!llin~don

Igland~

Complex IV

11121
41~,322

Trlvandrum District.
Trivandrum
239815
)JellOlI

35516

Katakampally 2'1488
,<

,wtta.ura

19812

Attlpra

1727J

16.1

58.2

26.5 14.1 1.6

9

-----..----

2

1

6

3

~~-------------~--~----~-------~~~-

1

8

9

-----~~-~~~-~---~~~--~~-~---

Ba laralla :>ur.tl'l 26883
Neyatt Inkara

20268

Vlzhinjan

10877

Total of
oomplexes.

1,262,813

Tot a.l urban
po I'u t :}t t)n of
state.

2,554,141

_ _

'9.4

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ _ _ _

43.5

6.1

23.0' 16.5

... , _ _ . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

____

6.1

2.0

h • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "' . . . . . _
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GROWTH OF URBAN POPULATION.
From 1901 to 1961, the urban population of

Kerala has inoteased by 461.9 peroent.

This has been

maximum in Alleppey distriot whioh reoords 912.40
percent and minimum in Palghat distriot whioh has
recorded an increase of only 148.86 peroent.

During

the deoade 1951-61, the u.rban population ha.s
inorea.sed by 60.52 percent,
with 141.09 peroent,
with 9.26 peroent.

~d

Cann~:.nore

distriot leading

Palghat district ooming last

A table showing the u.rban popu.l[,tion

inorease and distribution is given belowl
State or Diet.

Percentage inor;,;;/ise vf Proportion of u.rban popln:
urban popul,.\tion
per thousand of gen.poplnl
1901-61 1951-61
1961- 1951 1941 1931 21 11 01

Kerala State

461.97

60.52

Cannenore Dist.

438.87

141.09

Kozhikode dist.

389.82

Trichur diet.

117

102

91

83 73 71

169

91

73

74

72 79 71

61.25

165

130

112

80

78 78 77

495.02

46.78

113

93

93

85

58 55 47

IBlghat diet.

148.86

9.26

97

100

88

74

75 74 71

Ernakulalil ill.st.

432.78

62.07

213

159

Ko(;tayam Distt.

420. ~)8

20.19

95

104

87

Alleppey Distt.

912.40

48.79

171

137

103

Quilon Distt.

819.23

118.12

74

45

43

:lri v..mdrllDl Diet t. 647.97

73.61

257

195

151

149 143 116 114 11
89

88

98 87
37

35

58 6
51

31 3

170 151 148 112 11
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!hia shows that Palghat and Xottayam di striats

have registered a fall in the proportion of' urbun populgt1on
Here it

m~

be noted

th~t

the for.mer is the major rioe

produoing centre for Kerala and the hatter is the major
\

oash crop vro(iuct1on centre in the~rea.

Moreover there 1s

a. deorease in the urban area. in Pal ghat distriot of 0.8

aq.Qles in 1961 from what it was in 1951 and in Kottayam.
there is an abnormal increase in rural population
f

~

migrating for employment in,he plantations.

The

taluka of Deviool am, Udullfbal).th.ola and feermade 1". in J.{o ttayam
distriot where the2"9 are no Lir'bdl

are~,6t

have shoV'll1

an

inorease of 117.62 ;'Jeroent pOf,ula tion .growth during 1951-61,
against an i11creas8 of 15.45 percent in the rural po r;alatiljn
and 16.02

.ptlrC~llt

in the total po.e;ulation of the remaining

ta.lus of the district.

Udumbandlola taluk which re&istered

an ir.lorease of 675.75 :;eroen'(; in its p:)pulatioll in the
la.st deoade had absorbed most of the migrated labour force
in plantations.

There hdS been an abnormal inorease in

the urban populati'Jn in Triv\ndrum, Ernakulam, and Ca:'1nallore
district with a oorresponding increase in u.rban areas.
~e

of qletrio·t.

Trivandrwa
Ernaklllam

Area in 51·miles.

1951

32.3
25.4

Cannanore

26.6

_ .... ___________ ___ ______ - __ - ______
~

~

9l;r67.7
53.5
75.1

.,.,_~oL

~

_____ _
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An assessment of the popt.tJ.ation in each urban

category tracin8 the change in eaoh olass regardless of
the town that make it up shows what is happening to the
popLllation in terms of its distribution by size of the
town.

Also the study which begins with partiolllar tOT,ms

and traces the subsequent expansion of t ne se grou.ps will
show what is happening to the speoifio towns as a result
of their initial size differenoes.
7.25

From

Wl

ClaSB I towns are

analysis it is seen that as far aa
00 no ern ed

there is a. fall in the

proportion of urban popu.l ation to the to tal u.rban popul a.t ion
in "1961 from 1 ;)51, in respeot of the state as well as the
districts In WLich the olass of towns exists.

There haa

neither been a deorease in 'che no .of olass I towns nor a:ny
reduotion intae area of suoh towns oompared to 1951.
There has not been any fall either in po::;ulation,olass I
tovVllS

hu.ve increased by 1 between 1951 and 1961.

The

fall in the J?roportiol:'J. of urban popltlation in Class I towns
to the total u.rban population oan be only due to the
Inorense in the I1rbrul population of any or all of the
ramdI:iu¢ olasBes of tmnls.

In regard to olase II towns

the pro.=Jortion of u.rban popUlation inthis class to the
total. urban populction in this cl3.sS to the total urban
popul.s.tion, hus beenateadily deoreasing from 1901 to 1941

It inoreased in 1951 but

a~ain

deolined in 1961.

Kozhlkorle and Trlvandru. dlstriot. had only one
Olass II town each from 1901 to 1931 upcraded 1D
1941.

The otherdistriots had no town in this

olass till 1931 r except Kottayam and Qullon.

In

the caRe of Kottayam dl striot, the 11) we 1'e no town.
in this cl1:lsS u;lto 1951 and in Qullon u"to 1941.
The pro c'I()rtlon of urban popUlation whioh existed
in th1s class out of ,the total urban population In
the arens in which

class II towns were eXisting in
I

the respeotive distriots indicates fluotuatin". So
far

~s

the fall in 1961 in the Trichur and Qullon

distriots is concerned, there has been an increase
in the no.of towns.

In other clas88s the popltlatlon

ot which has affeoted the preportion in this ola •••
In the other distriot, one town was uPllraded trom
this class in 1961, whioh aooounts for the fall In
the prepartion inth1s olass.

The pro 110rtio n of the

urban population in ola •• III towns to the total
urbBn population shows a fluotuatin@ trend at the
state level, and to som. extent at the distriot level.
In the Cannanore distriot there were only 2 towns in
this olass in 1901.

Addition of another olass V town

in 1911 is responsible for the fluotuations in HU1
and the v''1riation in the po ptllatto

of these towns tor

the 81 i!!flt fluotuation s u pto 1941.

In 1951, one more

town was upgraded to this olass and another town was

The effeots ot these have mutually

ad(led to class IV.

cancelled to sOftie extent.
ad(led in c l~ss

ot~~e

In 1961, 14 new towns were

r than I &: II.

This has

brought

down the proportion ot urban population in this claaa.
2 class III towDS are noticed in the Kozhikode distriot
fo)" the filst time only.

of two clasH IV towns.

This is due to the upgrading
In 1961, one new town was

added to th is class. while 9 new town was added to

The'.;e nccount tor the cbange in propor-

this class,

tion In 1961.

Palghat wh-,ch contllJued to be the only

class III town 1n Plllghat dist riot trom 1:)01-31

was upgraded to olass II 101041 which is re sponsible
f<p the absence of figures under this

year.

olass in that

In 1951, 3 towns were upgraded to this class

oj' which one is a eCt

10

of merger

ot 2 towns. But

in 1961. the Ottap"'iall town was down graded to
cLas~

IV by reduction

:\dde.~

to

01'1<;8

V

re~'lltlng

ot urban popullltlon tn this

ad a new town waa

in a tall in the proportion
cl~s!h

In the Trichur

district, Tricbur which was the only class III town
from 1911 to 1931 was uppraclerl to class II in 1j41

an 11 pont inuet" to rem.!\j n be re the :matte r this re suIt ing
in
H1d

th~

absence of fiffures under this class in 1941

1:151.

CV1SS.

In 1961, a new town was added in this

Paasons -.;imilar to the one or other of the

aboye have e:)ntrtbutod to the

cha.n~es

in the

(lrortOrtion ,)t urban population in this olass to the
total urban popuhltion in the Mtnalnin!! distriots
as well.

The services of fluctuations which shotlld be

hotic'ad in respect of the towns in olasses IV & V

are; due to the upgrading or down Irading or addItion of
/

neW towns troll year to year.

But tn the

C'l~le

of

olass VI towns the fluctuation8 are entirely due to
upgrading or Illidition of new towns uJ)to 1951.

In

there is onlY'one town in thi8 class and that is

1~61

a neW'

town.

Taking the proportl·;n of urban .POrml'ion

7.26
in each

0

lass of town 1n 1961 to tbe to tal arban

pO;'Ull'ltiuu of the stlte, class III towns lea/' followed
by 01aS8 I towns.

Class IV

lC}1(A

By no.of

ta~{en 1\8

in each class,

:t'ollowefl c 10 sely b" olass III, olass I

comos onl:r io 5th rnnk.

that

tiY.V09

It 18 BupertlrlollS to add

s1n,rle units olass I towns

OOJ!lm~,md

greater bllloriR.nCe thol1lfh their proportion ls small
and the pro pertionate urban po pul at10n Ie.S8 than
class III.
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'rhe ta bie No.

~1ve

s the ohanges in the

classifioat1on of towns and oities between 1901-61.

An analY8i8 ot the growth of POlUla t ion in urban areas

c lass1fied by tunet 1ina 1 cbllraete ri sties dllring 1901-61
1s atte.pted 1n the

followjn~.

table.

e-

~.-.-.~.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -e-.-.-.-

Functional
ch'lracter of
towns.

1!)51

1961

1921

H.31

1941

1911

191)1

~~------------------~-----~-------~--------------~-~-~~-~---~~~~-~

Service towns

1090820 81)5594 621680 410363 313614 324015

1548827

Tradin~

+25.9

.. 3S .41 +28.34 +33.45

+41.99

+15.21)

Jl

cont.unication.
Trans~rt

5146

&

cOI!I!!IUnication
town.

88896

13904-

+13.52

+38.54 +34.56 +tiO.74 +t,92 f-17.18

\fanlltrwturing
towns.

')1)1365

41·ta72

+111 • ~~6

+5~}

ll~i

14311

11596

lway t

0\'1n8

J-23.38

53316

26C~874

39645 24664-

2,)1)61

1 () U6~).1 151J3:.l 1 "7Ga:) 110363

+1 f). '}8 +31.82

,03

23508

+18.14 +15.56

8581

+3<") .04

.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~
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So f·1'r as the service towns are oonceme(! the growth

,.ra,rtlJ'l '1nd prorress1ve

dnrin~

the period 1901-61 exoent for

the deoa"e 1931-41 which rect)rds a lower growth rate than

the previoue

(lecf\(~e.

\'hl1f~

the towns or Ernaktllill, 'l'richur,

!(unnamkul;u'ft tnal"T1:trippunithurll have registered

been oancE" 11€'d by the

rlecrea~'e

,to

28~

growth Ttte.

\ 'rrtchur towns
/

Tbe deor(~aqe from 58;~ 1.n

1'1 1931-41 in Ernakulun rtn(f from

26'~ in 1931-41 in

steep fall in

in the growth rate in Kannl''tJculall

:tnf' Thripunithura from 1931-41.

:1921-31 to

i1

64<~

in 1921-31

Trichur are :=!till outstanMnr drO'):c:h' the

Tbe reason for thi;; deoline in the Ilml1Jrul"mmd
1~

the

,~bnormal

1ncro:lse

it}

the rate of l)()lJut'ltion

growth of these towns

frtllil

9'~ in 1911-21 to 5S:1a

in 1911-21

to 64';:; in 1921-31 in 'l'ricbur (lue to the cnhrmoement of
the juri s(iotiol1 of E:t'uakuLdli by 549 acre S :'lni' 'r'riohur

oy 1025 acre f

increase

After the abnormal

cam 1921-31.

in 1921-31 for the above reflson, when it oarDe to 1031-41
'this aocounts foT' the

the nOl'ntal ,!rowtb rate prevctiled.

fall in the growth rate from 1931-41 so f·'lr as these

It is this toot accounts for the

two towns are conoerned.

oeparture f

COl:<

the accala f'ated increase in 1 \}31-41 in

the case of service tmvos.

In the case of tr'lfHn" iluc1 oomJqeroial towns

the re is on ly one to.vn

;J

re "nect of the 1>:0

the que st 10n of po \i11'ltion

inoreflse in the

tOI>'tHl

th',t

n~

J)revio~ts

tOI)

dootH!e doee

The only transport a11(i

7.30

M,'lttancberry /Usilo30R
thl"ou..g,h.~t

the p-::riod.

":111

in 1:HH •

!\()t

COM'!lUli

i...itere~;tin,

'1

Henee ill

ri ge •

,'ltion town

trend of i"Luotuttion

The ';.ifhe Lit f1 uctllHt lon i

~

in the

decH-de 1921-31, t.he f}o!',(J.l:ltion growth rising from 4.92
in i011-21, t, 6;).14 in 1921-31.
inorease in the areA o.f the
1921 and 1.931.
3i.56'~

to\,fll

This is due to

<1,11

by 648 aores uetween

;rhe fall in 1931-41 troll 60.14~ to

is but COntieq/lfmt on the 8!=Jsumption of nornnley

in re speot of the area.

Fro1l1941-51 the re is no

abnormality about t.he growtb.

But for 1951-61 the

growth rate has fallen from :lS.54 to 13.52%.

One reason fh.at

coulcl

be altributed to this fnll in 1951-61 i" the"

(<<

. imril1gration fro'!! the town of Jews consequent on 1I1e
tOl'll<ltion ot the Jewish state of Palestine.

Matt!\ncherry

with but a 8Rfll1 area of 2.69 sq.miles is entertaining
a po !lll 1 ,1tion of A3896 indleating

a

de:1~ity

Qf ,31188

persons per sq.mile ag,linst the state urban density of
5919.

It 1 s (\lso j)ess\ible that this

~aturS\t ion

of

)

popul~tion

wOllld hflve led to the

out~ml@'ratioll

of the

gene ral popula't ton a Iso.
T .31

Coming to tbo nl'lnal'act.lring towns the

main fluctuat ion s are tn the deoilde3 1921-31 t 1!J41-51
In(l1951-61,.

The inoroase i.ndiD'lted by theNe deoades

is due to the cnh:ncencnt of jurisoicti nand atJdltion

of new towns. The growth rate in the only railway
town

~hornu r

lTas but no r!!!'i 1 thrOll!!,hout.

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACT£llISTICS OF THE URBAN

1.33

PO PUL.\'.f I ih"i ,

In the following

paragr~l.pha

an at tempt Is

made to analyse the dellOgrl phl0 charaoteristios of
urban areas based on st •• 01as.8. of toWlUl, In
term. of literaoy age struoture, sex
tlollal struoture, density

of

~atio,

oocupa-

p.o"!-lseholdsl, density of
/

population, density of occupied residential houses,
bousehold .ize, etc.
the standard

1.34

All oalculations are baaed on

deT1~tlon

froa state averaa.e ••

The observations aade are that the perceof ltterate. and

nt8~e

cla~=>

eda~~teG

pelsons steadily

th:e

tnorense wi th ~ Of/town - froll 49.16S tor Class V
towns to 59.23f for Class Towns - the only exoeption
to the trend be1ng In Class VI town.

Tbe same trend

18 there tor both male and temale ltteraoy.
Percentag. of urban literate ~r80n8 bX al...
Class of towns in Xarala - 1961

Class of town
I

II
III
IV
V

VI

..

Percentage of literates
Persona
lUiles
Fe.ales
61.00
59.23
51.16
51.93
64.51
51.12
52.81
60.93
44.89
51.66
59.51
43.r6
49.16
1SS.80
39.63
64.85
68.39
61.01

An analysis ot the urban popul:.ltlon by the
broad age group and size olass of towns. shows that
"1.35

while in the age group of 60 and above there is a
decreasing trend in the peroentl'lge ot po pul <'l.t oj

o.

as

the size olass ot the town goes higher from Class
IV onwards, there 18 an inorease In the percentage

ot persons in the age group 33-59 In every hlgher
Class from Class IV town onwards.

In the other age

groups there is no definite trend and the

percenta~e

is fluctuating fro. Cla8s to Class.
PEIlC£N'J1 ..\(;E OF URBAN pop,rL \TION BROAD ,\GE GROUPS
BY SIZE CLASS OF TOWNS IN 1961.

Ago group

Class I

Class I I

100.0

100.0

39.5

39.5

41 ...1

41.1

41.7

40.0

15-34

34.0

33.7

32.0

32.1

31.5

32.6

35-59

21.6

21 ".

21.1

20.8

20.9

21.2

4.9

5.4-

5.8

6.0

5.9

6.2

Total

o-

1"

GO +

There Is no definite trend in the case ot

7.36
sex:

Class III Class Class Class
IV
V
VI
100.0
100.0 100.0 100.0

ratio when analysed by size class of towns, the

nll.ber of females per thousand males fluctu'lting tro.
class to class.
FEHALES PER 1000 MA IES BY SIZE CLASS OF TOWNS - 1961.
Class ot Town
Female s pe r 1000 male & •
I
II

964
9"16

IV

1011
1001
1011

III

V

VI

Q2!1

T.3T

~h.

peroenta~e

ot workers by 8ize ot olas.

ot towns, show that the percentage inorease8 troa
Cla88 VI to Class IV towns aad steadily deoreas.s
thereafter.
PERCENTAGE OF WORK': FS IN URBAN AREAS BY

SIZE CLASS OF TOWNS - 1961.
Class of Town

Peroentage of Workers.

I

28.3

II

29.0

III

30.1

IV

31.1

V

28.4

VI

28.8

T.38

In the oase ot population density by size

Class of towns, in Cla888S V to III, the higher the
olass ot town, the higher is the density ot population
by square .ile.

But the density of Class II towns

is slightly higher than that of Class I towns.

This

.ay be atributed to the fact that highly ooncentrated
towns like Matta.oherry with a density of 3i,188
persons per squ;\re aile are found in Cl'l88 II oategory
The total urban density of population

CO~8

to 5919

persons per square .il. aad at is only ClaSH I and II
towns that haye a density rankin, above the total
urban density of population of the state.

DENSITY OF POPULATION PER SQUARE KILE BY SIZE
CLASS OF TOWNS - 1.61.
Dena1ty of population
per aquare 1I1le.

Claaa of Ton

'f .39

I

11,8S0

II

11,5'2

III

6,038

IV

3,600

v

3,U2

VI

.,1d

The dena1ty of oocupied res1dential hoa.a

fo r the total urban areaa in the State works out to
8S4 hou.es per .quare lIile.

Class I and II towns

alone have a higher dens1ty of occupied reaidential
houses tban tbe State Urbau average.
tion of towns of

Clas~

Witb tbe excep-

II and VI, the density of

oooupied residentlal bouses goes higher aa the Class
of town goes higher.

Tbe reason 1I8ntioned earlier

aooounts for tbis difterences troll the noraal trend.
Density of oooupied residential houses per
square lIile by size elasa of towna of Kerala, 1961.
(P.T.O.)

Class of ton

Density of oooupied residential
houses per square alle.

I

1730

II

1908

III

752

IV

551

V

552

VI

612

Percentage of household. to oooup1ed resential hou ...
by alze Class a: towns 1n the urbaD areas of Kerala 1961
Percentale of Householda
CIa•• ot TOWD
to nuabar of house ••
I

110

II

10T

III

107

IV

105

V

110

VI

102

7.4:0

The percentage ot households to oocupled

resident tal house. In urban areas of teerala
108.

OOIleS

to

The average s1ze ot an urban household In Kerala

oo_s 6.22 pe raons In 1961.

It ls only Class II and

Cla8s V towns that tall below thia average.
PERSONS p'. R HOUSEHOLD IN THE URBAN AREAS
OF' KERALA BY SIZE CLASS OF TOWNS,1961.

CIa S8

0

I

II
III

t Town

Persona per
6.22
6.12

V

•• 26
6.22
6.1T

VI

6.66

IV

ho~sohold.

FEATURESOF FUNCTIONAL CL.4SSIFIC'TION JF TOWNS
1.4:1
59.62~

There are 52 service towns in the State
ot these have a sex ratio of 1001 feaales

to 1000 mal.s In 1961.

This number of towns oonBti-

tat.s 33.10 percent ot the total number of towns.

The town with thehighest sex ratio in this oategory
i8 Kunnaaukulaa with 1150.
bave higher s.x
ratios in 1961

rati~and

BS

18 towns in tbis group

*- 6

towns have lower sex

oompared to the previous decades.

12 of the servioe towns bave a sex ratio bet\veea 9151
and 1000, while 8 have a sex ratio between 851 and
950 in 1961.

Pallbat has the bl,:hest sex ratio In

the group of towns having a sex ratio between 951 and
1000, and Palai and Kanj1rapally have the highest

8e:N ratio In the group baving a .ex rat io between
851 and 9150.

tLa

The$e are due to the fe_Ie labour In the

town tor'oultlvatioD of the paddy fields Inside the
town area.

The only town lett in this oategory is

Wl11ingodn i811W14 whioh has the lowest 8ex ratio ot
3153 In 1961.

15

This/aooountable as the poPQlatton of

this town OODsists mostly of people who
"..,....,,,\

h~ve

oome

from outside r 1',! Kerala and henoe has a larler
pereenta,e of male population.

1.4:2

Thefo»nlY tradin g and oo_erolal town 1n tbe

St&*e -

Ballapalam - baa a s.x ratio ot 966 in 1961.

Mattanuherr,y also,the only transport town,haa a sex
ratiO of 1006.
1.43

The total nu.ber ot I18nl1faoturing towns in

Kerala coaes to 3'.

56.16 percent of tbese towns

haYe a sex ratio ot 1001 and abore.

Then oonstltute

22.83 peroent of tbe total nuaber ot toWDS.

The

towns haying the higbest sex ratio in tbis group is
Ponnani with 1,100 In 1961.
urlng

town~baye

Twelve ot tbe manufact.

a .ex ratio between 951 and 1000.

Radar-era wltb a sex ratio ot 998 bas the blgbest In
this category.

Four

Of

the .antfacturlng towns have

a sex ratio between 851 aDd 950.

Kundara with a sex

ratio ot 950 leads In this oategory.

1."
FE!fALES Pi<R THOUSAND MALES IN DIFFERENT

AGE GROUP BY F!JNOfION CHARACTEF OF
TOWNS.

Age Group.

Total
0-14
15-34
35-49
60 and over

Fe.ales per Thousand .ales In
and Transifanul- Riilway
Serviee Trading
Co_ereial
port
and
aetur- towns.
Towns
towns.
oo-.nl- ing
oation
towns.
towne.
988
966
966
988
1006
911
1000
959
1111

901
1004,

961
990

960
1042

1019
1051

9S8
1218

880
1320

961
1115

866
1226

Mattanuherr,y also,the only transport town,haa a sex
ratiO of 1006.
1.43

The total nu.ber ot I18nl1faoturing towns in

Kerala coaes to 3'.

56.16 percent of tbese towns

haYe a sex ratio ot 1001 and abore.

Then oonstltute

22.83 peroent of tbe total nuaber ot toWDS.

The

towns haying the higbest sex ratio in tbis group is
Ponnani with 1,100 In 1961.
urlng

town~baye

Twelve ot tbe manufact.

a .ex ratio between 951 and 1000.

Radar-era wltb a sex ratio ot 998 bas the blgbest In
this category.

Four

Of

the .antfacturlng towns have

a sex ratio between 851 aDd 950.

Kundara with a sex

ratio ot 950 leads In this oategory.

1."
FE!fALES Pi<R THOUSAND MALES IN DIFFERENT

AGE GROUP BY F!JNOfION CHARACTEF OF
TOWNS.

Age Group.

Total
0-14
15-34
35-49
60 and over

Fe.ales per Thousand .ales In
and Transifanul- Riilway
Serviee Trading
Co_ereial
port
and
aetur- towns.
Towns
towns.
oo-.nl- ing
oation
towns.
towne.
988
966
966
988
1006
911
1000
959
1111

901
1004,

961
990

960
1042

1019
1051

9S8
1218

880
1320

961
1115

866
1226

a'O th.e rLLLmbe,. of

- oomiw. to 63.

80 f:-lr/t:'.;' fe_les in these age

grznlpe are oonoerned tr'1ding and oo_ereial towns
h\ve the largest percentage wi th 56 and the railway town
the smallest with 52.

In the age group of 0-14

n6nufaoturing towns have tho largest percentage with
42 and the service and transport and communication
towns the s.al1est with 40 eaoh so fn,r as males are
oonerned.

The railway town oommands the largest

peroentage with 42 and the trading and oommeroial
toWDs the lo"est with 38 1n respeot 0 f fe_los.
the age group of 60 and over the

peroenta~e

For

of mal.s

varies fro. , to 5 and the females from 5 to 6. In
the above oategorie8 of
1.46

toWD~

While analysing the

8i~ilar

trends 1n

the citie8, 1t is found thttt In the working a,e
group 15-59, the Trlvandrum Corporation has the
highest percenta,..e of males with 58 and the Alleppey
IlUniolpallty h'18 the lowen wi th 54,

In the case of

females a180,thls is 58 for Travandrum Corporation
whioh Is the lowest peroentale.

In Callout the

peroentages a re equal for both )l8.1es and female in
the age group 15-59.

In the age group of 0-1' Alleppey

Munioipallty leads with 42 peroent while Trlvandrum
Cor 'oration oomes hJt with 38 percent. in the case of
.nles.

In the oa8e of temales, Alleppey muniolpallty

leads with 41 peroent with Cl1101lt Kt.mlolpallty and

Trivlindrua ooaing last with 39 percent.

'lIne per_

oentages in tho age group 80 and above vart

4 and 6 for all these cities.

between

Ernakulam muniolpality

closely follows the peroentage distribution of tbe
age groups

~tf:ourol; ,j

in Trivandrum Corporation.

GENeRAL CHARACTERISTICS OF' ar' 'DiSrmBUTloN OF WOmCRS

IN URBAN AUEAS.

The lI8Xiaum concentration fI workers in

1.41

,I'

'J

urban areas as a whole is in otber servioes 10 atl
Classes of towns.

Tbe variations is within the

Ibtits ot 32 and 51 percent. Next to other servioes
the oonoentr~tlon i8 in •aanufacturing otber than
housebold lndustry; the nOrlll&l lillits being 1 to 30
percent, except ln tbe case of Class I I towns, which
have' TradetCo'llftlernce; :\8 the industrial cntegory
which attraots the largest number of urban population.
withln the 1111its 11 and 20 percent.

l'he male workers

when taken independently b,ve the sume cOhoentrat10D
p'lttem as tbllt ot the

tot81work\1~r8.

Of the telUale

worl(erl in urban ar"BS the largest propart ion (26 to
38 peroent) are in' hf)usehold incl,stry" next to" othe r

,

services, except in the case of Class II and V town.
which haw tteacoumulat lon of female workers in
manutlcturing other than hO'lsehold industry." next to

~
c~

~.

other servi ••••

T .48

CODsiderlng the proportion per 1000 workers

of eaoh age group 1n Dine 1ndustrial oategor1es the
highest proportioD 1D lIanlJtaoturing o the r thaD household industry 1s 1n the af. group 15-34 and 3S_59 In Class
/-

~t~nt/toWD groups, the correspondiDg proportloD

ot

aalB workers belng in the age group 15..34 and tbat
ot t.aale workers in the age group ot 35-59.

In

Class II town/town ~roups,male workers, t ••ale workers
and total wonr.rs engaged In lIanuf l cturing other than
household industr.y have th'1r
the age group ot 11,-3".

bi~hest

Droport1on In

Al thou,)I the total workers

and lIale workers enl!:8,ed 111 "lI8nufaoturlng other than
household lndustr,y

»

h~ve

thoir highest proportloD in

the age group 0-14, tbe highest proportion

ot temales

workers Is In the ape group 15-34 In respeot ot Cla.ss
III towns or towD groups.

In the oase of Class IV

towns/town groups th.~ total lIale and temale workers
enAllged In~~ aanufaoturing other th-1.D household Industry

"

are having tbeir highest proportion in the age group
0-1'.

As far as thls category ot workers 1n Class

t01Ol/ town groups

V

is concerned, the IIlghest proportion

ot total workers are 1n the age group of

0.1',

and

fellale workers In the age ,roup of 35-39.
7.49

An analysts ot the workers 1n the o1ti.s

find town groups, wi th one lakh ot popul'ltlon and over

shows that the highest proportion of workers

is 1n

'\)ther servioes"with the exoeption of lIale workers
in Alleppey munioipality where the

largest proportion

~<t

of the . .Ie workers is engaged in I18.DUf·:loturing other
than household indtlstry!1.

This is because of the

flourishing Coir indl.tst ry in this area.
highest proportion of workers in the

The next

C~liout

and the

Coohin-Ernakula . .Alwaye town gro.ps and the Alleppey
municipallty are engaged in~clBa:nut<toturing other than
househol d indllstry:' So far as Tr1vandrum towa group
is oonoerned. the largest proportion is engaeed in
·c

tr'lcJe Itnd

1.50

,,«.t

CO"in:lt~rce

"

next to other servioe ••

In t I,e urban areas of the State

the nOll-workers are females.

62~

aIBon,

The percentage of fe_Ie

non-workers is highest in Cannanore distriot with
63~.

This is because the ana is inhabi ted predomin-

antly by

~uslills,

and the women folk usually do not

lO for any outsido work.

Tbe lowest is in Qullon in

this f"..ategory and thIs Is beoause the wo. . n are engaged
in the oashew 130tories in large numbers.

Considering

the age dlstribu·tIon ot non-workers 1n the urban areas,
the proportions per 1000 of

both male and f ••al.

Don-workers are the highest in the age group of 0-14
olosely followed by the next lighar age group of 15-34.
Tbe proportion of -.le nOD-workel's 1s leS8 than that

ot tellale non-wo rkers in all the age grollp..
the urban areas, allong tema 18

non_work(~r.,

In

the pro-

portion of temales engaged in tRoasehold' duties
Is highest in the St'lte as well as in all the di.tricts.
R.egardlng male non-workors, the highest proportion 1.

claimed by

t

dependants, infants ['·nd disabled per.ons'

in the s ••te and the di at rict 8 of Cannanore I Ko_hikod., Palghat and Ernakulam.
districts the

pro~oTtion

highest among the

~l'

In the remaining

of 'tull time students' i.

non-workers.

Out ot 1000 lIale

in the urban areas ot tbe State 37 are

non-work~rs

seeking employment tor the fi rst time t while 11 were
employed but are now seelc.ing work.

The oorresponding

for females are 7 and 1 respectively.

figu~}s

Twaat.y

Dille p€. roons out of every 1000 popul!\tion age US
years and over are employment seekers, the oorresponding proportion for males being 46 and that tor females
only 11.

Out of every 1000 matriculates in the

arban arelS of the State 105 are employment seeker.,
and of

ev~~y

1000 universi;y degree holders, 59 are

eJlployrtent seekers.

In thcl case o.f teohnical quali-

tic:ttions also in urban 3reas. out of every 1000 of
the oatdgory. 59 are employaent seekers.
7.51
areas speak

89.9~

of the total popalation in urban

~mlayala••

the local language.

are r18 in cannano?e distrtot ha,,'e

2.9~

Urban

of its population

apeaking Xannada.

In the o&se of cities with one
8O~

lath and above popula.tion only

of the total

population of the oity apeaks Jlalayalam.

Ttivard rwn

Oity has a high proportion of Taail apeaking population.
OERTAIN TRENDS , . TD WORKING POPUSATION IN THE
OITIES OF ABOVE ONE LAXH POPULATION.

7.52.

The proportion of workers in the pr1mar.y

sector per 1000 workers in Oaliout munioipal town haa
deelined during the period from 1901 to 1961

155 to 55.
tion of

-

from

In the Alleppey )4Ltn1cipal town the propor-

work~rs

in oonstruction, and in transport,

storaie and commQn1oation has shown
trend during the s&llle period.

~

increasing

The workers in the

primar.y seotor in Trivandrum Oity per 1000 workers
haa oome down from 82 to 51.

In the seoondar.y and

tertiary sectors,the proportion of workera haa fluctuated
from one

CeB8U8

to another. in this City, the present

being 160 and 769 respectively.
town the

~ri.~ry

and

In Alleppey Jlunicipal

tertiar.y sectors have undergone

fiuctuations while the proportion in the seoonclary
sector has inoreased to 359 workers per 1000 ot
workers.

lfo. per 1000 of total worker8.
Jrame of City

Trivandmm
Corporation
0961)

Kpl1faotl1r- Constr- Trade Iransport Other
ing other
l1otion. and 8t08818 " 8erviCOmID- Communi- ce8.
than hOl1seerce. cations.
hold industry •

••

25

142

59

558

Calicl1t
Jlun101pal1'ty
(1961 )

2'8

,.

168

111

414

All eppey
Ml1nOilal1 ty
(19 1)

339

20

161

88

301

TRElfDS IN IDIGRATION TO CITIES 8: URBAN AREAS.
7.53

Per 1000 .roan population, Kottayam district

haa aocommodated 330

jJ

.:':'.,

,,(3

iDlDligr;mts in her urban

areas, while Ernakulam dietric't has taken l1P '07 per.sona.
Kozhikode and Trivandrum district oome la8t in this
respeot wi'th 232 persons each.
ration ot
of

Trivandr~

The Tr.vandrua Corpo-

district has attracted the maxi.11m no.

immigrants; coming to 174 persons per 1000 urban
population of the district followed by Alleppey muncipali ty with 115 persons and C&11011t Dll1n1cipali ty 11'1 th
116 persons and Ernakulam munioipali ty with 106 persona.

Barring Travandwwa district, the remaining three
manti.ned above have a higher proportion of immigrants

p:Jr 1000 urban population of the respeotive distriltts
into the non-01ty

~rban

into the 01 tie8 w1 th a
over.

areas,oompared to the 1mmigrsnt8
pop~lation

of one lakh and

The proport1on of immigrants per 1000 u.rban

pop~lation

distriot
of India.
also.

";:3

of eaoh

b~t

wi thin the 8tate or born in othJr atates

This is

This is

imm1gration

d1striot who are born with1n the

b~t

tr~e

of the migration to oities

natural, as the intensity of

will be affect ad depending u.pon t,he

distance between the plaoes of origin and destination.

a HAP T E ! - VIII.
!HI
8.1

STUDIES

A STUDY OP OITIES
!here are foal' ci tie s in :terala. vis.

!rivan4rwa, All.PP.7 t El'Da1tulaa aDd. Oal10ut.

The ••

are all ooastal 01 tie. and 1eaYin, apart AllepP81,
the distanoe bet.een the cities i. approx. 200 Ima.
Trivan4rwa, the oapitaL of Xerala .a. the metropolls
of anolent Venad.

Trivandrwn. started as a "'a1:1

opalent and exteaive town aitu.ated on a ri.ing
,round bet.een valley. of wet

0111 tivatlon

b1 oooonu.t ire •• , and grew round a fori.

,','

shaded

The are..

ot ••t ct1l tiYat10n are no. mostll oOnfined to the
tr1J1&e. of the town, whj.1a the grove. of coconut and
other tree. a.~ tth~t TriTandrwa aTa toW.

8.2

The popalat10n of Tr1vandrum a. in 1961

1. 239,815, the density being 13951 persona per sql1 d re
aUe as.a1ut 5,919 persons per square aue ot urban
are.. 1n Kerala.

The sex rat10 1s 961 ae &gainet 980,

984 and 991 tor the urban areas ot l'ri"'al1drwn Talult,

Tr1vandrwa district and the late.

The o1ty aocounts

tor 67% of the Ilrban popw.at1on ot tha Taluk, 85'" ot

tbe &lr~an popalation ot the distriot and ~ ot the
urban pop&llatlon of tbe State.

8.3

.Al1 aTerace bo&ls.hold

ot thi8 01V

5.82 persona against 6.22 for tbe
State.

Q!,'ban

baa

area. ot the
•

Tb. peroentace of lit.raol 1s 6'.66 aa against

59.94~ in the &lrban are.. of the State.

The peroentage

of workers 1. 28.55 aga1ut 29.57 in u'ban areae ot
the State.
are in the

38~

~atWfti:,tr <:i&e
5~ in

'5-59 aDd

of the total pop&llatlon ot tbe oitl
';.gro&lP 0-14,

:56" in the age aro&lp

the older <lie grOGp, 60 and a'bov ••

34:J of the aalea and

'5~

of tbe females are matTled.

Bind&ls aoooant for 77.59_ Ohristian for
)(&lal1lla for 7 .42~ &ll4

O.O~

the oity'. popt.llation.

78,925,

Of tbe.e

42.54~

for other religions in

Ia1granta to the 01t7 nWlber
haTe

00••

and other towns of the distriot,
di.triots of the State and
India, and

O.96~

14.97~ anA

22.67~

from rural areas

".74~

trom other

from other Stat •• of

trom oountries outside India.

4,677

persona Ollt of the population of the oity are eJlploJDlellt
•••kars.

8.4

24.5 percent of the _ploy ••• or school

&aiq popl1lation cover l ••s than 1/4 ll1le, 14.'" t to
i m1l. and 15.2 peromt i to 1 1111. an4 46.0" above

one mUe to the place of _ployment or Schools. as
the ca.e a81 be.

41.0_ of the hOt1seholds are wi thln

1/4 aUe of a ahoppiq centre, 23.8" within 1/4 to
1/2 aile ' and 22.4 peroent within half to one Dd.le.
But if uoPP1n& oentres

tor demand 10°4. are taken,

a aiQor1ty of the hot18eho14. comiq to

58.4~

of the

hou8ehold8 are beyond one mile of 8uoh oentres, the

paroentaae within qurter ot a aile be1n& limited
to 10.1, bet.een 1/4 and 1/2 mlle to 12.2 and bstween
1/2 and 1 aUe to 19.3.

35.1 percent .f the hou ....

holds are within 1/4 of a alle ot primary sohools,
26.2 percent between 1/4 and 1/2 aile, 28.5 peroent
between 1/2 an4 t ail., and 10.2"-boT8 1 m1l...

oorreepoD41mg percentages in the

?:he

nelghbo~ln8

Panoha,at warda are 10.5, 25.3, 41.3 and 22.9 respeotively.

OomiDi to .eoondary echool. 18.2 peroent of

the hou.seholds are within 1/4 mile, 27.5 percent
wlthin 1/4 to 1/2 aUe, 32.2 peroent within 1/2 to
1 ail. an4 22.1 peroent beyond 1 aile.

In the selected

neighbourlna panohayat, 65.6 percent of the hollSehold. are beyond one 1111. of secondary sohools.

In

respeot of nearne •• to ooll.,e., 4.4 percent of the

hOt1seholde in the 01 ty are w1 thin 1/4 of a aile,
10.1" bet"een 1/4 and 1/2 mUe, 11.4 percent within
1/2 aUe to 1 a1le, an4 68.1 peroent 'beyond 1 aUe.
In the neighbouring Panohqat warda 82.5 percent of

the hous.bolds are beyond t 81le ot tbe Colle,.s.
~aklnl tbe TeObnloa! instltutloll.,
percent ot

'.1

the hou8ehol('s In the olty

18re

within 1/" 811e. 9.""

within 1/4 to 1/2. .lle. 16.0 pereent

within 1/2 to

1 aile, and 10.5 peroent beyond 1 1I11.e.

In tbe

nelghbollrlll, Panohayat area. 16.6Sl& ot tbe househol<ls

are beyond 1 81le ot tbe teohnloal Institutions.

The

position ot tbe bousebolds In tbe Glty I. oo.parltlvely
MUoh better tban boosebolda In the

net~hbour1ng

areas.

This Is because tbe city la .Gr. co.pact than the
soattered aettle.Dts III the ru lei aren8.
ot

In case

to diapeneartea 15.3 percent of the houee-

~latanoe

bolds ot tbe elt,. are wtthin 1/. 811e trom the dispensary,
within 1/4 to 1/2 1l11e troa tbe dispensary,

19.2 pa rotUlt

29.a" within

1/2 to 1 a11. and 3S.iS beyond 1 aile.

The

percenta,. ot hOllS.holds In the lIeilbbourtnl Pancbayat
I
areaa, re.idlng beyolld 1 81le of a dlsperHnry oo_a to
T2.5 percent.

In respect ot dlstano. tro. health

oentre., 9.1 percent of the hou .. bolds in tbe city

are within

1/'

.1le,

14.1"

wltbtn 1/4 to 1/2 .11e, 300~

within 1/2 to 1 al1e and 46.6:' beyond 1 mile.

percentage of
areas

res1~inl

hO~8eboldaln

Tbe

the neigbbaadng Pancbayat

beyond 1 aile of a health oentYe 1a

The d1<"tanoe to a hospital la which 1/4 to 1/2 mile
In respect of 15.2 percent of the ho~ •• holns. within

82.6".

1/2 to 1 al1e 1n reapeot of 26.5 percent ot the house-

bold. and beyond 1 aile In reapeet of 49.3 pi'reeni
is noted

.f the household./ln tbe ctty.

In the neighbourln,

paneba,..i warda 81.3 ,eroent of the
b~YOD.

1 aile ot a boapltal.

hO~lgebold~

Tat!", the

"re

dl~tanoe

io the aedloal Institution of all o"ltegorle., tbere-

tore, bOtt8ehoids of TrlyandruJl City are In s _oh
bet ter postttoD thM thon of the nel,hbourlna rural

nrea9.

48.a"

of the

hou~.hold9

tn TrtvanlJI'llP.l ot t,,the

are beyond 1 aile 01 the play area. and/rest within

1 .11e.
bourtn~

'lb. corn.poDding percenta,8. tn the netghpanohapt areas are 68.9.,

54.15 percent of

tbe bouseholds In the oity are beyond 1 lli1e of
p~rk8 an~

,lonl0 areaa, whlle 64.3 percent in tbe

neighbouring panebayat area •• n!9 beyond 1 aile.

60.1 percent of the bou_hold. of Trlysndrlul otty

are beyoDd 1 aile froa Clubs and ente nain_nt centres
aralnst 58.3 percent In the
PaD ebayat areas.

nel(hbourlD~

selected

Rere the boa8ebolds In the city

st8lul bebied tbo. In the rural areas.

8.5

11.3 percent

~f

tb. total Industrial

e.ploye•• In the olty are wltbla 1/2 .11e. 8'.3~
wlthl. 1/2 to 1 a11. and 22."

and 21.''-' b.,.ond 2 111108.

within 1 to 2 .11••

The oor1"*'~.pondin1!. peroen-

tal•• 1n the nelghbo'lr1ng panobayat areas are 32.8,

4S.5 per oent ot the house. In the olty

8.6

have Ie •• than

2

oent ... a. pl1Dth area, 43.3 percent

bet.een 2 and 6 oents aad 8.2

pereen~

aboTe 5 oents.

The eorrespondlng percentages In the selected
I

p"nObayat areas are

fa.l,

that the 01 ty and the

18.5 and S.4.

~ra1

Tbls+ lndloates

arens have a larger pe r-

oentale ot houses of plinth area less than 2 cents.
There Is ao substantial dltterenoe bttween tbe perceatll,e ot hou... hil'Y1nl a plinth area ot
oent_,

than I

But eoain. to the ooap01IIIc1 area of the bouae.

in tbe oity
11

180 re

perc~Bt

al

percent have only 1ea8 than 5 oente,

5 to 20 oent., 13 percent 21 to 50 oents,

3 percent 11 to 100 oentrs and 2 pereent above hundred

cent..

The oorresponding

tlgu~'e

In the adjolninl

rural areas are 22 peroent. 39 peroent, 20 percent

16 percent and 3 peroent.

8.T

As regard. land value, the tollowl.I

table re'Yeale tbe .ltu:1tl08.

*

one oent i . one hundreth of an acre.
/

Peroeatage of households ia

Value pe]", cenl
in Rupees.

City

Nelghbouri- ou•• ~
al Paaoh&-

ClllB.~

Y'lt area.

Rs.IOO and below

B.3

8.3

59.2

59.2

ls.l01 to 200

16.3

24.6

29.5

88.1

•• 201 to 300

16.2

40.8

8.5

91.2

11.301 to 400

12.3

63.1

1.4

98.6

•• 401 to 500

15.3

6S.'

0.9

99.5

Its. 501 to 150
11.151 to 1000

11.2
13.3
7.1

19.6
93.9
100.0

--

100.0

O.e r !s.1000

88.4~

0.5

---

of the land in the city bas a land value of

less than _.500 per cent. or b.50,COO per acre.
Whlle in the rural areas 99.5' ~t the land has a

T'\lue of les. tban 11.50,000 per aore.

8.8

16.4 percent of the hou IBbolCfs in the oity

haye separate kitchen, and 23.8 percent

hav';~

no

The corre8pondlnf peroenta, •• In

separate kitohen.

the nelghbowmng P.anohayat areas are 82.1 and 11.3.
43.4 percent of the households have 80parate batling

faoilti •• as against 36.1 peroent In the
panobayat arellS.

the otty share

nei~bbotlrln,

22.0 percent ot the housebolds in

b,~th

roo" f

~cl11tles

with others.

34.6 percent of the households In the oity and 63.3

peroent of tbe bouaebolda in tbe neighbouring
Panob&yat area. depend UPOD pmbll0 SOGro•• for bathlD, faoilities.

39.4 perceDt households in the oity

haye bore-hole or trenoh or prly.te aanitflry facllltl.s .blle 60.8 peroent depend upon
The correapondlD, flgurea In the

spaoe.

o~n

aelected

nellhbo~rlDI

panchaYBt areaa are 33.3 and 8a.Ti.

2&.4 peroent

of the botts.hold. In the olty depend uI,on ".lls and
8T.1 perc••t depend on t.apa for water" sUPllly.

percent depend on other aouroes.
inc

Ut~n

T.l

Of those d.pend-

w.tla 22.5 peroent ha.... priv3t. wella and

2.9 percent depend II'")OD publl0 well. while of thoae

d.pending upon tap. 30.4 percent h,"'\ve prlY11te taps
and 3T.l peroent depend upon public tapa.

In the

caee of neighbourinl panobayat area••.81.2 peroent
of the houeebolda haye .ells for eupply of water 83.1~

prlyate and 18.1 percent publl0.

8.ai of the

houeeholds hay. tap faoillties of whioh

1.~

ha....

prlyate taps.

12.2~

of tbe householde depend upon

other souroea.

'1.5~

of the boueeholda in the olty

ha.... eleotrio lights aa a«alnat
bo~rlnl

8.9

23.4~

In the ..eltb-

panohayat areaa.
'3.2~

of the householda In the oity whioh

b:l.e been rented out fetoh·· ; llI.l0/- and below per
.oatb aa reut. aa 1\galn8t 89.TS in the ne1abbourlnl

p8nohaya t are3.s, while 3 •• 1~ have leHecl; out
on rent of •• 11 to

_.ao/-

bOllS.S

/

p.a. agaInst 23.6~ In the

nelghbourinl panebayat areae.

13.0 percent are given

out on rent between lI.al and 11.30/- POI" _nth in
the city against 5.a.'ln the adjoining rural areas.
t3.2' bave 1atted, out bOlls.s tn tbe cIty on a rent
of 11.31 to •• 50/- POI" .oath against 1.2 peroent in
tbe nel,hbo,trin& panolla_at areas. and 6.SS etn a rent

above 11.60/- per .onth against 0.2' in tbe rural areas.

a .10

1.3~

0,' the boasebolds oocupy no regular

roo.s, 26.1' ODe room eflola, 26.0 percent 2 roo..
eaob, 11.2 , 3 roo.. each,
18.8' 5 roo. and IIIOre

11.~

.'oh.

... roo.s o8oh and

5 .... 2~ ot the hOUMbolds,

oooupy dwellings u.ned by the•• while 45.8' Itve In
rented

b~ildlD's.

leavea, reed. or

3.6~
ba~oo.

of the housebolds have gras.,
1.3 percent timber,

4.8~

Wild. 53.6 percent unbumt brioks, 36.3~ burnt brt drat

0.4'" stone aDd a negligible percenta,. oe ..n t concrete
a. tbe predomtnant .at'rial tor the wall. ot dwell-

Ings.

60.5~

reed ••

t~atch.

of tbe boaaebolda have ,rass. I ......
wood, bamhoo.

36,8~

ttles. slate.

ahin,le, 0.4" oorru,ated tron, zinc or other lIl'tal
sbeets and

2.3~

ooncrete and stone as material ot

the root of their dwelltn,a.

'0.3~

8.11

of the hoaseholds ot

Triv~drq.

City tall in the RODthly inoo.. «roup of _.50/and below, 46.5" in the monthly 1nco_ IrolP of
•• 51 and •• 150/•• 9.9~ ia the .onthly • iaco.. of
2.2~

erotl, ot 151-300,
of •• 301.500 and

1.1~

of above ".SOO/..

in the IIOntlly iDOO_ grotl,

in the IIOnthly income «roup

Th. (torrespoDdtDg percenta,.s

1n the neighbouring seleoted

panoh~yat

areas are 44.4

".2, 5.T, 0.6 and 0.1 respeotively.
93.'~

8.12

ot the oo. .eroial eatablishment_

have lood aooess,

T'.~

13.1~

t~cl1tles.

have tiolet

tor tire proteotion_

have eleotrio taol1'*1.s.

The

aDd

aver~ge

9.2~

have taol1iti9s

monthly tura over

of 691 of the 00fl"18roi81 estab 1i a_nt_ 1& IfHJ& than
Is.SOO/. p •••• whtle for 2~ ot the .stablis1:aents,

the tura over is over •• 1000/. p.m.

8.13

The oity 1- washed on the w.st by the

Arabiaa s.a, and the NRtional Hiehway pas •• s &oros.
the city from south to
Central

ROfH1

nort~

welt while the Main

take. ott troll the poiDt where the

National H i,,hway turns to the north \fest.

TIl.

tfcYOLL~;h

bra1l8na riveraad tbe JCi1111'a r aeandersfthe eity

tro. nortb ea.st to Bouth.
oonneoted

The Trivandrqa oity 1.

to tt. oonstttuent units ot the town

group and the othBr rural area through a Dumber of
roarts.

The benetit ot railway Is extended only up

to Trtvandru.
8.1'

The ottl' h48 Its hlgbest

denstt~

at tbe

Oentral ring or oore - 25,000 persons per square
aile and In tbe outer ring on tbe north and soutb
the density Is below 15,000 persona per square .ile.
Within tbe

.ediu~

strip the density Is between

10,000 and 25,000 persons per square aile •. There

Is no ward In tbe oity whioh doea Dot contatn a
residential area.

8.i5

Vaoant and UIldeveloped land la ooap'rltlvely

very little In tbe olty, and tbese are .'idly 100ated
In tbe tringe a of tbe oi t1' •

Tbe re Is oonoe ntra t ion

of the publio aod s.-'-public uses 1n tbe .entral
portion of the ctty

- Seoretariat, Accountant

General'. Ofti08, Post and Telegraphs Directorate,
University, Colleg.s, Gen<"ral Uospital. T.B. training

and dellODstrltioD oentre, the staIB, .o.aufae'toty,
PUblio Health laboratory, PUbll0 Offloe8, Central
Jail, Woaen'. College, A.I.I?

,eto.

The lad,18trlal

areas a roe .xt re.ely limited and these are located
on the beaoh.

'fhe -In road of TrtvandlUlB b'ls the

oo_erital establish_nts
for a length of nearly

at

on boHt!' sides of its
alles.

SoI8e of the braaob

roads too hn•• oo••eroial establishments.
use break up, shows that
e! ty Is developed.

T8.6~

The IBDd

of the area of the

60.8;& of the area t. ulu'er

res!(;elltlal cu. alrioultural use

-

since 1n the

v

oity also all dWellin,s are

,l~oed

in individual

plota with wbatever ,arden oroils that oould be ,rown
111 that li.ited apaoe -

O.6S under InduAtrlal,

1.8~
to.O~

la under Oo.meroial use,
under publio and ..ai-

publio, O.T~ under parks and play grounds
bou.e hl.a ita

01rD

(eaeh

open apaoe, henoe tbe Co_unity

open apace requtred is lesser),

,.~

UDder road.

and .treet. ( all bouse. bave dt reot acoe8. to '&be
road8&8treets), and 3t •• ' is tmd••• loped.

8.18

ibe struoture of the oity of TrlvandlUlB

was explained in the preeedinS'L paralrapb to #,'ltve
a olear pioture of what a olty is in the Karale

eontekt.

"latty. analysis and references have been

_de.

Now we sball «t...e a brief description of tbe

other

two _jor ottle. of Kerala - Caliollt and

1t'hIakllla..

Slnoe the soope of our Thesis t. limtted

to a .aoro study olthe prevailinl stltllatlon8 no
.lro analysl.es

8.1'1

~re .~de

In the fOllOWing studt.s.

The seoond popull'ltion City in Kerala Is

('Allout, onoe fal101Is 80at of tbe ZallOrian, and now
the Head Quarters of the Kozhlkode district.

Tbe

blstory sbows that Caliout was tbe _jor Co_.roial

centre and even today it retains in position.

The

population of Callout 1. 192521 and the denstty fe
US,US persons per square atle.

'1'he s.x ratiO t.

966, I\nd Callcllt City acoount. tor 6a~ of tbe urban

popRlatlOD of Ko.hikode Taluk and

.5~

of the urban

population of KOBhikode District and 8~ of tbe urban
popu11.tion of Ke ra11h

8.18

The a...era~e houaebold size 1. T persons

and tbe percentage

ot literates is

peroentage of workers

1S9.~;(..

00. . . to 28.14~.

3~

The

ot the

urban population of tbe oity are in the age IrouP

6-14,

34~

In the age Irotp 15-34,

2~

in the ale group

5~

35-59, aod

in the age group 60 years aod above.
58.15~,

Hindus account
35.83~

5.15~

and MUslims

O.21~ 01 the

population.

Christiana

and other religions

I . .llrants to this city number 49,608, of wbom

50.T3~

are fro. rural areas or towns In ICozhlkode dlstrlot,
38.88~

are bom in other dlstriots ot the State.

9.95~

are bom in

Indi~

and

O.64~

28.6~

8.i9

9t~ttes

other than TCer3la with in

in countries outside India.

ot the household" In the city ha•• 1

roo. each, 3o.0il per oent 2 roo.. each,

~U.I

percent

3 roOIl. eaoh, 8.3 percent 4 roo.s eaoh and12.0:",
5 roo ••

an~

more caoh.

dwe ll1n,8 and

8.30

'3:~

In their town

oocupy rented dwellin, ••

ll'be 01 ty i8 on the seA. CO;"tst, and on the

eBst ot the oity and
.1~nloipal

5T.~ Ilv~

adj01nln~

her are the n08-

towns of Olav1nna, Komnurl, and

Para~"aJlcherl

on the north the non-municipal towns ot PUthlyanladl
and Edakbad, and on the south the
towns Bevpore and Froka.

non-municipal

The railway andthe west

coast road 1.0 along the entire city Bnd the olty is
oonnected to the forest and other rural area. In the

ea..t.

Tb. Kallayt 1'1"1' which is naytgable pas•••

tbrougb the enttre width of the otty dividing tt
Into two.

A& a part Caltout Is an

'.port~nt

Commercial oentre and after Coohln, Callout

precedence over the other ports.
1& an

.1on~ated

co~~nda

stnce the city

.trlp along the sea ooast.

tbe

hl«beat deu&lty ot 36,400 persons per square aile,
Is found in the \Tards n3ar the qe'l 008st ·:'lnd at the

oentre of thv strip_
a~olnlnl

On the east

~nd

Borth the

wards h,lve a density between 15,000 and

'J6,OOO peraon s per square .1 Ie.

The r«8t o:t the

area bl.'\9 n density of less than 15,000 persona per
square l'IIl1e_

8.2t

Co. .ere!al establishmente are found all

al()n" tbe Trunk f!oao .. froll the Bonthem entrance
of tho olty to the northern bOtln(tuy, a
ove I' S .ilea.

dt.tan~.

of

This area oonstt tutes tbe portion

lytDf to the north of' the northern ratlway.

In all

othtn" wardll ala" there are Is01 '"it ~d conoentr'lttons
ot"

oo'~",ero1al

8st'l.bltshnJen1,8.

Tho area oovered by

00. .ero1&1 .at1lblistt.enta. 3~ of 1229 aore8 1.
suffioient enoulf' to ju<';ttty the oOlllleroial predo.1n~ce

of the olty.

(t.sS) are

Tbe industrial areas of the city

aostly oODcentrnted on the bank$ot the

Kallayl river, and In a tew other areas.

PUblic and

a.al publio use. are distributed throaghout tbe area.
(a.T~

tbe tolal

ot the total area).

In the olty 18

SU.5~.

d.velol~d

area

'there ia regular road conr:e_

otlon bet.een Callout city ani Its oonstltuent
elements of the town grou:'!.

8.22

Alleppey 1s the third city In Xerala In

point of' llO{lulrl.tion, and it is the Read Quarters of
the Dis t riot.

It ..as a flourisbing sea port t'tnd the

Cent re for all tillber, pepper , Colr. eto.
e.crE'eGtroru obsenrl ty In 1786
it waa a soat tered baJulet.

A.n.

It

previoua to whioh

From the encourage_nt

held out to settlers for traf'!c, it bas In degree.
beoome populous and a pI oe ot vast .rade.

To

strengthen the tbeory tlnt the se ttle •• nte of Kerala
lot the mosl ves adjusted in a I1noar tora, the
t~11ow1n, e~trnct

18 ta!.en from the "'Oeollraphioal

and Statistical Me.oir", of the sarvey ot Travancore
and Cocb1n, 1816-1S20. -

"The town ot Alleppey

extends troll the custOll houae near tbe beaoh 1 3/.

811es eastward, and

con~1sts

of two Itnes ot houses,

and a road on e'lob side of the grand oanal torty teet

wide in the oentre and wbich ends in a Baain a
few hundred yards from the sea, attore). every

faoillty in

floatin~

tho

timb~r

from the hills.

and Is daily orowded with boats of vtlrlolls desorip-

tions, tilled "dth the productions of the 1nf erlor
as supplies ot provisions, trui t and vegetables.
Street. lead

~t

rilht an_Ies wltb the oanal and the

westem part Is divided into to.pound. oont!lln1nl

the dwellin,. 01 the better oluse., a., ."rohants

of the parsee CJlste, the peppnr an"d salt bank
stalls, tbe sea eUCJto. hOll. and a few ptlblio ln111d-

int,(s lie oontigl1 )us to the COrl.t.

The eastern portlon

is ocotl'1ied by ICnokanies an" Map11laks.

The tormer

tbe lIter oonfine their speoulatlons to tbe

of the

o~antry,

st~Ple

and artloles ot oODsumption.

The

ArabI Traders reaide to tbe S.E. and the pa•••s Par.. es

.VI.

at tbe N
by

The southern oontin08 are inhabited

Ta-.ols, the Portuf,ueae and Duoh fami U.s.

local

IDbabit~nts h~Y.

tbe oentrical PArtS."

.

taras, etc. and reaide In
All these

the towD of Kerala too had its
Tillage in .ettle.ait

The

tO~3tion

~o

to show that

rel~ttveDess

to a

and the linear

development and the caste groupln@8 with Itntsot

oooupational h'ftrarohy was quite prevalent.

The olty of Alleppey 1n 1901 was 18.06

8.23

square a11e8 ln extent with

11

popul'ltlon of 138,834.

The denstty ot population comes to 7,6'1 p"reona
~r

squ'ro ml1e. and the sex ratio 1s 984.

Alleppey

oity acoount tor iOO;C 01 the urban pop:llation 01
45~ 0

Ambalapuzha Tal Ilk ,
Alleppey di~tdot

l\nd

5;C

t the urban populat 10n of
0

the tlrban popul rtlon ot
c

Tho IlVerl ~e household Bize ot this oity

Ke.-a.la.
18 ;'.90.

peroentt:\~e

The peroentage 0: li'.raoy 57.11.
of "orke rs iA 28.03.

ln the urban arens ot Kcrala.

ot thi9 oity

ln~he

).A

as agaln sf; 29.51

41

~

ottbe populatlon

age group 0-14, 31'-' in the

age ,roup 11-31, 23' 1£ the

a~e !ro~p

the A~C !Troup 60 and ever.

flindlls acoount

Cbrj~tfans ?8.23~
O.11s~

ot the

The

36-59,

5~

tor

in
50.5~,

Muslims 21.0T~ and other re11gions

o1ty'~

PO)'lttl,ltion.

IntlnigrllDts to the

oity Dumbr> r 36 f 029 otwbo:a ,1)5.03% h'lve com. troa

ruml arell8 t
38.11"

"\lIiI

frop! othor towns ot Alleppey district,

from othor dlstriots of til., State, 5.84~ tro.

other st:}tes of India and 1.02" troft oOtmtrlc8 outside In,>ia. 3823

this olty.

pt~rsons

aze employment seekers In

34.8 porceni of the bOtlseholds have 1

8.24

roo. eaoh, 46.1 percelli

a

roo •• each, 10.'1 porcellt

3 roo•• eaoh, 3.1 peroent " roo. . each and 5.1

percent 5 roo •• and more each..

15.1 percent of the

households occupy ctwell1n#!8 oWlled b'/

theil, while

24.9 percent an. put up In rent.ed dwelllnf!h

The

hIgh density populated ,lre"'8 are Oft the north west
of the \Tost. - 11,000 persona Jlt'r aqutre aile 8Dd

the low denstty areas are on the north eeast

-

6000 persous per square 1111e. and the rest of the

area

b~iS

p1~rSGnS

a popal t ion denst ty of 6000 to 11000
POl"

aqa .re a11e.

Tile land use of the olty

sbows th·tt the re is a preponde rance of public and

aami-pu.b lie :lost Itutlona to.1lo","d by Industrial
looa1.ities and then by rl'!'ansport and Commerolal

localitios.

8.25

'l'h., fourth oity In Kerala ia Emanl••

....11 i ell Is situ ;ted by tbA baok "t\ters opr-oaite to

nattanecherry and Coohin port.
southerly direotion.

"'~rnakulaa W I 18

tbe former Coot:.ln St'lte and
of Erna':ullllll (!1Rtrict.

It lies in a north
the oapital of

1w now the headquarters

Emakulam has the benefit

of OO!I,'uulicntion b y bIOk w;\ters. (lanals, roads and
rail,."Y.

)[0

at oft.he .ajor roarla run north to south

giving a linHer pat.tern to tbe oi ty.

Tbe railway

Nn •• througb tbe .1ddle of tbe city w1tb tbree
st,')tloDa in itself.

Tbe oO!luectLJn with thtt baok-

wute Fa on the we st end soutb affords plen.ty
tact.lltles

8.26

of

tor 1nland water DaTil,attone
The city of

l~rnakllla.

had a POI,ulltioD of

11,7253 ,Jnd a density uf 10,771 p'-Faons per .,aara

m11c.

~le

sex

r~tl0

Is 945.

Ernakula. account.

for 7':1 of' the ur!Jan papal !Lion of the :(anayanDllr
Talu~.-:. 3~

0.1 the arban population of the distriot

and 5~ 0-[ t be urban popal,', iions of tbe stat e.
t\ver",,~e

An

bOlsebvld of thi6 011.1' has 6.35 persona.

The 1)-r"€.:1t:lgn 01" literacy i . 63.80% ·'4nd 28.18~' of.

P:Jpul:ltion are wor',(ers.

40" of t,he ;lopula,tion of

tbe oity 1s in the a~e grollp 0-14. a4~ in the a~.

«roup 15-14. 217& in the a~e groap 36-59 ,tad 5~ 1n
tho !.).ge group 60 ,.'ears and ove r.

Hindus

aooou.~t

for .15.78;$, Christians: tor 45.64-;. Muslilla tor 8.37~

and ath:' r !"c liglons to r
IlIIIIirr~\nts

().::u~,

of til.. oity's popi.llat'ora.

to the oity Dllt.b<:,r 42,521 ot WiJ. 5~'. .40~

hTve cOllla froll nlral flroa.. and otber tOWDS in the

distriot. 3\i.96~ from otltt~r d1striots, 6.89~ fro.

StJite. In India and 0.15" tro. out.lde India.

In

thl. olty there are 2,826 .. ,loymeat .e.ker••

8.21

28.8' ot the households bave one rooa eaoh

36.1. 2 roo.s eaoh, 14.4 peroent 3 roo •• eaoh, 90 "
4 roo.. e800h and 14.9 peroent 6 roo. and aore each.
87.1~

ot the hou.eholds are put in dwellings owned

by the. while 32.3 percent are In rented dwellings.
The ceDtral porttoD ot the olty has a population
density of 26,000 persons per square .1le, the nortb
east and west have a population density of 1000 to
25,000 person. per .quare .1le. while tor the remalninl
areas it 1. le.s than 7000 persons per squ'\re aile.

72.1~

8.28
de.,..loped.

of the total area In the Olty Is

The publl0 institutions are

by the sea abore.

mostly

76.8" of tbe developed area is

und.r residential u.es,
5.~

loo~ted

4.2~

under eo.mercial u••••

UDder lndistrlal u ••• , 6.0 percent under public

and .eU-publlc u·; •• , i.3

pe roent

under park. and

play «rounds and, 8 .T~ under road. Bnd street ••
There 1. a good oonoent ration of co_erolal localitle.
In several parts ot. the oity.

The .aln industrial

areas are In the north west and the .outh we.t. There

18 lreater

soope tor Industrial developGent In

areas on the last and Indeed In tbe BOuth west where
the all!, buildinl yard Is proposed.

.an,. paddy fields and

la~e

Thl oity has

traots uDder _rshy land,

wbioh are to be retlalmed tor other urhan us.s.

The

City Is oonneoted well wi. tb all oonstituents of

the aaln ,roup and t.he blaterland whiob teeda tbe
fo~

olty

its aotlvitles.

TlTET STUDY OF TOWNS:

StnGe tte soope ot tbls study bas been

8.29

l1atted to th. drawing of oonoluslons and observations
of oas. studies oonduoted by otbe I' and also froa
different printed souroes and personal observations,
bere a detailed or .10ro study is not ai_d at.
«eneral
tbeir

'tit.

teaturos of the types of towns ae regards
de.oFrapbi. obaraoter have been

dlsou9se~

In

tbis part .lsewhare.
8.30
tb~t

Coaing to laad us. struoture It i. seen

T& to 9& peroent ot tbe Class II town, (Palghat+

is the only exoeption with ••• of Its area developed)
bave thei,. area developed, wbere In the resident 1al
lIses oooupy 13 to 80 peroent of the developed area,

eo_relal .. s •• oocupy 1.6 to 3.6 per oent, 1 to "
of the developed area,s UDder Industrial use8.
Th. ptlbllo and .elli-publio use. take up 1.5 to 1.5
percent of the developed area and under roads and
street. we find 3 to

6~

of the developed area.

Also

in the ease of Class III towns the area develope.
1. 10 to 93 percent. with 13 to 90 percent of this
area Wlder re.ldential un.
the distribution a8 followsr-

For other uses we find
Commeroial u.e 0.5

to 3 peroent, indu.trlal use 0.26 to 1 peroent, publl0
and se.l-publl0 use 2 to 10 percent, and l.lDder road
and streets 3 to 16 percent.

In (llass IV towns the

developed area Is 13 to '6 perceant, with nearly
85 to g~ of the developed area Wlder resident tal

Use8. 0.5 to 1 pe reent of the area tmder

eo ••erttal

uae, less than 0.3 percent of the developed area
under iDduatrlal use.

The percentale of developed

area under publl0 and S._t-pUbll0

U89S

on the

Class

of olty vart.8 between 0.6 percent and 1 percent.
Th. ate. ullder road8 aDd .treets 1. "tween 2 and
6 perce.t of the developed area.

The 13n(1 use analysis

of Class V and VI oltle. are not lIade tbere, since
tb. detatls were not available.
here

th~t

It..., be noted

tor all the above 018.8es of town tbe area

under open .paoe. and Il1&)" lround. 18 1.8. than

1~

ot the total developed area.

This 1. _Inly beoau.e

of the taot that ID all th.s. towns the

••

resld~no

are pliOe cJ 1D Indl vidual plot • with "arden oropa
aroWld it, 8.Dd the Children's play apaoe Is alway.
available within the ooapound its.lf.

Anotber

Interestfnl teature 1. the bigh percental!e of la.n d
put under road.

~nd

street..

This bas been a nene-

sslty, .1nM ln DO tcnm la Kerala Ilroup bo.. alul or
open spaoe oriented des11n te aooepted a. a tor. ot
residential developl88nt.

Aooe.s

beo~)JI.

Important tettare of all residenoes -

tbe Jlost

we aay oall

tbe.e as ho.e st.ads in oa.e 01 Cl flaa V towns.

Henoe

the whol. town Is .evered by roads and atreets, lanes
and by 18ft.s, and usually the width ot tbe lane ls
not le.s thaa 4 to 6 te.t.
8.31

Upto Cla.s III Towns, the social lrouplnl

ot people 18 in teraa8 of easte and oooupatlon, tor
a 11lrler 88otion of tbe population.

An ellergen08

troa a oil.teles8 soolet1' to a Cla.sless Soolety My
Dot happe. in ICerala tor .aDy deoade. to eo_.

But

relicioas tolerance, wbioh ls exe.plary In this State

u,.

be . . . or the reaao.s why the re is no strain in

soola1 lite. For the urban oentres, ot large popul~tioD
ooncentr t tlon, the ,rsga8ntatlon of land and the
sale of land has led to an lntena1xing of cast.e.

But

~lere

80me

too an ecouoato trouping may be cited In

of the 01tle8, b'lt always the differences are

there, 8inoe the normal MalRyale. looks upward8 ln
his caste or 0la88 grouping ••
In ahort the state.nt, tb:lt "towns are

8.8a

onlv lro1t'D up \"111a,.8 wlth .. eeonpndc or ad.lnta-

t rltl va tURotio. injeoted Into the." bolds good tor
the urban

~rea.

In Kerala.

The dlstrlot phystcal

boundar" between the urban area aDd the rural area
1. non-exlstent In Kerala.

A. we .ova townrds the

fringes Of the tow., the residential plot. twin into

ho_ateads and -rge with the bOlleste:\ds In tbe rtn.. l
area..

Ilenoe eyery

tOW'll

baa a certain Int luenae

a rea In terms of t t. ellf}loy.*t opportunt t iaJ in the
inedtate neighbourhood oont,ous to it.
change

8.33

'l'hus a slow

tro. a rare! area tnto urban areas 18 initiated.
Tbe funotional classifloatlon 01 towns

have been dlscussen earlier.

Relatively the s.aller

towns are only functtoning a. grown up YllI'••• tor
a populRtlon oonoentrttlon, even though mo.t ot the.
are only t'JOctlonnlng

h~ve

• net fllcilittes.

A.

oOllpnrltive oo.:Mtt1tioD between .aJor tons usually
found along the Bea ooa.t and the .1Dor town. In the

lItdl'\nds, leads to the by fR Baing of goods f1nd

Aervices from the rurAl areas into tbe towns and
into the ru"al areas tro. the towns.

t!y possible

~e

Tfda i8 perfec-

to the well knit transportation

sY'l'tte. thnt oper::ttes 1n Kerala. Md also due to the
shorter distanoes thnt bave to be coverHd in re'lohiog: a major aarket or town.

The survival of these

.aa11 towns - Cln:s lIt and below

• thus malnly

depend on their administrative importtnce or importanoe

a. a religious centre.

Trade nnd Commerce and economic

activity beeo'... a SUbsidiary to the primary function.
The initiation ot economic activity In such

8.34

area. has sOlie bow resulted in

JIOTe

being brought undeT urban uses.

and more areas

Conslderintt the

ayailable resou roes and tbe toohnolo,lo&l know how,

It 18 questionable .as to how far an intrllsion of

the urban areas into the rural llrea i8 advoc'lt.er;.
8.3S

All the towns upto Class III

h~ve

utilities,

services and tacl1itie8 fairly well elstrtbuted.
'JIbe

ecoDomio activity ahows that In tbe.e towns, 40

to 60 percf'nt of the workers are

en~a.ed

tn te :rt1l.ry

sector actlv1ties - especially in other services,
while only in Class II towne 15 to

20~

of the workers

are en"aaed

In ..ooudiry seotor aotlvltle..

a developmental activity bas to!lnd

!lOre

Thus

tavourl te

IroWld la major town. and oltie. rather than In
a.a11 tOWlla.
taoilitl..

Also tbe intndUotion of serYiae. and

in Class tIl towna have «iven them a

taste r r'lte of "rowtb.
An interlinkage between urban area. of

8.38

difterent sizes i8 tor'oreating a hierarchy in tbe
fUnctioning of a aeohani...

The proximity of oentres

reduces the nuuer in the ohaln of blerarchy.

This

Is seeD In tbe ca,.e of urban areaa In Kerala.

But

tor the towns along tbe Palghat gap. the urban areas
ot tbia

St~te

are distributed at lesa tbaa

'2 ailea

apart along tbe sea coaat and lesa than 30 .11.a into
tbe interior midland areas in tbe tmsverse direotlon.
All theae are along with the National High wa.y or

the

St~te

highway and all are interconnected by a

syatem ot roads, railways and canal•••
8.3T

Tbi. leads

U8

In the different towns.
is limited

~nd

to the b6erarohy

O'r

functions

Since tbe distance factor

the movement ia from different pOints

(the hoaesteada) a unl111t9ral at"aotion ot a oertatn
area to a oertain point Is not visible In smaller

towns lip to Clns. III Towns.
towns

b~Te

Solie of

aooumulated e0rtain

t~e

f~ei11tie.

Class III
and servle ••

which are utilised partly.,. tbe btu'erland (ege
Chan~anaoherry)e

But th1s 1s more true where the

aooessibility i. 11.lted (ege In urban area. tn the
blgh ran g0.).

A oertain restriction of movement

neeessitates a blerarohy tn a chatn o1fDaotioD8 of
8ettlemt:lnt8e

In KeT'lln'. oontext It h'\s been found

th'lt e!lob urbPln

.I1},,(HI

acoumulat"?

certa1n 11'\0111tl••

and servioes, and there 1s alwav8 an introvert feelIng and when it

s....

OOIl.S

to the question of better

facilltl •• and services the lnternaedlary potut i .
otten by lB

In a latter Pttrt of the study we

ht'lTe .:,\de an attempt to quantify this 'phenomenon

in Karata.

CHAPTER-IX
•
rz

'l'ng

9.1

C;TRUCTUHE

OP

PU!Hl.,

SE'I'TL\tl:m.' S

Tm: CONCEPT Of' ;\ VILLAr.g IN KEflALA.

It is not seldom that nn Indian who

h~s

not

(lotltally seen Keniln refuses to bo convince;.! ot the

pictu:e or a Keral'l
when IF' v1sits

vl11a~e

Ke~lfl

wi th n c 1:later ot

\fhon described to him.

he finns thtlt the pi,eLtre

hO!JS!~8

.

~urrounded

01'

by Vfi:,,;t ''(" e:18

But
a

or

',0.

with the' arena, constituteR a portl," of the \n~l th of the

uxuriwt prowth of ooconut T)tllms

i~

.Lw to

th1f~

vililpe

Travnncore Mnnu 1 1, 19V) floscrlbes a vl1V:l.re on the we!it

coast fiS follows:- "The vl11lpe in 'I'r·<iv,ncore is cUtterent
from tho Ordin'lry vilt'lfO in the districts on the (last
r~oa~t

ot

the Madra,. i'resi(JHncy (.nd tn most 0 "iWl

of InfHrt..
~J1

,nrts

IhH l"tter1s invariably n ciu":tar of' !ldu'Hes

ttlnter:! in a stttni t ttn I~ OOtll qct are', ;,urrotln('''fl by

extensive trlots of ar'lble l'lnd.

'lr'lV'ncore re;n'escntR
Tn the rur:ll

hOlJSefi.

~1

On the ot'f'r Ipnd,

continuJu9 eX,l'lnqO of

l~old,ed

'u'ts c!'l.ob fiUIIily It',(H'l wl thin its

own ,1noestrtl ho}('finll which 18 enoloed by '1n

~~~:rth(~rn

or fence of troes or Ahrubs.

other OlCn

~rounds

the

ill

rlelipbt the
tru~

f:!ye

n~

ihn fie his

I.

Ill;

iJ!hboarhJ.)d, on wh lob oro 's

with their nerpotwll
"'iUa~e

for l'rav.LJlcoro

:\r6

frown,

is

VEHeuro".~~hlt

1s true of

'1

_"nIl

Vilt'vA in

the whole Qr Kerala with perhrtps tbe (jnly (!lffpr!_'ftt18
that ttl*, 'flora.
;lceord1np

;hl

fd~ht

tak~

i'\t!\nfO

,1.nO

,Hedomin~mt

1~lnd8,

the

:ll'tlC.l.

the ooconut

(lomln~l.ttn~.

the

.1dVHhl~

i}.nf~

hip:hland~.

in the mid l'tnd' the low land hwinr

·n·oI()J·t1on.~7bilo

Uli'forosts

nu~

\'lr!rly fields

In Uw
hH'(~e(\

lO~t

land

a hlphor

the ext.euAive arens ,'\fljoininr the

Olll!1ter of hO;JfF'<.I five flU

:~lr

of aud1ty to tho vLl.,'l,!'es

of' tho ('a.'.t COist OXC(!pt duriPf' the orop
vilLf:e kneps up ::

;onain;ltlug

the j'wk, the pepler vine, the

treefJ, :)to. dominfttinr tho

l'l~\ntationA

~v\lm51

':\!'J\tso the, plant!lins nre ublqltitOUA both
ilt1(l

U ems

the v illaf;'o is td tU't ted In lor; 1 1n·· s, the

I'!Jifll;lnlls or the hirhl' Dds,

the low

in moro

peT~~tJlal

s"a~t:H:,

f'rc.'.)o look or

;

VHf! 'tnt

':(~r'\lpt

ion

irrespective ot se'l710na.

But wha.t Is )lore important

is th!lt It is "a vn~t expanso of l"iolated houses".

trtlO

1.A

in 1940 and what

wcll.

'faM

It

said of a. 'fravlOcor'C vl!tarre

The follow!"r fl!'!'1orir-tlofl or

q

Ker:ll vi.1Llfo

")

riven tn "Tndil'l.8 Vl11:\'es""- o:1.n b trdly be 'IIIi',s-._""

own

fen~ed

The

~~ensl

cOftl'lOunc at . ~ diBt1.nOe fl'om hi s

ty of' palm tree!"!,

often renders one

this kind

..

~--

..-

~ay

hOll; C

pl·~nt..

... -------------_.- -- _..-.-

..... ~.... -~- ...

~ilcM

in

nei~'hbmlrs.

othp,r v"retattOIHJ

tins and

in\'.1 ::;lble from the

be cont1nuoas for

-

11\!X(.

on~

In

~lreotl:n

- .... - --..--.-------_._-.... -------....-

knOWD1R '\ reV(~ml~ vil1'\,ro.
i\

or phy;if!,11 nntlty, nor is it "m ;lnit foJ"

SOCiili

lilT )O~f:HJ.

plal1ntnf'

well df~f!nH"
vill~

tha

As sLlch the vilVl.!'«1 1R not

r~"enUf!

Thi.R

Inve a

rlOf~P not

vtUtti'a

"·,b,t.dl" (built

1l'1

nuoleate,' ilrr"l fo,tn,' in

part~

of

In~ln.l

os 1n other

'ihl1n the r,'venue villfire is tli(}\";1in t filt. rntlve

9.,1,
~luit

in rno i 1ern Ker';tl1 UHl l'I,lb-(iivialons of n [:" \lnit known
nam(~s

by tUfforent
in !

laVln(~OTe

11tH... "'k'ITt',S".

Cach i nln d ;,{a l~lfn r

HlUUl"is'l

"{;e';''.H1'I~t!

:re specti ve ty ,e

~\DQ".*'

the units of :\t'ministrntion in

.!ill;

the

f·

Koralt. 'fhey

Ce f 1gea to. be ltnita oi' i't(lnlinlstrat:t()n in c 'IU"SO 0'" tbuh

'il1e smallest unit of runtl settl !$:nt roool::n1 e(! for

poltticlltn;' socirll''tlr'l()sos in the Hallhlr
f!~feRom·'.

the st:lte W1.B the

Two

1.11"

'lore

Slll'.~h

l'el

()f

,if":':)",!'

were

'It:\ir; the
"\.h:'H:1or",t

lhl'~re

exi!:ited Wf'lt fiefnHH1 'ulil

ord'line,! rir,ht ,

the v trio

o

;H~r;qCJn3

t~

'tHies,

c~u~te8.

\nd

ohiir~tlon~ bet~u~'n "'('rnbl~r9

extondef~

but the vorticnl de l ,endency w1t8
hi

(~rarchy

.YO

:/r'lini~tl'11tivH

f:iv),c:dorl:i4
" \ !!i'.Ot!! <;"

,-,.,i.

to (Hffcront.

lurely lnserl ,m

1.1,',

Tlldewntf(lnt

introduced Of""

Ind.;·l.,

t,,!f>

(~:\ste

T(!f' ~ \17;' t.h

the .,

r'.,

t.ho ch.mpe

al:t'linl~:t.r!tive

likH "ttlltlkt--;". "aluUlms" a,n(! ·'deR"}m"'''.
ol1le t 1~" 9

"desoms".

tat ionsh i. pR.

F'rom Brit ish Halo to

7.·j
ill

in RO c fal

'Jllly

TIle l:orizont;ll rol;," ion';l!il;ls betwHen

(Fl~t.e

of th£' g'\1ftt'

tr:'\(Uti~)

~()., S ,.

h1

!'lte

1 'J 0 ft en

1 ~ger.

nut

Th is 1s true torthtl Malabar

or .tho

I.},oa.

for the T}'IlV,llcore '-treil or the st at;, tbe

i"J much the :nme, even tholll1h the
to denote the tlnlts

1~

!,h~~nomonon

nOlll{:)ncl·~.Ulro

difteroat.

state.

USN}

Bore the ,d:''1inistratlve

vitlar'e if! a "rtttkuthy" (literaltyt divl:dou).;hc

P:Tounln" of smal
t

tHl'

of wldoll matnt:tined

i\

tcmf}le.

'wei;'l

)1"

;).6

fi'1t~c1

'knr'\s' h"l.vp ,iirfe -ent b'lt

'~)f1.ktlthy'

L: no w.'ly

B-lsed on oort lin

'le~.

y-e"ll'OSO!lts

'ntHyfor pI \nninp

UtO

s in

fl

Jnblolt!\nts

r'ro~.l;d.nl1s

rZut torl-'ly UlI!

to :){'yfol'lIl l!lJrinp rCRtiv:\ls in tem
')re'{!Hlt

re~H

fllc/HIlS"

I'ltial ty a 'lc:1rn t was an are'.,

!>akU.thy'.

(Hff(ni~nt·

units called

fie oLiti ltions

HO'5'ev"r. the
t'e6rr~!:lh1:'tl

c'l

JU"'r)()30~h

r~,ctor."J

like -

:1. thp (llfltributiun of study

i\retS

b. the ch'1 Ttcter 0 f the rllr, 1

e. the n'ltur\l rtivision In

,t

xc

\~bich

uniformity,

t8,

the

J"l.ll';l

are'l 1s lOC'lted,
{i. the OOCl.l'I:itlo·!'\!

v'lrtatioos,

e. the economic t '1pltcat ions, ,pte.
ob,;ervattons were JJlftde on tho
')I.'

rfton H

.lot \11EHl
it is

''mrl

tost ttl.", 1 'm!ll.

sttlt1ie"4 nTfl BOt.

b~yond

the

hHi !Ulf'!ert'1!(p.n.

qCO'le

·tudies conl11.AOted by

He:ta it

t!lrt'.'

IIJtny

be no t c:; Un t

incltli1ed io thts wort!,

and limitations of the

Hlnce

\!tPI:

we

Sin 06 the revonlle

vll1rtt~ea

in Ko r:: l' h' \'n been

.<i;.tbjoct(H] to contlullOI1S ciumpos in territor:!''tl hOluu!arles
#

COI1:nnriAon

,it

-

thn Jll1lrtbOT 0", vl11a,'CSH1(1

(1575).

West Benp"l \Vh ch has sli[,htly

ttio

of

:\ro t

Kor~l}.

b

1
vilinr.es 1n Ker,:tla •

lS ftbO'tt

t;;('j.:~'O;iULltiol1

mOIO

th.t.n twi(..'8

27 ti.tne!! the numb·,r of

TakillP. the f)():nl1'ttlol1 of vil1apes,

r'ipuro to this is tlnt ot Madras with 1.1,0 po:nlltiun.

~).9

'ire

Out of til" v \rio:ls sta.tes lnlnaia, only len have

h~d

by !\er 11

,

\>,'1 th Sn.lt

per cont of II !" .r

r:!

:t

\

po 1'111 'It ion l iv ; Ilf.

j :1

vi 1 Ul!"'S

o~f

t;)i s

~ize

f't lSS.

11le

'~ize

0

lass.

In the size

On the wholo,

ttl A

of 5()')O to 'Hlgq '·1 ~'JO

olas~~

whtl0 :D"; of the TtIT'd f)Qltlit ion
fnl11n~

of 1(er-a1:\ are scattered inv111ares

is less th'!n" 25.

In the

Cf.iRe

of all

Inot~

thi~

~~lze

,"u'!"t!

popul'¢ion les9 than 10 !Jel'ceut of'the PO;)Ul:ltion live

viU,,\pcs o( oth r

.t.l\t08.

Ker:llt still

pTo')()rtion of her rtHnl :lOmal:ltton

in the

10·'1'"8

reRlrqn~

in the

'l.!;ove •

• 1st riot.

iCtll:tuliXPn reent'l.?e of TTfrtl YloluVltlon
bY:::llzo olrws of po;1ul: 1 tioth

,'1
5'')!)!)

:;')')0- 1"')0 bOO

4999

l'Oilulat ion
per 8 11-11110
villlf'e in rural

'~vl!r'l,r e

:11'01

or

Under
200

1099 999

.-.1.-.~.-.-.-~~.-.-~-.-.-i-.~9-._.A._._._!-.-.-.-.-.-._~_._.~._.9.~.~.~
i)
;) .f)1
69:)
1S.1
2 .. 3 1).1, f)
7'~. "t}
86 •. ') 13.8
I)
f)
:~()7.h iko (~e
IJ
F! .1 ~
871

("1 nr:;lno re

iJl1~h
!

-1.t

1"'1 chur

"rna 1c!.11 ~l II
:ottilY''lUl

,lIn p;>ey

GO.1
7J.G
9'~

.4
:.H.O
')

) .·t

1')).0
ltilon
: r j v '\ nd rllll )8.6

'

,

31.9

1.1

0.3

24.0
1.5
0.4
0.5

1 .4
0.1
0.6
0.1

0.1 0

0
0

()

f)

()

')

f)

1.2

!)
f}

6.i)'l

4.62
1. .55

0

0

I)

:1

()

()

!')

2J .)4,
6.6::'
13.4J

').1

() .1

f)

i)

8.)2

826
Lit 7

1185
648
1t!}::?
')2
1669

Iote,-

area.t:.l.nQ population 01' UDaurveyd forests lying

outs1du the villa,;e boundaries

tUSC

have been 1ncluded

1n this table.
Qullcn distriot ha.s oent peroent of her V'urfU
poplll at ion 11 ving in revenue villa<,;es of 'lbov-a 5:)00
popuL~t1on.

Five distriots out

i)f

n1nehave !101'e than 95 per

oent of their r·J.ral po i; llation in vill9.l::t:8 of 5000:::.nd
above, while the other distriots ha.ve bEttw'Jan 6'1 p ... rcent
and 86 )ercent of their rural
al&t,s of villages.

.pol)~lat1on

1n this size

The regional patterns wi thin this

size distributions may be ooncludes a.s - the are:l :from
~:eroentalje

ErnakuLun to Trlvandrum has a. larger

of rural

popul a;t1on in each distriot 1J.1 villat?;es of size cla.ss of

5000 a.."1d above, dlld beyond r:orth of

Erna.kul')L~

has less of populatl()n 1n this size class.

district,

This

lns\y

b...: dlla to the differenoe in avel"'at;e a.rea. of villages or

of the d1ff ....rence in density of po;ula.tion in the two
I'ogi nal. or. both.

South of Ernukl1larr. di st rict the

avarage area of a villa.ge is a.bove 10 square miles
for Allsp".ley e.nd Trivandcum districts, while for

exc~?~)t

di~trict8

north of ErnakuLm distriot, the averut'.;e area of a
villa,;e is leas tt1Un 10

S~ll.lu.re

miles.

In the case of

Alle.upey <.:.Illd Trivand rum districts the densi ty of

popw. atir.Jll is very high.

If we take th,; dlstri btltion of populutl':n anong

9.10

,he sub-dl valone of revenl.le villages, acoordlng to size
olass, there is

<ill

evenness.

Only less than 50>~ of the

popula'tlo11 1s ooncentra ted in any size olass of Kar-dos!
.... ulie/Ilt1BOmS in the O;.i~e of all the distriots, ul'llike

Inthe l>revlo11s

08.130

where theil re is conccntrat 1.:11

populc.t1on in la.rge size class )f vl11a.ges.
'~hestata 1;1.8

,y[

1:akl11t£

a. 'Rhole the highest pro,portion is in the

size olase of 2000 to 4999, closely followed by 8i '3e
clues of 5000 al"ld a.bove.
KO:'l.f~am

In C8.l"..llQllora, Kozhlkode and

districts the hlclhest !lroport1.':m ,)f POiulo.'ion

is in desoms/karas of size clafSs 5000 and abo've, the
prolJortioIl in the eize olass 2000 to 4999
all distriots exoept !riohul.' -:.he trend

of thE' state is observed.

oomirl(~,

simiL~r

next. In

to t.hat

In caBe of Trichur diet riot,

thollbh the Itv:ger j..'T'Oportlon of population 1s in the size
olf::i.BS

of 2000 to 4..199, the proportion in size class

1000t,0 1999 oom"::9 ntl::.ct thereh.;r pushi.ng down the
proportion of the size class () f 5000.md ab()ve I.,) th1 rd
.ollace.

Below sizliJ olaEls of 1000, the dlatri bution

i3 ver;;; little in all 'these karaa/muris/deSOllls ..

Pero.:nta,e ot rl1ral. ropulation in karae/nnris/deeoms
in size olass of population

State/District

...... ----------

.........-------------- ------------------,----- .--...----.........

-..-.---.~

~ooo

2000- 1000- 500-

8999

1999

999

Keralu. Stat.

200-

1 cas than

499

200

1. ,3

0.2

Canru.:.nora Diatt.

36.6

37.0

16.4

6.1

1.8

0.1

Kozhikodu Distt.

43.9

36.7

13.5

4.9

0.9

0.1

i~al gh,~~t

D1stt.

31.9

41.9

18.1

7.0

1.1

0.0

.riohur D1stt.

20.0

43.5

24.3

8.9

2.7

0.6

;:,;rna.k:ul:Aa Distt.

27.6

39.~

22.8

7.4

2.0

0.3

.. o"t~·am Diatt.

48.4

~.6

10.9-2.::1

1.0

0.2

AlIef/pay Diet;..

31.1

47.2

17.1

3.8

0.7

0.1

27.6

4>.'

aJ.6

5.6

0.8

0.1

37., 47.4

11.8

2.4

Ililon Dii.l't t.

Jrivandrum Distt.

0.2

The s1ze of karae/maris/desoms re.v(;a.l that their
average a1 ze in the distriots of 0(';4, nanore, Kozhlkode,
Fhl&hat

.lld

KottUYdDl exoeeds that of a klra/ml1rl/desml1 in

the state as a whole, while in all other districts it 1s

1es8
9.11

th~n

that ot the state.

There haa been a

8te~A.dy

il10rease in tho: ;lerccntage

ot

population living in villages of the size class 10,000 and
&4bOVe, tne percentage risin,j from }9.3 in 1911 to 81.5 in
1961.

~here

1s a progressive dGcline in tha

,1era1;;ln'~age

rural poptllatlon residing in villa..:es of all other sizes

olasses

8XO',: i;t

in the size cla•• below ?OO, where the

yercenta.se 1s n06lig1ble.

of

9.12

DISTRIllUll'.Jh OF VI1LAG~S OF Dlt'F ERI+2lT POFUt iI.i'I(\N

:":11& hto;ghaat percentage (69. ~1~) of villaL:8S falls
ill

·the

.dO J:.Iulat ion

siz. cla.ss of ,,000 wd over i Yl hIl the

distriots of the state.

1'1113 next

(2::;;.1,') of villages is in the

distr.iota exoept Kottayam.

highe8t~

8Z'OltP

:')r00ntfJ.c;e

2000-4999 in all

The percentage of such viI

in the distriots of i,;rnakulLft, Kottayam, All e
,.rid ir1vl.U'.drum are below 6.

;.r;..3"S

ey,.ullon

Bat in the dlstrict8 of

Ut1lUlu.nore, Kozhikode, Palghat and 1riohllT thi s qe rCt::ntage

i.e between 2S and 46.

All villaf.i,os in Quil.on district

fall in the size olads of

sooer and

bhove.

The percentage

of villages in the size olass ot 1000-1999 exoeeds 1; only
in Cannanore ::md for all other distriots it is between 5
erH1 10.

Below this size olass, the percenta.ge of villa,as

c·:HuLit;; inthe resp:~ot1 va gro Il,i;a 1s qi.li te negllgiblo.

1 ess than 200200
499

500- 2000

999

1999

-----------,.,_
.. -....-... .......... ---... ...............-- ....... ---------------------------ata;t,e
0.2
0.2 1.2
5.6
25.1
69.7

KeraL;~

CarmJ.l1o .... e Diatt.

o.

KOz!1ikode

.,)

1)a15hat

0

3 .. n

0
0

o. :~

0.3

1 ..7

3.7
5.5

5 .':;1r,

10.2

5J.6

56.2

2.'.9

75.8

1.0

46.3 48.0
41.2 !,)1.2
~. 2. 5
5.6
2.0
91.1
"
1'\
.... v
:;5.

0

0

0

1,;0.\)

1.2

1.1

3.4

94 •. '

~·richur

0.8

0

r.:rni.lKul3ill

0

1.0

1. :;
0

Kotta..yam
.Alleppey
Qul10n

0

'J

1.0

1.0

1.0

0

0

;"ri va.ndrum

0

0

'\

~j

0.~

~~--~~-~-------------------------.----------------------------

9.1}

If we tf.uce Baoh a dletr1'buti(m on the bl?.l.sie of
lc~.J.X'a.s/mtU'lB/deaoRus, the d1stribu.t1on hl mor.e even among
th:.: variolls l'O ulatlcn flize clasfl·~$. ,£h~ ,.H'oenta.~ie of
ki;,l,.l"us ill pO,i)ul.)-itic.>n st.ze 01 ass 0 f 2,)00-4999 is tlhj higheat
(41.4). If however. the s1ze ola.saes a.bovd 5,')')() [:Ire
;WU,il6iJJ..lat&d tn.J hi&host }ercentage w111 b. !.lll<hu' thls 010.••
ll~ the d1striots of Cfu,n,.;Jlore, ~o4hikodc '-'"wi Kott;i..yam.
State/di8triot

..

~-.--

---

l.ara.~Qrl%8esom~ with riO', ;lati,()1;

---~
1e.8..-.:
'than
499

200

..----...................--.-......-....................... -...... ----...

Oannunore
Kozhlkode

o.s

l"al~hut

o

;l'rict.\.r.U

Ernakulam
1(0 t. t fL'.; a&I
All e p .. tJ)'
,,>,ldt.;:m
'lrlv&Hlrwn

--....

....-------....------------ ...
41.4 '2.8 11.6
17.2

1.}
1.8

0.2
0.1
0.1

Kerd.l.j, at - t~

ot

----.~~---~~~~--~~w--~-~-,(JVVtt.:J:..t,-) vO- .V,V\JOJ
999
1999
49Y:J· )99 above.
~

16.4 '

37.0

24~6

4•.:

13.5

36.6

1.1

7.0

lB.l

41.9

26.0
21.6

14.0
18.0
10.;)

0.6
0.3
0.2

2.7

s. 'j

2.0
1.0

24.3
22.B

2.S

10.i,1

17.4
31.,

1;).2
17.1

0.1
0.1
0.2

0.7

;.8

17.1

,').8

5.6

2).6

4).5
3:3 •.)
36.6
47.2
4,.}

;2.6
1).4

0.8

2.4

11.8

47.4

8.5
8.2
7.0

~:).4

of vi.l.lage8 in the po ~/.11ntlon a1 ze ol.,u'lJ of 10,000 .::;;nd

above. t:'1JX'e 1s a

.teu.(~·

Qt:c11r.itl in the numb ;::;:r'

or

vill&t;ea

:tal 1r:8 in the fl() F.J.l ii.t.tion s1 ;;fIJ clf.uJS of 2fJO·J-4999 I.nd

19'1 to 1961 are 31 to!/6.7 and 24.5 t')21.7 ;il.r:d

resFootlvely.

~'9.']

to 16.6

For this 'purpose only villages bavir.16 a po ~;'llat1,on
of lG,')OO R..'1d

~b(lve

is taken.

the distriots of LrnGikulam

Kottayc:ll!l, Alleppey, !juilon '.md '1'1"1 vandrum h,ve more than
~O;~
01'

of their to tal. rurnl po ':ulat i·:)u distributed i
;~rJ.Cl

10, (iOO

above.

:rhis fea tUT e 1 s

taluk of these distriots alao.

~'€~db;y

d'l[·'

1'1 v11la:;~8

wer:!

f~XC(j; ·tl-:):··~

with the

.f south

of size class 1000 U:IC 3.bove in tal..lks v' the north

'Vil1~lges

or J::.t'tlakuL..m. district i3 leas than 50 rJercent.

;J;.ot'e tha.n

50~

Slr:i.ilnrly

of the u.rban popuLition is distrlbu.ed in

towns belo'.~J the popUlatlcn 91 zes of 20000 ih 'Li.htks of .
Ta11pa,nunba., Cann:.lllore, :.(u1lj.nd.Y,

']n.llIJ,;;.11y,

KtJ.nna·~hW1ud,

,~l;'.vellk::..ra.

-r;r:r.a:, ;,)ttap·'.lam,

~.trur,

.M.eenachil, Vaik:om

Of these, 1n the

t(~luks

M.eenachl1, Va.1kom, KanJlrapall,} ...nd

of

Kd.l".l.jirL~~\ul1'y

;,.nd

Kt1nna~,t. . un~:.d,

Mavelik,~ra.

t.hrre is

a combir.t.tion of be th fea turtH'>, cf more than 50 pe rcent

villages Having

n..l so

;)f

ffiOru

H

por;ul:..l.tlen of/10,UOO !.:..nd &.uovt-), .:..;nd

than 50 peroent of the to tw. urban pOiuL.;.tion

residing in towns

belo~

the

pO~_:Jli;).t.ion

sizes of 20,000.

Tile roason for the lar gar ccncentrat i:tn of the
population in the distriots of Qul10n

~:.lld

~-u.:nl

Ko"ttn.Y::.!!ll i.a the

i;;;.r6o aver8b8 a.rea. (18.49 aq.ml1e:3 and 23.94 sq.miles
respect!v :13) of u

v111.~ge

whioh stands on

'J,

distriots.
50

.>'3 f:;lI'

,~S

the t'ilu.ks in ..-nhioh more than

of the IIrban popu.lation is concentrated in

~Je!,Ct~l;t

are cono ern~d Vaikom, MeenCl.chil

towns of' less than 20.000
and

Kanjira~all~

taluks lie

oontig~ous •

DENSI'.fY O.F ROADS IN RURAL :i.RE:'AS

•

'the dansi toY of roads in rur:;tl :.. ~eae is an
. illport

!It

f.'.:loto r whioh deoid es 'th<J

degr~3e

of'

,'\10Ve:d,::I)

t

~ossible.

Dta. tfj/ Dis trict

]./int::,.r miles
of ro::-d per
1·~{n of rtlr,..!.l
poptll :;,;"ti'.'n.

rlotal ml1ea.",e Line',Lr
of all t J· {,as mil es
of ro~d8.
()'...;r
100 8'1.

mil ea.
--~~-~--------------------------------------------------

K0ral.;.i. St $.t e

12850.36

86.66

0.84

Oannano!:e Distt.

OJ

265.78

58.;J

0.75

Kozhikode

1130.15

44.3

0.47

J:algh ... t

121~.86

61.9

0.73

'~riohux"

1153.73

100.7

0.74

Hrn::J.k ul :,m

1544.73

123.7

1.01

K.o t t a.y ~.iID.

1931.02

7).3

1.20

.<ulep:,ey

1220.84

183.2

0.79

....:uilon

2021.3H

1 11 •.,

1.09

'.l.riwmdrum

13:;7.12

166.0

0.93

<J:hough in the stat.e i.he densi toY of iJO

is :...he l()vJ Ii! ,;t in

linear

lIlilth!

Kott;j.y~.Jll

di strict , it has t he

of road ;:er tnotlsanu of

rUt'.l

'l his is bocause of the long stretch.:: 9 of

are ..ts.

...:ullon

~!'

;V_tlon
hi,,~ncst

)Optll.

tiol

rDad I'uw~l!1g

ioh comes fiftb in the d:::nsi t.J- of

populati:;n,

h,'J.8

the seoond hi6hest line{;IX :niles ot

road per thOU8<SUld of rural. po pulu.tion.

Ern!::i.kulam

follows noxt, but it ranks fourth in respect of
density of populati()n.

Trivandrum with seoond rank

in case of denai ty of po tJ~l '..tlon, has the fourth t'ank
lin~r..r

in respeot of

populatl ,n.

mil,s of road par 1000 of rural.

The other distriots follows in sequence

as gi ven in the table.
9.16

When oom;-,arill8 the road densities with the

pro~')ortion

of

1M)

rkers in eaoh di8trlot under the three

sectors of oooupation, we find that the district with
the low density

nd lowef3t miles of road per thousand

of rural. population has the highest [Jeroenta.::;e of nonworkers.
districts.

But th18 trend cannot bo a,'plied to the other
The ranks held by t he districts in respect

of the percentage of workers ongaged in housohold

1ndu8tr~

a:::.d in m;;4lllfacturing other than household indllstry,

agree with the ranks held by the districts a1 ther in
respeot of the road dens1 ty or the miles of road per
thou.sand of popu.lation in respeot
. Ernakull:.JI,

~uilon,

ot districts of AlleppeJ

Palgha:t and Cannanore.

correepo:-,donce in ranks is qui te

na~L1r,~

This

as industries

very much deJ'end on oOIn."llllnicat ion facili t1es.
is not sha.red by the remai:ning distriots.

'llhis trend

It could

howaviGr, be said thL:.t all districts which enjoy

l\

higher

1 i.:n6th of road pur thousand of populatior, above tho

state iJ.vera,,.,;e wi th the exce!.ltion of Kottayf.ul1 di striot,
Idnjoy high ranks in respeot of the

proporti~!n

of workers

engat;;ed in household industry <md manufaotur:Wlg other

than household Lndustry.
D1strlct

No.of

.

P!rceI!t~.~e

arranged 1n m1les of Pr~ary
desoend1ng
road per sector

of workers & non-workers.
Tertl~ry non-workers.

Secodary
sector

sector.

order of
1 00 pop.
road dens1ty.

..... --------......------.-.....-....---- ....

--------~

---------~-.....-----------------

Alleppey

0.79

16.2

8.7

9.,

6).6

Trl v .mdr)lJll

0.93

14.8

·6.2

10.4

68.6

Ernakul ....al

1.01

16.0

6.5

11.1

65.8

iju1lon

1.09

11.,

8.4

6.8

67.3

0.74

13.d

6.3

13.4

66.5

:Kat tay Uffi

1.20

20.9

3.4

8.6

61.1

Pal ghat

'1.73

23.0

4.6

11.5

60.7

Cannanore

0.75

17.8

5.9

12.1

64.2

Kozhlkode

0.47

13.8

4.3

12.8

69.1

'Iriohur

..

---------------9.17

~HE

-

.....

--------------------------------~~~--------

OCCUPATl0NAL STRUCTURE

The non-workers out number the WOrkers in the rural
areas of the state.

In the rurGil area.s of the sta.te the

,propcnftion of "cultivators" lea.ds, followed by "other servioes"
and "agr10ul ttlral labolllrers".

The peroentage in the remaining

cat aBor1 es artl 9:)mewhat low.

How,ver 1 t :t ~ bo mElktloned that

we rk v'.!'S in "mlning, qu.arrj'ing. forestry, fishing, etc" and 1n

"hoQsehold lndQstry" come next followed by workers in manufaot-

• Qring other than hOQaehold inliQstry.

une of the reasons for the

19h pro portion of the 'WOrkers hl

se r.vices" if:! that a

fa! r1y lnrge

ll!..Ullb;;:

"0 ther

r of workers come under the cat egory of

a.otivities nut adequatel,y desoribed in the census re iort.

This COIl\tdS to nearly 4.7 ptir oent of the total rural
popul~tion, the

total working populati n being only 34~

of the total rurul population.

Peroentage of workers in industrial oategor- dI'" age 0 f
non-\1,forkies I to IX to t he total po pul:~< tion.
era to the
:total I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX
total pop.

Stat-e/Distriot

----~-----------.-----------------'-----

----------.- ._--

"

""---

......

---,------~--------

)4.0

B.06.6 }.1 3.1 .27 2.7 0.4- 1.5

7.9

66.0

nor e

36.2

9.:;; 7.2 2.3 2.4 2.6 0.3 1.8 0.5

9.2

63.8

Ko:;hikode

51.1

5.7 5.1

;.7 2.1 1.9 0.2 1.6 0.8

1 ',).0

68.9

.n~e;;.hi:,;.t

3:1.5

b.G 13.2 1.9 2.7 1.9 0.6 1.3 0.6 8.7

60.5

11 rl ohar

33.7

6.0 5.5 2.6 3.4 0.4- 1.8

66.3

irn&.kul.JIl
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0.9

0.3 1.3
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hi&h percentage of agrioultural lab)uere in the

distriots of Palghat and All. ;';;.:8y i:' well acoounted for, the
distriots being the granary of the state.

The 1 arge number of

plantations a.ccounts .for the quite high (9%) pclroentage of workers
in the
<.U~d

oategor~

:Jf mining, q,ulJrry1ng, liVestock, fishing, hunting

plantatL)us, orchards and allied B.otlvi ties.

of Cair indastry on

t

The i,1redomlnance

he household scale justiflej the diatir:ctlon

of Alleppey distriot wlth6.2% of the rural. populatio~J. engu.ged in
"l,\otlsehold indUstries".

,

Ihe presetlOe of a large nu.1'flber of oashew

faotories, mineral ooncerns, tiles and oeramio lndustries,
.;;:to. in Qullon distriot is responsible for the 5.1% of
i"'$ population. engaged in mant1Ll.ott1ring other than house-

hold industry.

In the oategory of workers in trade and

commeroe Canna.nora and 'Iriont1r di striota lead wi th 1.8
per cent each while distriots of Kozhikode, Ernakul.m

and Allepijey closoly follow.
s1;orn.ge

In the oase of f11'r . ms;·'ort

comnlW'lioation" l,he Triohllr <lud ErllH.kulam

a.l.. d

distriots l'!bd, while the Kozhikode a:nd ALler' oy distriots
cloaely follow.
Kozhikode and .Palghat districts show

9.19

distinot

SOIlld

ch;.:.Il1ges from the norl1lal s1 tuo.t ion of the stat e.
K.ozhikode d1striot wi th the exoeption of
SOtl

i~rnad

In
c.Jld

h Wynad ta.luks the peroenta.ge of oul tlvators 'Jl1d

agricuJ.'tt1raI. labourers is bJ::how the state ';crO{'1nta6e by
more than 25 peroent.

In Pa.l£ha t cii striot only Jom-:ani

. taluk abnormally low pro:',orti':il1 of cultlv' . tors and
agrioultural

l.~bo

rere excG1,t tirur ta.luk, huv.: u very

low prOi;ortion of paddy fields rallginG from 11.65 percent
to 16.94 p,c!roent of the total areas.

Theae taluks are

1lredominantly coconut plalltation areas.

The highest

iJro tortion)! workers in these taluks a.re eIlGt:l.g·Jd in other

services.

Out of the taluks with abnormaLly high proportion

of oultivators and
'Nyn~d

agrioult~lral

lUOollrers, all t:xce>tsouth

;;.;nd Perinthalmarma have a high iirot)o rtion

0

f

paddy

fields rang1nt;; from 32.13 percent to 60.61;:;roel'l't of the
toti.J. areus)f these talwc'3.

The south 'Nyn'. . d talllk

m ing

a hilly area, has very little area !lnder paddy fields
or under coconut cul tivati()n.

Types of cult iV;.l.tion other

than !J'.•ddy, like tai'ioca, horsogram, g1ntJ,1j', \;fto. absorb
\.t

good i·roportion of workers.

~so

in the same position.

Perinthalm:...Jl:n<.,l. i..aluk 1s

These

for the high

aaco~t

J)t3raenta e of oultivators and agricultilral Labourers
ill

·tht:tst:

~NO

tal uks, thou6h the extunt of paJdy fi elds

1s limited.
9.20
a:;,d

Amone; the non-wprkera feamloa outnwnb-.:r mules
there is not muoh divergenoe between dirltricts in

this res;eot.

It is found th.t proportion of m.ales

.ind females among non-workers in rur:.:l ar.,as io n'ccarly

2.3.

M~jori ty

of non-rorkers 1s in the

group of 0-14, in case of both males

!:t.lld

:non-~orJdn.g

femalos • .But

it may be noted that the rercentage of female non-workers
in the abe group 0-14 is smaller than that of

mal~s,

aud there are oonsiderable p,/roentages :)f f0male non-

workers in the age groups 15-34 and 35-59.

:"'he trend

is more or less the same in all distriots.

'Ihe majority

of male

no~;-w,)rkera

are dei:endants, d1 'abl\)d c;!.D.d inf:.mts

in the state and in all distriots.

Among the fe;'lal e

non-workers the largest seotLl!; is enguged in house-hold
duties. in the state and in all "he distriots except
Cunnanore, where the largest parcentage
depend·.nts, infants and disa'bled.

crJl~ai8ts

of

The distriots of

9.21

have
vf

2~

"vJ~e

he former Travancore Cochin

hiclher percentage of fllll-time stwients than that
state, in case of b,:)th mules and females. 7his

revealathat the rural. areas in Kozhikode, bU,,:hat,

and Oannanore - the former 14alab!.l.r distriot - a.re
eduoationally baokward.

Out of every 1000 rllrul populatior.

25 millEts and 6 fe.l"flales are employment seekers.

9.22

THE RURAL SE'1''I1EMl'M PA': T:;RNS

The observations and conclusions are based
on -

1. mill tiple faotor B influenoing and dotermining
the pattern of 1:ural settlanents.
2. the peou.liar featllres of the settl ,.~rnents in

terms of vbyeical, economic,

sooi~~

and

cultural variations.

3. the unit of rural settlement in Karala
4. the present trends of oh,lllge in the pattern
At settlements and their int er-relations.

9.23

Fron studies oonducted by others, it 13 eeen

that "he rural settl8ment in Keral ij, is not a village as
generally LWderstood in other part s of th,:) country, but
1.4

dispersl of homestea.ds all ')ver the ooun;;ry side. It

is a matrix spotted with homesteads whioh is 'lnc:nd ing in
all di !"'8otio,ns.

Only the if".unigrantBrahmin::;,md Ghat tiers

in ou.r rural areUd live in r(;;glllar streets or'th,)rUV8ss'
where the ro',v housing is

~JroJJinant.

The rcaBO:: for such

u soattered pattern of settlemJnts is an inlsrx;lu.Y of

varioQs taotors 11ke physical, historic, eoonomio, and
sooial which are interwoven in such a complex mariller and
il. is var:! di fficul t to isolate any of them ,.•ud to
ascribe to it any partioular faatunl of thtS Battloment.

PHYSICAL FACTORS.

9.24

The physical. feattlres and topogra hy of the

cOllntry I1mi t the si tea suitable for habit atl'm. Areas
affaotlitd by flood, low lying a.reas, et.c. aBe t;enerally
avoided.

The house si tee

BY Id

usually pr'eparsd on the lower

slo;H!8 of hilloalta adjoining paddy fields
for diggying a well,

&l'lci

'''''h~:re

facilities

a t,.mk for domestic use exist.

This is invariably found in moat of the homesteads
(set tlaent s).

to

expla1!~

However a purely geographi cal d,;}; erminl am

the f'atttlrn of settlements oannot be aC06i.lted,

sin,:e within the

S8J1le

area h,J,virlg sim11i.ir

tOl~og~a;hioal

geatu:res, tarnU Brahmins and Chettl.,J.I's live in t'egulur
rov\'

hOUSdS,

~~hls

built along ai ther aide of the str(;et.

jJattern is reoodnisaule in Malabt"r areas alao, where the
eoonom.1cal1'y poe.Br seotion of the pe9ple reside.
he nuti ves
9.24

alw~s

li V$ in homesteads or leoL:. :,ea

But
hOUS6EJ.

HISTORICAL FACTORS.

The studies conducted In the Malab'lr

:tf'ea

of

the stat e and purt:3 of cent ral 'I'rav,\llco!"e shov) tha. t
there were semi-nuclea.tions of settlem:Jl'lta.

Christians a.nd

i:~usllm8

11 vade

',',h~::'d

the

1hi s was pro b:l.ble due to

the fear of att,.tck by the Hind118.

Between two home-

steads in the Mali;.bar area, even tod83 we find ·the
deep trenches which

war~j

cu.t during the

'}~OfJillah

lahala."., but today they are used as lanes or

approaches to the homesteads.
area

0

f Kerala,

,w.YiaIJIr...au-ctB

Bat in the TravaDoore

this ?henomenonia

h:.~rdly

recognisable.

9.25

EC0NOMIC

FACTORS

Among the variuus eoonomic factors which

have influencdd the pattern of the settl'';''111i'mts may be
Inentioned (1) the pattern of cropping (11) the tYt~e of
cul. 1.1vatlon (111) the occl1pational struot u,: e and
(iv) the lund tenure system.

"A survey of agrlcul tur:::..l and oth.:r economic
f ....ctors convey the idea that the disi}Srsel settlements

are l1sually a. feature wh.ore smull scale farming 18
oarried on and nucleated a feature of large scale or
commerci w. farmlng.

Nllcl aation at so occu.r where the

eomrnuni ties have taken to commerce and trade+ But here
it DltiV be noted that the cul tlvation is turnin<.; to be
more intensive than else where and the rotatl::m af crOr's

is not praoti Sled on

do

lti.rger seal e.

---.,--- ..... ----------------------------- _..... -------...--- ...... _,----.-* A eOIU."nun:J. roi t betw':;en the :Muslima and Hindus in the
e~ 1;;;

f.a.rt of t 0.1 scant ury •

+ Gecgrai:-hioal basis for the distribution of S:llral
settlem8nts in Kerala by T'~iss V.":".Janaki in the
journL.l of the r.l.S.University Baroda. Vol II No.2

Oot.1963.

~h8
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influence of the system of land ownership

and tenure on the pattern of settlemt ma.y be eXllained
as 1'01 Lows.

"There aBe as many as 760 forms of land tenture

9.27

wlder which the land originally owned by u few
(land lords) , the temple or the eta te,

WU3

"Jer~ie8"

cul t 1 vated

lease (known as VerWllpattam to out rit:;ht saL: attlper).
'The otl:ldr two important f'orms of tenu.re which Ib,ve some

rlevanoe are HKana,pattom" (a

113:19';

whlch anti ~,lc the

lal to t ftC interest on
'
the awn t-.. dvl:illocd by him) and "kud1kldappu", undor which

tenant to faci11 ties Nhich i8 e 1l

9.1stam

,

the tenants W,!lre allowed by the owners of' the

1 a1'ld to ocouPY as small po rti'JIJ of 1 t generally to 1)ut
up hOJses to live in, watoh the

l:~d

and

i.Jater legislation...:; recognised these as

J~rk

on it.

HP')et~lal

leases

ana tenants Vhve entl '.led to look I.1pon the land as
their own.

Economically

a tal r d1atrlbuti"m of the

L)nd as their was made possible, but i,he fragmentation'

of tht: land thus led to more dispersal.
'built

hdUSBS

Thus the tenunts

on the Jel1ll1Y's If;il'1d and settlad 'here.

lhe system of tenure not only influenced the spatial.
distributl'Jn of the dwellinga, but also the stY'ucturas
li'/hich forma<i to make th::. dwellings of' th,J land lords.
--~

--

~---------------.------------

- _.. _---'.......-- -----------

.. ttE:itort on thd con30lLiation of holdings,Govt. of
Kerali:i, 'I .1{.J ~"'yJ.chandran -

1:;62.

Si co trle cu.! ti v,.lti\w of such lands was d J1',S by the

ten ..nts d:nd the operu.ti:ms conn1:!cted
conduct..ed in their f:;.rm houHus, the

the'v;dt~l'.·ere
dwellin~;;-s

of the

L.nd lords 8uldom :::Ii ted farm str1.lctu res 1 Lk0 cut tlel::heds

for k,loubh cut tIt}, pla·_·t: for s Lorino

;':.0[;;'1

cul LLt~'...t in ;:1;;::-

.;.,.:rll,S ':.4nd

",!::..i.t.form for tresr.ing the grain.

find

with the introducti

Ul, t

;reventLtl o evict ion

~)f

)0)[

th

But we al00

Idcii'Sl::.i.tim

t'dnt.n t s. most of the l.a:nd 10 rds

cOl'sidert:td it wCiIll d be determQ!lto.J. to t r10ir

:t:~1

,;; ··~:;"ts

i1' ttlO tena,nts and a.gricultural LJ.b·urers Wfro allowed

to

continu~

as before.

l'he la.bourers as bofore.

jhe

l ..bourers who 'Nere forco:id to ItH.:.ve heel,use of t'leir
cluster'.::d ill hlghe!

&o1.)ee of hillocks or ot.h::·r Hreus

nour roads wLic;, wer::
presti,";
us~

v~1i.l\J6

tr~,J.di t

ionally assocL.;;.(ed wi 1.11 low

ar.d hence could be subjected to lrkn,i;

for the lowor casLes.
SOCIAL. FA:"'::TORS.

ihB practice of :u, touchabil i toY ,. . nd even of

polluii n due to the proxim1 ty of low'er castas

'NfW

of the ;:lujor facto 1"8 whi.c'; h< ..ve i:"fiu:.:nct::id the

.~ tl.tte~'n

In the e:c.rU.er ;;Q!"iods the s lecti ,r. of

01' set:t;li;'lY::enta.
r~~[;idtmtL.~l

was dor:..a

sites of hi;:--.er castes in th.;; caete hil.trarorv

~akinb

into

consid(~ration

. "thatohushdstra" (an G.ncient
to
~.:J

3;~..nskri

one

tr~atise ori~~ij'an.ytr.,ced

t.ic '/ir! t inus. h.::.ving

de~.d.ing ;;111.'.

1,\at1y

lY7i.th dOr.lcatic

v,.rio'.l.S r i1 t.;S for

vari,)us L.ctOTs,

sel8cti)r~.;:f

;;talay,.tl :.1.l"i v·:.t'sion s

a.r~!.itectun;:).

"e:ziribeo

31 c os for rcs1d<.?ntlal

purposes.

~haae

about them and

rules had a touoh of religiQus sanctIty
henoe they were scrupulously followed.

The availa.bility of a oors tant souroe of water nearby,
~

proximity of temples to ones awn caste, groups, etc.

ware other oonsiderati ins.

9.29

~h.se

led to a ;>attern wherein oertain

areas oooupied by the higher oastes carried high
. prestige value with them.

As a rule, suoh areas we'.

not ooouped by low oaste people.
forma.tion of suoh low prestige
oooupied by the lower oastes.

Thi.s led to the
arf.1as predominantly

Thu.s -; he pattern

originally evolved was one of dlfferentlal conoentration
of the high castes and low
Tht;lse zoues ha.d a

0

aetes in different zones.

differential densities of dwelling

units also due to oertain 80010-eoo; oml0 faotors as
expl·a.ined later.

9.;0

One tendenoJ noted in rural a.reas in Kerala ls

the physioal groupings of the people belonging to the same

oaste to form a. sort· of sector, in spite of the ;;bysloal
isol'-4ti'Jn of hous:;;s in the homesteads.

But we oannot

detine the boundaries of such areas preoisely.

Today

the alass .eotor takes the place of the caste seotor
in oertain 10cal1 ties.

In faot in earlier

d~8

also

the oa.ste sector was more or lass a class sector, beoause
gtIDaral.ly higher thE! caste, the higher was the olass sta.tue

and vioe versa.

In the OOastal areas, beoause of the

h1uh density of po pulft10n
gation is not 80 aprarent.
avuilable 1 and.

this caste or clas8 oongreHere dwellings are built on

.But the fisher folk usually

oonf~re

gate in a oertain looality nearer to the saa shore.
However, clvenin the ooastal area~ weal thy Hindu,
Muslim or ohristian, will seldom build his house
in a compou.nd sandeiohed
between dwellings belongin .
""
to the lower olass people.
prestiae areas where the

Conaequ.ently

'~he

high

higher oastes lived,

h<~

high prestiue valu.es and commanded high land values.

'lhe recent trend shows that the rioh in the lower

caste also, oan acquire property within the traditionally high prestise areas.

Wh~ther

this

l~ada

to a

olass sooiety, oannot be generali sed hore sinoe only

a oloBe study of each area will reveal the differenoes.
lha cirou.lation within the ru.rui area to fields, to

homesteads eto. are along foot paths and lanes and
streets.

9.'1

~he

higher caste people t.lsually followed the

joint family system and the large "tarawad(joint

fam1ly property) oou.ld accomrJ.odate all the members
belonging to that family, and it was not neoessary
to have sepurat e dwelline;6 fo r the married mem.bers.

Therefore the density of dwellinge in theae areas
remained low, put the

high.

~he

;~pulation

density was relatively

reoent trends show that the jOint family

is breaking up as far as phy,ical. separation is

concerned.

This has resulted in partition of the

ancestral property inoluding house sites and tOday
n~w

hom.eateajs a.re springing up.

This is

dor~'2.'

by

dividing the oompound and rarely the house i tsel!.

There is an l.1nderstalldlng that Illembors of the family
~re

not to sell thetr en.ares to anyone belonging to

otbaroast

8,

to do

This hus

80.

though teohnically they are entitled

within the scatter

led to a sort of semi-nucleation
d1.18

to the olustering of Camilies

o! oom,:ion descent arol.1nd their anaeatoral home, their

private temple and b1i.th1.ng pool.
,influt:3nees t he

~)reterence

One faotor which

of a. house 8i te is the future

possibility of suo-divisions to build more
9.}2

ho~se8.

Areas oooupited by the lower ca.stes due to

jJhyaioal, tloa.;omie, sooial and other reasons were
oonsidered as

lO'N

land values.

Sinue the joint :C.:::.unily sJistetIl is not in

prest1,:::;c a.reas, and oomma.nded low

vogue amOtlst the lower caste, exoept in very few ea.ses
lik0 the Thiya.s in :JaJ.a.})ar area, the denai ty of dwul11ngs
and popul i.1tion is h1c;h in the low preetl t ;e

ar,~'as.

This

clearly indi oates tmt the part i t10ning of property and
setti.ngup of housi.:holds in these areas, 1s likoLY to
inorease at

~

faster rate

.ureatige value.

trial1

in the /SI.:"eas :Jf higher

9.33

In rural. areas, till recently, the prefertJnoes

for settlements

nd oonsequently the land val. u.es have been

determined not by the good terral .. , view, breeze, faoility

0.1' easy acoess tpod dralr..age posslbill ties, etc. but by
local socl<il values attaohed to different zoLes, and
conditioned by the above preferenoes inCluding the
possibility of further 8ub-dlvis:i.ons to accorllillodate

fature generatiOli.s.
9.;4

Some other faotors of ;;restige wh ch have

lnflu~ced

the pattern of settlements and dwellings

are the size of the oompound, the size of dwellings,

tho number of out houses, W!teriala of conetrootlon,
the slz\3 of the gate house and owerehip of landed
;)ro,:;srt.)l inoluding juneles.
COIat,ound w1 th a number of

A large house in a large

outhou8es~md

an imposing

gate house alwa.ys oarried a very h1gh prestit;e value.
Larger the land holdings of a. land lord

!l1orc

l.enunt s. He alao would hu.ve lurger and more
flarap\.lras" (store room for grains).
th~

were his
nw~b\!r

of

Tho se who cul ti va ted

fields direotly would have lIlore farm hO\.lS0S. S\.loh

l<:.iJld lords

conce1v~d

of their dwellinbB

all these far flun£ farm houses also.

8.S

inolusive of

The
ownership of
,

vast j\.lnci1e Land itself (mostly in the Ma.lr:.i.bar area.)
had some prestige value, because the lower caste would
rel.l8st the lnaster for pdrmlas10n to colleot f.H1ch i tams
as fire-wood. palm leaves,

,~to.

Therefore, ev:n when such

lands were not an economic asset in the earlier periods,
when forests were rarely

eXf~oited,

they were not Bold

to other for building or other ;::urposes, Wlless the
owner was facing acute economic depression.

9.35
b~gan

Other Hindus and even Ohristians and Muslims
to

eml1lc~te

the model set by the high caste Hindus

and the rich among them have succeeded in this.

Henoe,

the social model becurue that of the higher caste in

general.

Ifor inBtance, th

family was a

nec~ssi ty

outhouse of a Nsmpoothri

due to their peculiar caste

Qustoms, but if a Stich 'Ihiyya has one in his house, 1 t

is just

b

cause of the intrinsic tendency in him to

follow the soci/u model, dnd the out house will be used

as another living room or store room.,

Addi ti on to these

in due course may serve the latter generation when

land is

fr;~mnnted

through succession.

ChristL.:>n or a Mllslim house ap tJs.rs

SimiI -rly if a.

simil~

in design

to that of a caste Hindu, it is not only due to the
infiu:::nce of the socit"u model' of the higher caste Hindus,
but also due to the taot that the tr:uUtional Cd.rpenter

who is generally consul ted ha.s his own way of' setting
out the work based on the ,irlnciples of Thatchllshastra.
Uf course, different interpretations of the above sci':mce
is possible as the knowledge is hf.Ulded over:" to v::rious
:c.trts of the sta.te.

J:his results in varied

of a common phenomenon.

ex:~.ess.ion8

The. un! t

0

f ru raJ. set tl an tn in Keral a. ! a not a
ove~

villa6e, but the "homestead"* whioh is spotted all
the administrative entity - the villatie.

The house and

its oompound with or without paddy field, is oalled a

"homestead" in our studies.
esp,oially

to

d<~

This i)rovides, the OOcllrh:mts,

the women and ohildren, with ~oat of the d~

requirements.

For instance

~ost

of the houses have

wells or pools in the vioinity and women do not have to
60 out to fetoh wa.ter.

Most of tho day to day requiremen'1ls

of vegetu.oles and even .tap. foid like tapiOCa. are met
from the ;,rodl1ce of the .garden.

In fact, the plants and

trees amund the hOLl3e - -the garden orope - are an
essential feature of the rural. (ao.d eViJn urban) hollse

in Kerala..

1'hese inolude plantains, mango treos, ooconut

trees areoanut pima, j ok trees, and a host of other trees
and shrubs whioh yield edibles.

9.37

Classioal treatises on house construotion

h~v.

presoribed the 8ui table locations for various specieis of
trees and plante.
MareIlloloe (konna)

For example oert:.in troes like Aegl e
f

Elnb1lica

vffioinali30~elli)

a,nd Saraca

Indica (asoka.) were co J1Hidered auapiool,la on all sides of
the houee. exc8;·t the front.

Cdrtain s:ecif:lS of tr"ea

liko strychnos mivomica a.'ld cnetic, were

con'~1dered

be unsuitable for pl",nting in the compound.

to

But for

coconut trt3e, the minimum distance at which arlS tree,

the

however auspioious, Ulay be plunted ....,as fixed at twioe
the hui ght of the tr,Hh

Thu8 the house is sandwiched

between trees whiohgive a 0001 atmosphere within.

Trees

.. lth h'-l.rd trunk suoh as Artooarplls Integrepoliu{j:!ok) and
Fious rellgiosa(pipal)

wer~

allowed.

or~y

outside the fence.

Certain other speoies like coous nuoifera

(oocnut)~\.reca

Cateohu (Areoanut palm), etc. were allowed to be planted

nearer to the hOllee.

9. ~

Due to the soarol ty of space these rllles are not

followed

tod~.

:rrees are allowed to grow veri near to

the house, but .only those whioh will Qot obstruct the
liuht and ventilation for the houses - for example cooonut,

areoa nut palm, eta.
9.39
ga~den

cattled

Ap<:l.l"t from. the basic requirements of water and

produoe certain other

appart~nanae8

like the

shed, ou·t house, paddy tllrashing pl".'l.tform, etc.

are considered to be essential for the homestead. These

Vllr;t dependinc; on the finanoial statue of the owner.rlhe
siting of th S8 appartenances 18 subject to striot rIlles
of arcbi teoture.

9.40

tlatchushastra. was followed by the master oraftsmen

of tho· past for determirdng the sll1 tabili ty ')f a 8i te for
bllildiLg purposes, regl:.;.rdlng the terrain, a.nd environs.

lhe above considerations often had a caste bl0.s.

For

instance oertain sites deClared !.lnii t for BrahInir.;.s mny be
h ,lid quite .sui table for the lower oastes.

:':ho:,;,gh

'iho.tchu.shaatra. is still followed by the craft ::llnen, the

rules are a.ppliBd lttss

ri(~oroualy

unJ often

i~do~rted

to suit

the clients requirements.
9.41

"The favourite situation of a N;lYar or

house (wnioh

m~

~1ampoothir1

be taken as a tjpical s{)cial model followed

by others) is in a str11} of garden fringing the bro;'l.d
ex~anse

of paddJ fields whioh oocuPY the oentre of a

tYfiic,..llial.;.ib...,x valley.

Suoh a position is

in day

0001

time and atuffY:J.t night and dump and misty during ra.ins.

But the ohoice is governed by the neoessity of

~

well and

tank in every compound and of baing 010 sa to the ,ieoille

belonging to the same sooial status in class or caste.

A deeoription of the design of the house is not done here.
But it mB3 be noted that in olden daJ$ tht:! entry to the
hOlls/;; was by olimbing up steps from the paddy field and

then through a "padippura"(a gate house

Which has a

prestige value of its own and the fami18 was

reco<.~;n1I!ed

by the design of this) which 1 eads to the oompound.

But

today. this is losing its importanoe andthe access in 1k>m
the lanes or streets or roa.ds.

Evan if a. "phdippura"

eXists, it i9 u8'Jd only a.s a place where the

h~ad

01' the

family wil..s3 away his tim.a in oom;B..ny of fri.cnds alld
relatives and sea ahel tel' for passers by during rainy days.
lhe house usually u.s ad to faoe the S.W.angle and was

sited on the N.E.quadrant.

The cattle shed is so arrar}.l;ed

tbat the cattle can be directly led into the fields '1:1thout

croosi.::.gthe main j'ards.

In ·front of the housH; there is

a

ooarty~rd.

The"NalukkettJ" ,the"Ettuketta", eto. are

traditioruU form of hoases which resemble the Roman villa,
and whioh has one or two interior oourtya.rds with all

the sides ba1lt ap oonstitating rooms.
b0 verandahs all

1'0 WldJ

Somes there may

aSllally the hoase is two stori ed..

But the perorar seotion of the population baild only slngle
storey hOl1ses.
~rRENDS

01" CHANGE

lho desoendants of a common anoestrlll f\l.l!1ily tend
th\:~

to form semi-clt.lstered settlements within

property.

Hncestral

Thas a four ac:--e s1 ie which acOOmmOdi.l.ted one

fami1.Y •. h>-:.JI eight dwel1ir16s now.

The temple,the bt,tthing

pool, the trees t the cremation groulld <md the main ent ranee
are shared by th0 eight ftllIlilies.

ihis i8 a current trend.

'Ihe tenimts who we r';;.i evioted by the land 10rds movod on to
•

soma hills or hillocks and olustered there.i.hasa ureae often
h . .:.ve se;arate foot }laths lea.ding to the roads.
are used by all now.

But they"

The emigrant castes of t;JJnl1 Brahmins
conti~uoU8

and Chettiars live in a linear pattern of

houses

in the same rural area where the indigenous oastes 1l\e in

disoersed
settlements.
.

trend.

Wid

USt~d

char,~cter

wt.i3koCiH6d

of the ru rat areas.

the vertiod.l lir.k betwe . m

The de", ,,10 ("mint of
Va riou3

c;.l.stas

opened up tjIDp1oYr.l·.;l1t appo rtuni t1 8e outside the

i.;\.rea.

current,

SOcio-eoonomic changes '.'111 th devf.'!lopment;1 :lctivi tics

chu.n.ged the
roads

~J.

This is a -oast as well u.s

',i'he

rll raJ.

narketa. sh03'1 an.d other ;'ublie ff3.cl1itles are

by }'sople bc:lon,,1ng to cdl castes and

eVem lod',l:" d iff erent Hindu oastes

ha~.. ,J

01:1s86"3.

But

sr>ecific dutieR

to perfol1Jl d'lrir,g festivcl.s in temples.
are the unifying elements.

These shrines

As far as the social ch':nges

are concerned, the present trend is for the vertical
links of caste interde ~endency to weaken.

The aS60cia tio n

of certain castes with certain occupations no longer
persists.
ill,::nt

Eduoation, socio-aco.comic Chflnr;eS and

dev\~lop

of communication lines and transportation routes have

m..:..de i;eo.ple look to more remunerative service OPf)Ortunities
witLi~

or o:.ltside the

r~lLu

area.

A certain (];Jount of

economic vertic<.l.l dependCincy based on class zones
be noted in certain tr&di tior:al r'l1"1:11 areas.

ay

Preserltly

a new dimension of prestiee is being identified with
residences alongside the major roads.

o H4
THE

RURAL

PTI R -
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URABAlf

PHElfOIlElfA

"RURAL UBBAlf DlOT S"

10.1

The rural areas ot Kerala are oharaoterised

bl their soattered type ot settlements.

In the rural

areas, the looation ot servioes and faoilit1es like
shop. dealing in all types ot lOoos, post oftioes,
sohools and

oth~r

publio and aeai-publio building.,

eto. are near and around jl.1notions where a minor
oolleotor road or the _ . .or hishway aeets the inter
village road or toot paths or lane.
oongregat at the plao.s.

Th. rllral people

The physioal and sooial

links ot variOllS parts ot the rllral areas in and
around alloh a tormation takes plaoe at this jUDot10n.
Moreover these spots are growing entit1es and aooumulate u.rban aotivities 1n a mineatu.re soale.

In the

soattered struoture ot settlements suoh spots olearll
_erge Ollt as a sea1-nuoleated area of .es1dential
and other llS.S.

And sino. thel are along the movement

ohannels at a j unot1on, they give the teelingof a
"Knot".

Por our turther d1soussiona we oall this

spot a. a "rural-urban kno.".

In short thel are .e.i-

urban1sed areas 1n the torm ot a "knot", within a
aoattered pattern ot rural .ettlements.

The u.rban

Th. urban activit1es in a rural aetting BhoRld be
rightly oalled aa a rural urban phenomenon.

01 tie. and towns in Ierala are havins a

10.2

sprinkle of suoh ltnots around them.

They .erve aa

·Semi - urban nuoleQs" and attraot the aoattered
aettlementa towarda it for oertain basic need. of
11f..

S1nce our plans haTe a large outlay for

providing services and faoi11t1ea to different parta
of our pattern of aettlementa, it is important to
plan a pat tern of centros that will assWll8the .ost
rational

d1str'~ution.

of services in the oountr,y.

A net work of our aettlements shou.ld be oreated

&8

a part of the fu.lf1l1llent of social and economic
aim. in planaing for development.
AN INSIGHT TO SPATIAL OONTEM OF

10.3

SETTL~ENTS.

Hwaan habitation throughout centu.rie. in

different parts

0

f the world depended on three basic

faotora
(a)

Dwellings

(b)

Patha

(c)

Places of asserably.

The dwellings prOTide the texture (arrangement of
conatituent parts) the paths give it a

.~cture

(trame work and an inter relationship) and the place
of aasembly createa the focal points of aotivity.

10.4

Dwellings in Xerala form only a part of

the landsoape of the babi tal.

It is interwoven into

the matrix of spatial diatribation.

There i8 no ase

seggregation when related to living.

Thas in Xeralats

stitaation, a8 has bean pointed out earlier, phy8ical,
hist_ical, aoci&1. economic and poli tioal faotors
influenoed the pattern of 8.ttlements.

The soattering

of a.ttlements neoessitated the siting of path8 for
movement between different parts of the hac environment.

Many a town or village grow round a ehrine,

the reaw. tant foroe being the reoogni ti-ion

of a place

of assemb11.

10.5

In Xerela "Patn. and Places of as.embl1"

under sent a 'eries of ohanges with time dae to the
ohanges in the politioal, 800ial and eoonoue oonditione.
The spatial distance between dwellings of different
Castes deoreased with the growth of population.

A.

ohange ln the soolal olltlook, a rise in the eoonolll1c
sitaat10n and an 1ncreasing politi.al awareness led
to the foarth dimension of planning - the tille factor.
People beoame more mobile.
people.

lIobili t1 led to mixing ap of

Thaa a reaotive force payed the way for the

formation of trading oentres and dwellings at road
j unotlons and aloq movementa channels on land, lr-

res,ectlve of caste barriera.

AlIong the high oasta

too the stlgma attaohed to roadsida residential develop-

amt has disappeared.

Thi. resulted in a linear form

of settlements along transportation rout...

The

transporte.;..tion whioh •• re once oonsidered as a s.clusive
space, now began to flUlotion as a social oorr1dor.
10.6

Market plaoes and trading areas began to

funotion as meeting places.
nity faoilities were

Trading and other oommu-

oonoentrated at

3~ot1ons

ot

transportation routes in order to funotion effioiently
and eoonomioally and also to

801 ve

and underemployment problems.

the un_ployment

This oomplex of'servio.

and other establishments began to funotion as a new
plaoe of assembly.

The intensifioation of the.e

knots throllgh development activities, led to the
aooommodation of non-agrioultllral activities within
the rural areas, 8i ving the .pot an IlX'ban look.
are the rural -u,rban knots

The.e

- the connecting link

between rural and urban areas - urban intlllenoes meet,
interaot and fuse or diffuse.

Thus the

te~

urban knot qualifies the looation as well

a8

rural the nature

of suoh a phenomenon.
10.7

PHYSICAL FORMATION OF RURAL - URBAN KNOTS
The oondition for the formation ot a rural

urban knot mBl be beoause of

I

(1)

the existenoe of administrat1ve off1oes

l1ke villase registrar office, panohayat off1ce,
Polioe station, et ••
(2) the existence of a weekly or b1-weekly
market.
(,) the existence of a rel1g1ous inst1tutions
or the "Palace" whioh gave the area a high prest1ge
value.

(4) the existence of a strong pol1tioal
foroe a
All the above factors encouraged the rural

10.8

people to develop a hab1t of of ravitat1ng towards
this road junotion for so01al inter course, even
when there i8 no spec1al need for a person to viaiV.
that plc.De.
there.

Gradually trade and cOJlll'Derce developed

But 1n1 tially thia spot may have served a8 a

collection centre of the surplus produce of 1ts
immediate hinterland.

Throughout the history of man-

kind, human race has mixed traded and commerCe with
religious,

governmen~al

and social functions.

Now

the movement ot the professionals to the rural urban
knots start and the cyole of development proceeds.

10.9

ECONOMIO CHARACTERISTIOS
The main eoonomio aotivity in rural urban

knots i. trade and commerce.
and

At soa. places cottage

small scale industries aleo exist.

The patrons

ot these activiti.s are the agriculturists and the
middle income resident. of the hinterland.

Usually

no money flows from the outside areas into this spot.
The investment in shops by the shop-keepers is a
part of the aar1cul tura! lncome.

The pattern of cash

cropping makes it possible for the agriculturist to
attend to 4hls farming and oash cropping and at the
same time rlln the shop., Thus agrloultaral activity
cannot be separated from non-agrioultural activity
ln sllch areas.

Hence lt 18 pre8umed that no attempt

should be made to cUsslfy agrioul tural economy an,d
non-agrloultural

eoono~

in these rural areas. Usually

the people engaged in the trade and commeroe here are
not traiaed to oarry on any partioular trade or oraft.
The

ra~; e

of growth i8 slow at l111ch rLlral-urban mots

since there i8 no inflow of external economy.

10.10

SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS
The moat important aotivity at a rural -

llrban knot i8 retail trade.

Although in the intial

stages the kajor activity may have been administrative,

profe.sional ocoupation, etc., they are pushed back
to a seoondary p08ition in due oourse of time.

~h.

people who are away for work in the nearest maj or
urabn oentre, travel, come fee me.ting friends, or
are on a new shopping errand, meet at such knots and
.xohange formal talks.
here.

Thus the rLU'al people congregate

Social intercourse, diffusion of urban an4

modern influences, and mars oommunications are subsidiary functions taking place at the knots.

U.ually

the w••kly or bi-we.kly or the daily .veniDg mark.t
1s in a rllal - urban knot.

Modern articles manllfaot-

ured in faotories are sold 1n these rural urban knots.
Rllral urban knots also serve as a link between the
rUl'al and urban areas.

So cia! and

eoonomic changes

are introduced though these knots, sinoe the rural
people meet here at least once 1n a dq.

Rural urban

mote are becoming more and more important sinc.
there i8 oommon interest leading out of the oonoentration of services and facilities.

It, 1n a way has

the force to bind together the scattered settlements
around into a community sharing oommon serti••••
10.11

PATT FRN OF LAND USE DEVELOPMENT
~he

mot oonai te of a string of shopa and

buildings along the transportation rOlltes, 15 to 60

feet deep.

ThiB compaot d.evelo pment gives the urban

l\)ok to the pla.ce.

Residential buildings are also

there in the knot, with a higher density of population,
in spite of the bQlldings being Bingle storied.

The

knot Qsually extends for 2 to 3 furlongs, along the
road jQnction.

The developDlent along the r31ative1y

major road i8 more than in the minor road.
CLAS8IFIOA.rIO~~

OF RUAL URBAN (NOTS

Rural urban leno :,8 may be claswified as

10.12
follow~1

A.

Based on eoonomioal. considerations of the
Co_unity.
1. J.gricul tQral
2. lfon-agricul tQral.

B.

Based on the major

f~otionl

1. Administrative.
2. Trade Oentres.

3. Religious Centres.
C.

Baaed on a variary and level of service. available,

1. - MaJor rQral - Qrban knots.

2. Minor rural. - u.rban knots.

AREA OF INFLUENCE
10.1 ,

Bearness of a oity and efficient trana-

portation faoilities decrease the dependenoe of the

rural poplllation on the r\lal. - uban knot.

The

produots produoed in the rural - \lrban knots usually
find their way to the nearest market of town. and
1111ages.

Also nearness to urban centres and to

similar rural

~rban

knots, give a lesser area of

influenoe for such settlements.

Usually the area of

influenc e varies from 2 to 4 lIiles along the m.aJor
road and 1 to 2 ml1e8 along the f.eder road.

:i..h18

infiuenoe inoreasee as we travel from the ooa.stal
belt to the high lands.

GENERAL OONOLUSIONS:

1.4

Good aocessibility to the inte*seotion by

means of access routes and availability of traneportation f.-10ili tie a to u.rban centres, are the two major

faotors whioh have influencod the formation of servioes

faoilities at road inter-seutions.

Other influenoing

iactors for oontinued ltowth are s
(1)

nearness to religious institutions

like temples, churches, mosques, eto.

(2)
m.arket.

existence of a weekly or b1-weekly

(5)

Importanoe of the plaoe as a .eat of

the looal ohieftains.

(4)

Deliberate aotions of some administrators

to develop suoh area8by providing more facilities.
FUNcrIONS OF "RURAL-URBAN KNOlS"
All "Knots" function as an administra.tive,

10.15

social, commQnication and commercial centre, serving
two or three outlying revenue villages or parts of
villages.

In oertain knots one or two or these functions

maw be predominant.
eoonomic

This depends upon the sooial and
of the rurallll.nterland.

char&ot~Hs

The strata

of the rural population congregate here for the above
mentioned functions.

Thus it fllIlctions as a sooial

gathering arena and also a8 a force uniting the soattered
rural settlements around.
products and goods

se..

Since many new factory I18de
distributed to the rural

population through these "Knots", most the shops have
new produots and oommodities on displ83".

Thus the

modern oonsumption pattern is infused in the rural
population.
urban kno t.s
the

da~

In spreading the u.rban influence. the ruralpl~'

a key role.

Spending some tille of

in the rural urban knot is a part of the dai11

programme of the male numbers of the rural areas.

Availability of facilities like electric power,
movement dhannels, etc. helps the area to accumulate
non-agricultQral activities.

In short the major

funotion of the r.ral - Qrban knot is to establish
a link between the rQral and Qrban population.
THE FORM Ojl RURAL URBAN KNOTS:

10.16

A continuous Chain of shops, a few government

and other public and seal-public bQildings. etc. border
the road in a compaot linear manner.

The depth of

development is nearly 15 to 60 feet deep.
major roads it extends to from

,* to

Along the

2t furlongs.

The

develo pments on the sides of the minor roads a. "'e lesser
than that along the major reads.

The land immediately

behind this linear clustering 1s put to intenaive
oultivation and are regul:.:.r homeesteads
else where in t.he

rur~

areas of Keyala.

taS

we see else
This gives a

rural picture to the whole ar0&, studded with an urban
activity.

The size of the knots vary with the nature

o! the access reutes and the type of other inter.sections.
Areas of influences fer re"tail trade and other day to
day services is mearly three to four milesoalong the
minor roade.

]i'or spe*1:al fao!li ties like hospitals,

weekly markets, etc. the area of influenoe varies from

5 10 7 al1es.

Rural llrban knots 010 ser to maJor oi tl es

or towns contain lesser number of spetial faolI1 ties
than a knot far away from the 01 ty.
10.17

"The raral urban knots"

ahow a slow change

because it is patronised always by a atable popuL.tlon
ln the hinterland.

Of oellrse, it is a plaoe of invest_

ment for the looal people ell8aaed in non agricul tura!
aotivitie..

The majority of persons doing business

here are oarrying it on as .ubsidiary oooupations.
Agrioul*ural and non-agriol1ltaral aotivities of th •• e
people are co-ordinated by
farming, eto.

s~itable

adjustments in

Nearnes. of towns, low economio develop-

ment in the rural areas, and the absene. of marked
indll.trial activi ties are the reasona for the ala.
rat. of growth of many knots.
CRITERIA FOR
10.18

LOC~I"

THE "RURAL URBAN KNOTS" OF :tERALA.

Du.e to palloi ty of 01 ear physioal pl ana ot

the "ru.ral - llrban knots" in Xerala, we had to prooeed
wi th looal Observations and oonolllsionB drawn troll.

pllblished material.

The oriteria for locating the

ru.ral - urban knot s oan b. BWJUIled llP as follows,
(a)

The inter_Beotion of roads,

This waB taken

with due regards to local observations made 4uring our

staJ in different parts of Kerala.
(b)

The percentage of workers engaied in
and oommerce -

At least

3~

~rade

of the workers

had to be in this catelOry if the area 1s to
be identified as rural - urban knot.
(0)

The peroentage of workers engaged in "other
services" - A m1nimam of

4~

of the workers

should be engaged in this oategory.
(4)

The looation of post offioes, olinics,
dispensary or hospitalJ Panohayat or village
office or I.E.B. blodkofficeJ

educational

institutions, etc.
(e)

Availability of eleotrioity in the area.

(f)

Completion of rural - water supply soheme.

INTRODUCTIOI OF SOME INDUStRIAL ACTIVITY IN THE LOCALITY
10.19

A combination ot the above faotors were used

tor identifY1ng the

~rural

urban knots" in Xerala.

Here each area is to sat1sl,y at least 75% of the above
requirements.

It maJ be noted that here that this is

not an axel ••ive list of "rural-urban knots".

Field

studi •• and further prtb1ng into the real physical

a1t&1ation may reveal. the existence of more "ru..ral &1rban·knots".

B&1t we do feel that the basia of

our ••leotion may have encompassed most of the major
"r&1ral. llrban knots" in Kerala, which are to be a
pau·t of our planning proposals for a settlement
atr&1ctllre for Kerala.

LINEAR DEVELOPMENT:
10.20

The people ot I:erala do not show an

inolination to live in cl&1stere.

Pressllre of popllla-

tion on land, eo.etime. aive. an appearanoe of
oompactness •• peoially in the larger llrban settlement,
b&1t a8 a r&1le they are only a collection of h&1ta and
hOllaes detached from one another.

Amidst this

soattered settl ements thare is always a marked tendency
for lineal dispersal along the tranaportation routes
of all oategories, forming the distinotlinear
pattern of devlopment of settlements.

There linear

pattern of developllent of settl ement are evident at
t~e

foot hills or immediately above high flood level

or in some plaoes where the lake8 and oanals divide
the land into narrow parallel strips as a restil. t of
the direotion of the winds and ourrents.

Also the

movement of the garden prodlloes to the nearest movement ohannel, neoe8sitated a linear pattern of studding

wi th settlements.

developments

m~

The reasOI18 for suoh linear
be manifested in various Physioal,

800ial, historioal, eoonomic and other factors whioh
may not have muoh functional s1p1ficance here.

The

problems and planning implications for an interwoven
settlements structure ha.ve to be studied not in
isolation of such phenomenon, but as a part and
of the soattered settlement pattern.

pa~el

This linear

development in Kerels hus its own merits and demerits.
It oould co-exist "with the ancient

Jlodes~

of traffic

or get transla-:,ed into terms of the particular lIode
o! conveyance that stands in front of our homeateads.
Thus it is imperative to aooommodate the ohanges in
the pattern of growtul and at the same time ohannelise
the spatial pattern of the future settlement structure,
so that modern teohnology serves the hwman being.
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settlements
(a)

The linear pattern of distribution of
m~

be

all along the ooast line, the baok watera,

the lakes and canals, whtoh divide the area into long
narrow parallel strips.

The homesteads for oultivation

of the sa narrow strips.

n.

of agrioul tural land

led to the linear formation of

t

different1 al settl ems) ta.

This is more defined with when oooonut is the Chief
orop and when there is a sandy belt divided by
rivers and lakes.

Towar4s the north of Kerala in

Malabar area, where the w[.lter courses are not so
pronounoed and the spurs of ghr,lts

h~iVe

left only a

narrow belt of coastal land, this pattern does not
occur in all are;..1B.
(b)

When land is subjeoted to floods immedia-

tely above the flood level, which

ncessitc~es

the

siting of homestet3ds in a row on dry land just beyond
the flooding area.

The low lying area being fertile

for intensive cultiv'""tion is never used for siting
dwellings.

Later on due to pressure on

~and,

developed to a unformity spaced rowa or groups

this
of

rows of aeiilements, and later on they became more
compaot.
(0)

On foot hills when the land just below

is opened out recently for human
(d)

habit:::ttion.

Along the trnnsportr1.tion route. of all

kinds - along river!!!',

cane~s,

rOhd.s and even railways.

an impressive linear development caD be seen.
10.22

The fir,t three

cultural and histroical

m~

facto;~s.

be related to physical,
But the linesr

development along the transport;.ltion routes is a
result of numerous factors and have serveral functions,
as it is closely associated with planning transportation routes for future.
ments are never

Even then, these develop-

continuous nor are they detrimental

to tr<'ffic flow, except at junctions or trading areas.

10.2'

The settlements of muslims, ChristiF1lls

and non-malayalee Hindus (Brahmins from Madras) have
a certain nucleated character with the houses built
along the stects or banks of rivers. 1:S
thus

settlemen~s

tr~l.ders

and

are mainly confined to the Co 'Eta

or mouths of rivers from which they could b e::t a
quick

re~r'at

if necessary.

Unlike the t1"1le

Malyalee, the muslims h ..1ve no objection to living in
row houses, eapecially the poorer section in Malabar
area.

The muslims even today live ·compactly in a

much less dispersed manner •

In fElct the true

Malayalee strongly upheld the princi:)les of pollution
and this always took their settlements fuffioiently
awa.y from the publio roads.

It is the Madrasi Brahs-

mins, the Muslims, the Christia IIi and otner 1mmigrnnts
WtlO

stnrted such linear developmen s.

Later on

due to high literacy and more due to political awareness the age old practices !:tnd customes, like

pollution, clc'BS
fading.

etc. have been gradually

BeFgreg;~,tion,

The entire outlook and way of living is

undergoing a tranapormation.

The road side L.nds

which used to be of less de Hnd and lesser value
is now sought after by all.
up.

The land value has gone

All along the major traffic routes people started

building shope or residenoCis.
GEN~]iAL

CLASSIPIC S'ION 01' LIJ.F'AR DEVELOP!ilENT IN

KERAIA ALONG 7RANSPORTA!ION ROUr:'BS.
,ALONG NAVIGA'BLE ltIVERS AND LAKES
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The navigable rivers were the former

movement channels. and the river side settlements were
linear in p attem •

If the river flows throusrh fertile
•

arable land, the settlements w111 exhibit a number of
pattern a.ccording to the position of t..lte land between
cultivuted and uncdltivated ar;'as.

The nearer the

settlements ai'e to the mouth of the ri"er, the
stronger were tne possibilities fo: semi-nucleation,
while those at the up er reaches (in the mid land areas)
are usually linear in p ....ttern.

Most of the trade and

business started along the rivera and in later str;ges
they were shitted to the roads.

But the settlements

remained beoause ot the pressure of populntion on

on land, there being only ohange in funotion namely
th nt the areus became purely
oultural.

residentie~

cum agri-

But in some oases indlstrif.l.l uses hnve

cropryed up in a liner'r pattern in these ,ireas
e.a,mple Alwaye.

Tbe social reasor; for this developmeIt

may be relr:.ted to the habit of a M}:~ayr;.lee to dip

in water 2 to 3 times a day.

Thus the rivers lend

themselves to such an attraction and also offers
good reoreational possibilities, like boat races,
aqua.tic sports, fishing, etc.

The hO'lsee are so

10 cated as to protect them from floods.

Even in

future such settlements are bound to remain t
though their

.

even

import::.Dce as a :trade centre has vanished

If a roa.d
is construoted along the water ohannels,
.
this can be used as a

feed~r

chfmnel for movement.

Since all the rivera flow per pendioulf:.tr to the
CO~1t

line, and the National highway, the obstruotions

to traffic flow is praotioally negligible.

Bu t

distribution aervices and f,Jcili ties becom s relatively
oostlier,

buttl'~ey

have to be done.

COFWRCIAL CUI'! RESIDENTIAL UNITS NEAl:ER TO THE RO!'D

Su ch a line:11" development in Kerala is
known as a "Tberuvu" or street (oldest shopping
street).

These were large shopping streets for

neighbouring areas.

But now it has lost its function.

Ii ther it is a predomin ant shopp; ng c;reas or a
residential area or a household industrial area.
Since such "Theruvus" were builtin older times for

the movement of goods in bullock carts, nowhere it
is more thtin 20 feet wide.

This may create probl_

1n future due to the feet moving modes of tr:nsportation replaoing the pr"sent slow moving ones.
Proper traffic regul' tion may help solving the
problems in such are as.
CCNTINTIOUS SHOPS AlQnG JlAJOR ROADS.
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The dispersul of settlements has dispersed

trade and commerce and other facilities and servioes
for the oommunity.

The major road has been the spim

of such activities and today interspersed between
towns and rural urban knols, we find a distribution
of services, faoilit1 s

a~

residential

oul tural us as along!llle major roads.

and agri-

The initiation

for such a development was started by the higher

Class peopl e.

We find two to three such uni ts

dispersed between near by towns or rural urban knots.
The initial develonmen t usuall,. starts from a bus
stop and it slowly functions as a shopping centre

.for passers by and a smnll

comme~olal

unit for

residents living ,one to one and a half miles around.
the road.

This attraction

may

lead to a cluster and

in due co 'rse if th e enterpreneurship and patronage
are good, the areas change into rural urban knots.
Unemployment and under employment have been major
factors deoiding the growth of such units.

The

Planners ingenuity Wiil not solve suCh a problem
unless sufficient employment opportunities are cre3.ted
in other sectors of activit.y_
CONT J WOUS RESIDENT! AL

10.27

aores

DEVELO:r~ilE~~

Land lords owninp: large plo ts of 4 to 5
with a. ~F,)d

bungalow 300 to 400 feet away from

the ro i.~d, w111 a private road le?1ding into the plot,
started this t:rl1e of linear development.

The green

dominate the landscape and the age old tr.nditional
beliefs of "touch and atmospheric pollution". may be
one reason for such 4evelopr lents.

These houses may

be self-sufficient in water supply and other facilities.

The depth of there dwe11ings from the

~oad

were decided mostly by the distance through Which the
garden produce like coconut, had to be conveyed by
head loads to the nearest movement oh mnel.

CONTINUOUS ROW OF HCJSES IN m,IA:LIJ PLOTS

10.28

The model set by the rich lrmd owners

initiated the poorer section owning

~O

to 40 cents

to oonstruot kutcba houses of mud walls and tatched
roofs, along the road side.

Moreover the money

waS invested in plots near the road side with an

intention to start a petty business in due oourse
of time.

This tJPe of development if not ohecked, may

lead to further problems in later. stages when man' £II
activities will be oriented distance - time relationships.
ALeNG THE RAILWAY LINE

10.29

When the rai1waw lines were laid down,the

homestreads were orient ed towr:rds foot p,tOO along
these railway lines.

Usual; y

the railwe.,y= lines were

oriented alon€" high density areas, wh ere ele.ch plot
does not get direct aceeer to the main ronde

Lanes

along the boundary lines of plots even thogh circuitous
served as movement channels.

But the laying of the

railway line opened up a new venue for creE'.ting a
new rOfid by the aide of the railway line, thus developing direct acoess to movement.

This has mainly sened

as a feeder road for the settlements.
CHARAC',ERISTICS OF LINEAR DEVELO?MEUT IH KERAIA.

10.30

It is a locally accepted module of life,

to in tersp .. rse homes'teads with non-residential uses
all alonp the
of

develo~ment

trrj.nBport~;,tj,on

routes.

Alao a pe.ttern

.

of a non-residential uses (not more
.

than one futlong in length) along the ro als is

;1.

ooal1y accepted. mod146 , to serve a hin terland of
one to one and half mile around.

But .susily too

many shops orop up in this area and business becomes
leas profitable.

Hence this 1s oonsidered

8S

diary ocoupation by most of the shop-keepers.
9~

a subsiAlso

of the shops are struottrally in a bad condition,

thereby deolaring the poor economic return from su oh
activities. Moreover traffio problems at intensified
centttres are created because the width of th e road
at such points is rarely above 30 feet.

Since servicing facilities, advcrt1se_ilt
v;:l.lue, easiness and oomfort in moving poods and collD'lodltil,?s and the added attraction of being

ne~lT

to the

rOhds h ve led to the form.tion of theae lineo.r developments.

Moreover much investment is not necess',·.ry.

For

example, to set up a Tea shop h::irdly a capital of
Rs.200/- is neOeS813.1"Y.

Theee spots are the plaoes

of sooial in ercourse of the lower Itrata of sooiety
where there is a traditional vertical olass segrregF;,tion.

Where there is no suoh seggrega.tion of

Cl~isses

of people meet.

Usually

~0J)

shopping the

people go to the nearest rural urban knot or a Ilajor
town.

Socially such non-a@8i4ential linear develop-

ments serve V.a a fish mf;lrket in the evenings for the
local people around.

Most of the shops here are

owned by Ezhavas or Ohristiaas and they never outnuber 20.

Electrioity mlq tau also be available at

eu c:b oentres.

The avere.ge holding at these develop-

ments will be between 30 and 40 cents, and all the
dwellir:gs are ownp.r OCCUpied.

When the linenr develop-

ment is along a river, the plno€' 1."here childrenf".-ther
to

pl~t

1 dies

certain spots

g~·ther

on the river course

wbere

to wash their olothes and tnke bath,

etc. are pll:<oes of

800 ial

higher economic olass

gathering.

rL~rely

Bu t women of the

visit such centres.

Each house along a ri'Ver hes steps leading into tli9
water course. to be used as b;.thing place, oollecting
water for non-potabl e uses. etc.
10.32

While winding up this discussL,l'l

to st· te tb.:.t these

line~!r J.evE~l~,pments

Vie

wish

(L.ve never

been a proble:: unless there

h~,d

been ro;d encroach-

ments and continuity in building structures.
openness of the area an

The

the rain sense of the people

hl.ive often negated all disadvantages of the usual
linear developments found in other phrte of Indi a..
Moreover these developments

~~e

interspaced with

hooestl;'ads and roads we always feel
the midst of [" habitable a:ceu.

1h~t

we are in

This is not the case

with settlements in other p arts of India.
a settlement for miles together we

.~e

Once leaving

to travel

throurh open country to reaoh the next settlement.
A continuity in action Hnd a spre.8d.ing of urban
facilities. h<,"ve madt; the normal
to developmEntal activities.

mal£~yalee

reactive

In the next chapterwe

shl.!ll discuss the relationships of these differents
uni",a of settlements and the phenomena th:.,t hrive
beenelabor'lted in the

precef~ding

Chapters.

C HAP '1' E R ... XI
F

Tm~

flun~t..

not nttempted.

URBAN

RELATIONSHIPS

But to understand the funotlonlnlf

()f

the

different constitu('ntB ot an area, 1t is essnnti:tl to have

flrawn cone l"~ ion from 11m! te' ·'tad!e s conducte f'

b)'

i>O

rson s

11.~

TllT,ll

urlnn knot or

fI.

l'tlril m T!ccL,

md the

[lh~~nomoln.

rettinr

rJhyslc;:~l

itself repeated, all sipnify the

ollr settlements.

Dut for the social

cant inuity of
in the

dirf'e:r'(~nells

major town, in all other Ret.tlef!Hmts the social differerlces
h'lve he<'!n HO much meteo out
U~r

m'n

to a cOtl1ltlon plltfo 1m,

t.L ,t a

lnr. on .... rurtl area doe. not feel ttnt he is in a
to thp mnjor tOl,m with diversified

~es

tQl'fn nnLC!"IR he

economic Rctivities.

When u maj 0 r ro~~d run R throu~.ll

i1.3
a

few

~i·O.):i

sprinpin# up

ilIO.l1!,

sliphtLy COIll:nct nature of
nH~

but ·:till.

re ~d (' exl 1. lit1

:hlr

the ru:,rl.

hO'ls~':i d.n(~

Inl the

fi nd

n;e

10'ms

l.lt! 0 t

I.)

r

).'0

,:a

,tidnliiIi~i

i'lOIl hOI

1;)0;);(

cite

,it:;

ivllowlH" won!

t!H~

in

ti va
of

the r'ust"tI...o:nrlOl1,

.in

HLIG.-i;;iOflL:i

[>O;oj i

<,jt ra np

tHe

Ul}(, e I'M dIll Ii

a

",hops ;\,re found,

i,Hl:licanit. renHlins the !1")11 e hnrl its plot

rur:,l-;.lYiJ.;ln .lui
KU8u i r

vi liare,

H

Cera 1,.; ;';ueJcJ.;ri:r t}i-l 'HH )

11.4 ~
llrb~TI

1~

ch-.raeter.

lou',

'HHl

from

tho~o

~Gt

clt~anline;-:

('I-P

V~

'h'S

• etc. thn

cXCI'llnnt roads,
iH,-,e

wh:l 0'1 "ro in

rnnnt.Hrp~lrt!'!.

of Lhflil"

stano":rd ••••••.• 1'"

vl1t-t}.'9S

t

TI;(I ;1f'O 11'" in t1

:n~

;0"

for

0"~:a"1l1)le

ftO.
be

'1

clcctricHy,

fl1'1jnt'iin
i

~ ,'1.

n.n out-

re sn.:'cts 1:1.ffe cnt

ref~rds

As

111.,1 mf·,'fi~'\l
t-~'\'e

li!{:' septin tfln!'.

H

C(;uctt1on,

velY '-igh

nlJt work: of

ll!1it •.

services

].1';~

11 od".

',blmr·tiJ.ow with 'at mor:ern

hjq 1\Wn ''later SU' fly system,

'lis hO'.(:c;e 'dth the plot of"
self-~lff-r1cinnt

ftt~ny

h"'!v(~

power i.!'l thr rhpi'PJent in 1n(1a; most

,,\ well to no viI 'Her "dll.
f'H~ttities

ttr1"'fP~

:l"Hrti

state

j~

th"~(~

llpT,t> the

to four 'lores wiU

rllr~l

POPU1'ltion is

not rltvided into selt-oont'\lned and seggregrtted viI !n.~.e
,roups with some identity ot in'erests lind outltok <'l.nd
11

rUstinctlve

Thus the

T'UT'"

apnearance.

as in tlostother parts of India.

1 urban diohotomy becol'fte very varna.

('il'l'icult to say ,Yhere the town ends anel the

It 1s

vil1:l~\e

starts.
Thu:;; we nre fRr:e(' wi th the problem whether a.

11.5

ruT'll urbtl1'J continuum exists.

Of course wi th in certain

11n,its of lecot!n1tlon 01 the ooenOlRHnOn, there does exist
A.

.

nlT''l1

urb'ln continuum.

~1ffuRef1

as

But. it is an re

fiea coast or on the nat ion;11

The i .....ortance of snch a 1)l:\onollooo1\

highwrw.

i~

lost

the norm.." 1 Malalee is of an introvert nature for

"ost of tho requiremonts of private life..
the rur:'ll 'lTban knot
LO

nd more

1Il0ve away from tho major towns 1n ICerala,

WP

w' feh are ,eneral J.y a lonr the

bCO:'l.I.l'3H

11

his daily neod9.

Ol' th~'"

Pbysicill1y

'ne:\rest vtllape mnrket (Flters

But when it

COJl,es

to the questi n of

certain services and fl1cilttteH of a hifYber order. the
.\fa Iflyllee i
l>:!.s~;inr

~

(lrIUf!'l

the sUlI'tll t':Hvn n€>rtrby.

,dtscu~slons

ltn~~

plnnn.in'

the

size ,rottp of

ra t i

0 il ~"l 0

11.6

in towll ,de the m.tj or tOi'm f often by

r

we

h'lVO

2c")')O;) anrl liove,

" flu r'l. 1 u rb ~m

to consider towns below
a~

hierarchy Qf

SfH'

SE'l"l'LE~,{b.'NTS.

that two systems ot' para lle 1

~ettloment ~

fo

their identity in Ke:nl.lq's
0'111

m'ljoT Tara 1 conoent-

:(1'10 t fIl" •

THB fI'UNG'lr;)'lAL HI.eVATClIY OF'

1'bus \'I'e

we shall

Hence fOT all pTilctio'll

l"

functionl1! fl1lr'1OQeS reveal

~itllatlon.

Por fur'llhel' discu,,:::;ions

these as the "Ihlral svstem" and the "Urban :lY:-'ltem'

The functional hierarchy of the rurnl system consists
of a number of rur1-l

1-

settl~~IH'nt8

around

r"uHu8 of

to' 1 mile de penlHn r. on the nearo st market oontre for

immediate '1urohases and sooial gathl ring. the

ordor be in ~ the rural satt lemen ts arouno

;t,

~ocond

Tad ius

of .3 to 5 mile s dependin, on a rurt 1 urban lmot for

services and facilities like sho:)ping, education,
health. work, etc.
hh!rarchy gets

Beyond this the order in Lhe

dlfru~'ed

in the mifHand arGas, .where

the third order of function!ll hierarchy aay bE:

~my

town in the vioinity for 0ifferent functions.

For

oducmtion one may f!v to tbe nearest town. for health
f:lcillties one prefors to go to the neare,:;t large

town with specialisation in this field. an (1 for shopping
or: s{)ecia.lisnd a,rtiole s the same movement

per~1ists.

To estaolish a hierarchy :ott this level wi II be purely theorat lea I1nt1 in the case of

rt.l

ral sett lemcm t s in the

coastal belt, this movement is mostly

toward~

town or city for

and facilities.

Tn the

illlTde

lIlo*t

of the

(Hate vicinity of

,Hlep!)oy or

~rnakulam

as \vork. ,ieo p16 move i
of 1,) to 15 miles.

SGrviCOR
I.

the ne::trest

c1 ty like 'l'ri vanurum,

or Kozhikode, for a function such
tl

troll

]ttl

ra.l areas u l1to a r:i stance

Tids 1s all JIlllinly bebauso of the

Vlell (]evnlope . transportation net work in the low lands
an,; lIIi:Han

'9

of kerla.

to a cert:tin degree of
11

Of

ClH.lTse,

1n the hiph l'i,nds

speciali~i..\t1l)n

$leo ple depend on

bierarchial order of functions in settlc!'I!C!nts - from

hOllestead to the nearest market to the nearest town
and then to the major town in the midland or low lan~. Since 86.21 percent
of the po pul lIt ion of ICe ra 11'1 I ive in the mid Ian ds and
low

lan(~s.

the hierarchical pattern of (1istribution

of settlements in these areas are more realistic in
arrivin, at a conce pt for planning the future settlement staucture of ICe r<ll:\.

Considering the hierarchy of settlements

11.1T
b~sed

on the a(1l11inistratlve functions, we can clearly

state that a hierarohy exists from the hoa.stead to
the revenue villare to the panch'iyat to the t111uk
head quarters, to the district headquarters and
then fi','ally the capit"l ot the state.

Thus froll

the smallest unit of settlement with about 6 persons
we

,0 to an areB

po pula ted by 500 to 35, (}r)o peo'ile

in the revenue villa,e.
or-

lIOre

A panohllyat is formed of two

such villar'es and in Jlost cases the

panchayat office ant' the repistrars Office i.n the
villaFe are found in one locality, but the forrraer
h

tS

a wider ::trea for develoflf'll(>,ntal nctlvities. The

next order h· the hierarchy is the taluk he,ldquarters
which is

usual~y

a. town, :lnd population in the tilluk

varies from 90,0-:)0 to 6,TO.I1'10.
arlministratlve offices

Usually the t \luk

like the police statton, the

Tahsilrl3.r's office, the tllnrl revenue
~ub-court,

the N.E.S. Blook Office,

0

tfice, the

etc.~re

sited

in this locality.

The fourth order in the hierarchy

is the district headquarters with all the administrative
nd lawtnd order offices required at a. district level

IJ'he popul "tion tor the district varies frol1t 16,O(),f)f)O
to 27,()'),OOO, ·l1.nd flnJ.l1.y we hf\ve the (upi t d ''''s
the fifth order in the t\\'ministrative hierarchy.
Nflme of
administra ti ve
Unit.

Popu l:l.tlon in
the unit.

Administrative facilities
provided.

~~---------------------~~~~-~-~-------~~--~-------------~----~

2

1

Revenue Village

Taluk

3

50:) to 35,01)0

Hegistrars off ice, La.nd
revenue of.fice, village
office, police at'lt ion,
villape court.

2 or more
villages.

In addition to all the
qbove facilities there
will be the funchaynt
office.

90,non

T~luk

to

6,70, ()')O

10 lalch s to

Dl strict

27 Iflkhs.

offices related to
general 'll'lminlst rat ion.
law 'toe order nnn ,justice •

.\11 (! 1strict office s adnlln istrat ive, law and

order
Rt'lte

tl.18

169 l'l.khth

Classi~yin~

n.~d

justice.

All offices as related to
a <1i striot :1.n('! ~ll the
Jll;j or'lamini st rnt ive
offices of the st~te.

the type of unit whiCh caters to

the

~d11lint8trntivo

th~

village. the nanchnY,'lt (usuRlly

alH~

the functions

fllnctlons exnla ined 'lbove.

tire

R

\VO

h'lve,

p:roup of villages

concentrated In anyone of the v111ap-es)

the talllk hea.dquarters (whiob is Ilsua lly
d1at riot head flu·,1rte rs (whioh ls

El

town), the

'1

town ot class s1ze

I, II or ITI) anttflna lty the sta.te CClpital - Tr1vandrllJ1.
S1nce the reltlt1ve funotions ha.ve been distribllte r1 at
administrative convenit'Dc6s, an attemjlt is not made

hf~re

to eDOO.paS!'! any partioular area theory of hierarohial
!'/Ystell.

11.1 ")

ROLF: OF SgJ.?VICEs ANn
UPDAN

n;;~\T

FACILrrIE~

I~

nUHAL

I U'1 SHI PS.

The servioes anti faoilities In

KeraL~l

~Te

distributed allover the an)';\ th:lt there is no olear
dist inotton of fixing up influenoe areas on :\ hierarohical
basis.

Dut the immediate influenoe aret'ls h:lVe been

in the pI In
i

8

A p.:eneralisatton of this phenomenon

not a tte!llpted here.
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,

~ttaohed.

~hown

edUc~lttont

An anc11ysis of the var10us faoilities, 11ke

bel'\lth, servioes, eto. provided in Kera.la

revEHll tho following a.speot.r-

a.. Every v111'lpe

tH1H

at le:lst one or more

prilft!lry schools. an up'19r prtfl1tlry school, and

sometimes a ht,h Rchool :llso.

Recent ly ;\ tew

junior 0011e,08 hnve boen opened in vi Ha.pes.
b. Evnrv village

hilS

a 1It'\J'ket dealIng in most of

the p 1O,lllcts produoed in the arealnd 80lle

adrUtionftl

co~mo(Utte8

towns or viltarcs.

brolllht from

nel~hbourin~

o. Many of the villa,e. have a clinic or a
dispensary and a ,roup of

villli~re8

has a primary

healt.h centre or a. Hooondary healt.h centre.

But

these centres are usually itistrlbuted in villatres
81tu:'1ted alonr the major roads.
d. ,\11 villa.ces with a J)Of}ul ;ulan above 1()()O( 1n
80me 011ses even if t.he ponul'ttlon 18 biow 10 f )()O)

the rllr:}.l wate r su ;>ply soheme 8.

t. All vl11ar.res with a poplJl ,tion
been

9upplle~

'lb~)w

50') h we

with eleotrlclty.

p. All villa,.,e" are interconnected.
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the

All these r)roolnim th!lt in the ca",e ot most ot

~;ervioe St

certain

the village

18 ae If de pendent..

Only for

higher order faOlllties, the vl11111e bas to

depenf on" naTal-urban knot ora t.own.
at. crea.tiDI a basic

hie~cby

If we attempt

related to funotional

dependenoy tben troll ebservatlon. it 18

a.(~n

thlt only an

accentuated function will develop the degree of inter-

dependency.

Alao to aoft trotl a rura.l area to tbe

nearest .aJor town, tod'lY the tinte.- dist·'\I1oe relationship is beoomln, aborter and aborter.

Henoe in Kerala,

tbe rural - arban relat1.onahip In oontinQWI tor function
will be simply superfioial.

In the case of to·t?ns, also, the functional
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the hierarchy

ot

1.\

8IIaUer t·,)wn depend1 ng on a major

town and the unjor town dependinv, on
'1

t\

01 ty exists to

oer-tkln dflgree of dependenoy in the mift 1tn;.;<) areas.

In the ooast land, the \fhole hieTrl.:rr:hy 1-1 dl::srllpted

;too 'tn l\ooent1.11ted
1'his

1~

functlrm~l

beO;luse of the

tnter<leflenrif~ney

RpeCl'l11~nt.llmof

extstt';.

dlffer<mt

towns 1n (Utfo1'lmt oootlll'ltlo119, therebv brlnp{np on a

matrix of relrtted i\ctlviUes
In

fOT

Inter-de)'>endenoy.

tts c'mtext,1t will be 110"'(' t.rue to de.iare

1(01',,1

that the dependency deoreases troll the

oO~8t

II city

towards the mid IFtn,1 towns and the b1f!J'J11lnd rll'r;"\lurb;,\n knotFl

r~nd

ilTO(luots, ,roods
directl()'

vl1ta . . ee.
;ln~

to the

Tbe flow of fl,rioultural

services are in

OO:l8lt

Ii

tI'Pln!1V,lrSe

1 ine., Po.r eX:Cimplo, the forest

produce fro. Udull'tbanohol:l. gets itself trtlnshlpr19d
th f'():lp:h ~funn"r to lCottaY:\lI or ),(oovaturttlzha • After

;:,'rlm

~y

proces<rin" these :lroducts move on to grnakulall

ror ftnal rtlRf/O ';;!lI.

~iml1 '1rly

finished goods from

Ernakullll move in the optlOslte direotion for t"llstributlon.

'\nother interesting teatu '. is th It the oOllst'll towns
receive !lost of the inoom1nr

'UHf

outgolnr

lro(hlcts :trom

the hinterland, th:\t a i lter~ll flo'" '1t !lll i.::l.ter·'\l

connection !.IOints

Ul"e

nOAsible.

Due to the

~t~rr()~~

of

:1otlvl ties tn s:tch towns, they have aoctUllul tted the
IlOlitic1l1 force to obtlin most of the II!Hjor flervices
'\n{~

facilities tn thei.r compass.

Hence :l1nin,l flow

of persons tor specialised services is direoted

towards. the "e coustal towns or olties.
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Thus in Keraltt there are two system8 of

funotlon~l

settle.ents - the rural system and the

urban syatell.'i'ith in their own sphere of influence
tbey aot as closed systems and beyond it eve r\"thlng
is ditfused - from the minor serv10e or t"cility
required to the major functtons to be
rtoday the trend 1. to lO('l\te

11fe.
major

-runctlon~\l

1\

1809t

In

ot the

'lcttvttles in the vl11ar 0 s iHl,joininf!

the oity or town.
~tre:l

r~rformod

The vl'1riatlons In the int'luence

of each aotivity fII:lde It di 1'llo111t to '\rrtve 'lt

.,(?ale to represont tho impact.

T'118 !\lay bea

field of study for future rosenrch _ nlrnely. thB

nlr"ll-!lrl;Pln re 1.1 ttonsbl\'H in Ker:l1,:l.
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A multlfocie lin(nr development se,'!'t!'fto

the b;:lck bone of a U the TtPfll-llrban re 1 'n 1

'0 sh 1. '18

in KerR la, be it Ildla1.n istra.t iva or rIn at 10 n:'\ 1 ,
this is

efJ~ol1111y

tNt:' for a dc"th of 2() to 3d miles

front the coast"l 11n!".
~ince.

In oentr II TravRnCOre'!.ren,

the f'O'''!Jl'tted fIIllHClnrl llrea stretcbes fUrther

beyonif,

~

Hystem of inteTl'lledl!lry towns fl.at

link to the

hlntHrland.

But n m:qor

apr1cultllTal :Jro(}uctit)n pAttern is the
a·ash

mel

aroIH~,

which

i~

qg

f."H~t()r

connecting
in

Ker~la's

!rodominance of

rllreotly transhirned from the

flroduction (>oint, not to the nO'trest town but to the

nearest to\m accentuated in th 1t "ot 1v1 ty.

For

example the teB produoed in the hi,h ranres flows
d i reot 1)" to Ernnku lam Illte r pro oe sa t n, the
the respeotive

eatatt~ ••

8''tme

in

This is e'ltlaLly true in the

oase of other cash crO!lS like pePl"ler, f:lnper,< eto.
whioh i8 00 lleoted froRl the nea.reat raral-urban

knot or town.

A monetlsed system or :t,ricul tUT~l

'traduotion and

3

teasil~ 01lt

well knit transport'ltion route

the !lodel prepared by Chrystaller

tor

the flow of "oorla from the prodttotiol1 cent re to the

neaTest vilLa,. lI'lrket to the nearest townlnd then
<

to the

re~1orllil

market, etc.

This

throu,," degrees Qf dependenoy from

to a oonsumption point does not

rel~tion8hlp
fl

'lroduoti m r>oint

hol~

to ,d for Kerala,

!llnd henoe no attcm It is IIFl.de In thls stady to tit in

In a hie ratohl0111 pl'lttem

0

f functions for

d1.tft~rent

settlements, vary1nv in asoendinJ! order of de[lpndeno)".

C HAP T E R - XII.
- INTERLINKAGE

TRAI:SPOI1.1' IN KERAU

In the context cif a developing economy
the tr.'Ulaport syetem has a special role to fulfill.
Apart from opening up the country and linking all
areas with each other, it has to meet the growing
movement of rv.. materials on account of mo:'e rapt'
development

of industry and x'ising levels of consum-

ption and distribution.

The p artlcul err rela.tions

of pcpdictlon , oonsumption and distrib*tion obtaining
irl the Stu'. e and ch,aning according

to the emnhasee

of the pI ana entail certain characteristic tasks
for the trans90rt sy stem of the SteJ,e.
prticul~:,.rly

This

is

true because of the soattered nnturel

of s,ettlemelta in Kerala.

In Kerala the persistent

for deficit of the Stl,te, necessitati"S movements of
rice and otf er cereals by rO::.d and rail

fromcdjr~cent

st!.!tes, and foreign or coastal impotts ttl rough ports
such as Cochin. Calicut and Triv:ondrum.

Fish and

fish products nr8 distributed from the ports by roads,
rail and w£;l.terways in local
and int*r-state in';,er,
change.

:Prom her fields and pluntations origlnate

exports of coconutstcopra, pepper, gineer, cardBmom,

cashew Kerneb t ta.oioca, tea cof f'ee

~..i,nd

rub' er.

St: te forests coveri ng about a fourth of

i~, s

Th e

area.

furnish v::.rieties of timber for clearance from one
of the birgest timber markets in the world; country
side distribution of foreign ex!,orts t:"kee -olt:ce
from !:olay;t

and Cal1out.

Export of mineral ores,

such as illmeri te t hnve to be hnndled from ports
like Quilon or Chavra.

The

continually, except for the

t:~~'tTlSport

medir serve

in~,eruptlon

of the

monsoon, in the cl1rriu.ge of raw mate:rials, fueld.
and essen ial construction and
ament, iron and steel,

sug~;.r,

otn~

goods such as

textiles, etc.

In

purticul r the tr neport network has to cater to the
dally needs of industri'l establishments

a.r.

mills and rubb rand titaaium factories of
caaaew

industr~eB

Textile

Triv~mdrum

aluminium and cergaic industries

of Qullon, coir and coir products of Alleppey, Cement
and sug;",r faoo tires of Kottayam, rayon f:,.,ctory,
fertilizer, ohemical and textile factories, glassand
aluminium inllustries, ma.ohine tool factory, etc. of
Ern:.ikulam, pnper and plywood

factoriea,~ransformer

fnctory and til e industry of Trichur. Prec iaion
tool factory of
based industri

Pa.l~h
8,

Ht, the saW mills, 'nd timber

th'. soap "actories and tile

industry of Calicut, the textile i.ndustries of
C.,annanore.

As regards passenger traffio, the

12.2

southern railwcq caters to a 20 to 25c:' of the commuting population, the pressure of traffio be Lng not Able
at Callout, Quilon, ErnakuleID Alwaye, end Trivandrum
Central.

The nationlUised road transport services

oarry 70 to 75% of the passengers and the inlund
water wuys carry 2 to

5%

of theoommutlng population.

The two air ports at Triv<1ndrum and Ooc!lin too oater
to the movement of passengers.
The states transport system M,S to meet
not only the reqnir'ments of the internal movement
of tra.ffic and

the needs of inter stute and overseaS

trade and oommerce of the st3.te, but also the traffic
connected with the import and export trade of adjoining arens in the neighbouring states which f1. nd
Oal!cut and Oocpln Buitable inlets (md outlets for
their intake of oil fuels, cotton, hardwcU'e, and
machinery, fertilized food grains and for exports
of tea, coffee. etc.
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fHE TRANSPORT SYSTEM
The transport system of the etute cons-

ists of 892 lans of railways, 17182 km. of roads,
1885 kms.

0

f inl r-:nd waterways, 111 statute miles of

airw"ys

and 13 ports includln[<: the

ma~or

port of

Coohin and the two intermod 1 '":'te ports of .A.11eppey nnd
Caliout.

All these rout es are along the thickly

populated coastal and midI !:;nds

of Kerala.

Though

there is an effective net work of rou.d. trnosport
(0.90 kine. of tarred md all weather roads per square

kw. of populated area as 8€ainst the nIl India, e:veroge
of

0.2,) not much development could be recorded in

the fields of railwliyB and airways.

Within the state, districts of Quilon, •
Palgh

,:t,

0 clicut, irrichur and

Oannano~,:"e

,:-;re more

favourably placed with regord to railways thrm oth erll.
AlleDpey which is least provided with raj_Iw::, mlleHge
ar~

f&cili;ics, nnd the districts of Kottayam and

Ernakulam make up for low railw: y mileage
t

:~ccesoibil1-

ty by ro ala and extensive w:1terways.
The region south of Irnellliam and Coonin
is served by the metre

gu<~e

line, and the region

north of the se by bro Ed gauge.

There is break

0

f

gauge in Ernakulam, involving transhipment for through
trr,f£io moving north or south as the a Dse ma;v be.

Oochin harbour is however served by both

gauges,

the metre gauge giving access to the south, Qnd the
broad gauge to the north, and north
Stnte and
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eE~st

of the

:djoining crees of Madrp..s Stfl,te.

As the main railway line from Triv::•.ndrum

to mangolore lies along the Co ,'!st , except for a
lenpth between Ernakul am and KL·rthikapalli on the
Ernakulam - Quilon seotion, railway facilities are
not within easy reaoh oIthe easer border areaS of
the State.

Also a potential traffic route from

frrivandrum to Tirunelveli via Nagercoil and Oape
Oomerin remains untouched by railways.
12.8

On many sections of the railw:.y wi thin

the state there is a spare line capaoity.

The

section eochin - Shoranur, though at present has
some spare line cap!.;oity, may be called. on to handle
oonsierable increases in tr,'.!ffio, requiring additirmal
line oapacity.

In the hinterland of Calicut Port,

however, the se apPELrs to be eno.".gh

capacity to

Cape with additional demrtllds thut industrial a.nd port
developments there may fl'enerote.
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In the railway sections within the State the

tr4!fic is not balanced, as inwt.-rd (or import) movements generally tend t"

exceed the ou·t"ard (or export)

movements as measured by net ton mil ea per route
mile per day-

The imbalance

h~ts

been mlXimum on the

Cocbin - Shoranur line and has tended to

incre~,2e_

The imnalance has tended to reverse its direction.
Shoranur - Calicut, Shoranur - Punalur, Quilon Trivandrum Central, are otl'er sections where imbalanc s
p~e

observed.

The twin problems of additional demands

.

on line capacity, and unelimun '?ted imbal ance of
tr(~fio

are botb likely to show up together on the

Cocbin - Shoranur line,
Coehin
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bL~bour

,'.8

the truffie to or from

goes Up.

The pressure of passenger traffic at

Caliout t Quilon, Ernakulam, . .waye and Triv: ndrum
are likely to be very much accentuated since these
are precisely the locntion's where growth of urban
cono.ntj.~ations

i8 likely to oome about witnthe

development of the new industries in and ,round
tbese places ae propo sed in the five year plans.
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THE ROAD NE'r-WORK:
The total road mileage in the St!l.te r:t

10739 mil-s exoeeds the figures of milet'lge crtlcul ted
in acoord[).nce wi th the N:Jgpur formula.

The Sta e

h '.:s 71.6 miles for 100 square miles, as '.:tp:ainst 26
miles derived froe the

N~lgpur

Plt:ul formulae.

However

the road s,stem is not without shorteominps f such as
those resulting from tte uneven distri"ution of the
total mileare among different districts and regions

.

of the StG,e Oallout distL'iot, and in a lesser de,aree
.

Trichur distriot have rared r ther poorly whetner
judged in rel"l.tion to the extent of area served or
the mileage 'ier 1 lakh of populat ion.

The're are

eonsiErable regional disparities between Mn.labar and
'rravancore Ooetin.

Wt'l.lle the former hus 79.6 miles

cf ronds per 100 equare miles of area and

65.2 miles

of road per lakh of popuL>tion, the oorresponding
figures for the latter are 61.86 aDd 73.54 respectively.
The area north of AlwHye Munn8r Road
an unnatisf;;ctory situation

presents in fact

in respect of ro;,'d mileare.

As Malabar is also relatively not so n::,,,tunlly well-

.

endowed in regerd t·') inlund water tr"'Dsport cOnlllunioationa and oomparative deficiency of road mileage is
on th,t account more p;,rticularly to be observed.
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A number of fgctors detrEiot

,t present

the maximal economio usefulness of the St'tes'

high road mileage.

Among theae may be mentioned as

the absence of bridges on many roads, the weakness of
existing cuI vets and bridges, poor surf ~.\clng, narrow

width even in high traf::'ic density routes - Trichur Wadakkancherry, Abl a puram - Oalicut - Tortuous
~lignments,

etc. (Aroor - Ernakulam), detentions to

trhffic owing to relir'Dce cn rOl'l.d-cWH'ail bridge
(Ankamali - Trichur section of the highway), the
saturation of trrJ.ffic on arterial roads.
- Cochin), etc.

(Coimbatore

Apurt from this the need for by passes

which is felt today in and nefX Oalicu t is likely to
become urgent necessities around every focal point
of inc.eased industrinl growth, such as Ernskulam.
Quilon, Alwaye, Palghat, Trichur,

~tc.

if we do not

plan our settlement structure in advance.
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The vehicle dens! ty in the Str'te is 2.14

per mile of road f,nd 1.54 per square mile of area,
and 147 per lakhof population as

~a1nst

1.2,0.,2

and 1a. respecti,ely for India..
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Trivandrum and. Calicut districts

h~).ve

to

largest concentr tiona of goods vehicles on the road;
Alleppey, Ernakulam and Quilon come next.

As rege.ros

stage carri:';ges Triv~n'drum district has the largest
fleet; Trichur, Ernakulam and Caliout district also
account for large numbers of st 6e carriages, but these

are much smaller (About a third).

The Coimbatore -

Coohin rou te is saturated with goods tre,ffio in
ootton bales, fertilizers, planks, tea, tapiooa,
maohin:·ry, hardware, etc. particularly since the
opening

0

f the Nangalapuzhu. bridge replacing the

Dessom Ferry.

The traffic is expected to go up in

the present decade.

Simil~rly

the tr ffic between

Caliout and Coiabatore, across the

Palp;h~~.t

p;np and

beteen Caliout and Wyn ~;d (timber traffic) bound for
destio'Ltions in Salem, Madr
h· s been on the incre('8e.

8,

}'fysore, Tuticorn, etc.

1\8 indus triol development

presage oonsider2.ble increi.8e of trat'fic on th .Q3e~."T
routes problems of alignaent, bridging, extr.f.:' lanes,
. express way sections, eto.

On these routes may oall

for more investment and additional con**ruction.
Study and analysis of ro:.d transport
problems are rendered more diffioult by the pauoity
of data regarding the tr ffio, the absenoe of

regul~'r

departmental ooad censua of vehiol EIB and traffic,
eto.

A limited degree of nationlisation of goods

transport by road

h[~

been introduced on the Ooohin -

Munnar route where ten to eighteen truoks cnrry tea
from the estates to Oochin and rice, manures "ni
~~chinery

from Cochin to the estates.
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Even the aationalised road

services h&ve made much headway.

passen~er

In 1966, there were

about 600 routes in operition covering a route distance
of 19878 kIDs.

and op rating in sucoession through

a distance of 64,18,18,73,000 Kms. nnd carried
160,000 million passengers in an

yer.~.

shows the excessive mobility of the
Kerala, the average

This figures

nopul~tion

mal~alee trave~ling

of

on an

a.verage 10 miles a day.

THE INLAND WAT m"(WAYS :
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Inland water ways playa vital role in

the economic 11ft of Kerala.

The coastal

rer~ches

of the r1 vere, b okwaters and lagoons r're interconneoted by i.1l"tificial oanales which are subject
to tidul notion.
waterways.

The oanals ferm good nnvig: ble

Their total length comes to about 1200

miles, or more formine more than 20% of India·s total
length of 5760 mil s of inland water

wa~

The

Vembanad lake is the oentre of gravity of these water

ways in Kerala.

North and south of theee are the

vcriou8 back waters to whioh a reference has already
been made.

.

Canale join these b2okwaters, the tidal

reaohes of thf? rivers, in one oontinous lenith from
Kavvai to Tri.vandrum with only '3 gaps between

bEtween Baliapatam and Ba.dagr..r totalling 26·t miles.
Th e total length of these cana.ls is 31'l\ miles of which
the yrtlficial canal system itself 1s

117'~

miles long.

All these canals connect the industrial and comm"rcial
centres and perts and

de

useful for tr'.:nsport of

goods, passengers, forest Hnd agrioul tur"l products,
minerals etc.' The
is us low

f:lS

comp~rative

cost of water trens90rt

18% per ton p. r mile, as f;gain

~

45s' by

rail and 63~ by road.

In short inland wa.ter ways of the Ste.te
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comrpise of (a) the west coa,·,t canal 97Tstem stretch-

ing oontinously - except for a land locked break
between Azhikkal and Badap,ar (29.5 miles) - e. distan <E
of 347 miles from Il'rivandrum to Hosdurg., (b) cross-

canals 387 miles long, mo stly in the south of th e
State

serving the commercial regions in the mid-

lends, and a.bout 521 na...1g:.ble miles in its v<:riolls
rivers.

The Ashtamudi and Vembanad

l[~es

provide

extensive navigation facllith:s for trD.ffic to or

from
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Alleppey, Kottayam, Qullon and Cochin.

The w.r Vla··s 9resent a variety of

problems, none of them inseparable.
tackled systematically,

HS

'l'hese should be

t: e wnterwcye promise

superior economic advantapes.

Natural limi tnt ions

arise fromwe:a.ther and rainfall, mo at rivers are
navigable to their middle reaohes only during monsoon
and only 9P to these distances we find the popu10tion
concentration.

In rrany places they narrow and

shallow (eg. on the "rivandrum - Qu110n route).
Tugging services are required in hazardous ar'us eg.
Pathiramnal - Munroe light area in Verub anad In.ke.
Bridges are orten low as in VerkiJla and on tte
~riv~mdrum

- Quilon route, and they do not permit

operp,tion, particul,:orly of passenger boats.

Landing

spaces h [Me not been provided in many pl1.lc, s.

The

establisr:ment of booking agencies and introduotion
of insuranoe ag,.iinst loss or theft are pressing
needs of:.he wvter transport syef'\em of the stete.
The bulk transport of petroleum products (which 1s

ot

the order of 72,000 tons annually) Buffers from
restrictions on lice:lsing of tank bo sts with wooden
hulls, a8 the traffic is likely to be doub.led

in

ten ye,rs the rules mu at be reviewed to see if they
can be 88mended to suit local oonditions, especia11y
in the

c;~e

of nonhazardous petroleum products.

A considerable volume of traffic - potential is likely
t(· be generated for t'Be
proc-rr-:.mme of

waterways by the proposed

indu8trialis~tion.

A proper orgrlnisa.tlon

anawering to the anticipated demtmda for

tr<~r:eport

ation by waterways ia called for.
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THE AIRWAYS AND OUR S'rRI"PS

The airports at Trivandrum and Ohochin
f~e

served· daily by a clockwise and an anticlosewise

service touching (a) Madr' is, Trichy t Madurai, Tr1vandJntm
Ooch1n and (a)
Cochin.

Oo1mbatore t

Bang,~lore,

Madrne and

Cilohin is Rlso eer.ed by daily servioe from

Bombay via Belgaum.

The ahsence of an air-link between

Calicut and Trivandrum was keenly felt and this led
to the proposal to establish air port

~j"t

Calicut.

This under cOrlsider,tion for some time and now work
hr-,B started for establishing an airport at Cal:icut.
12.21

THE PORTS

The Coastal and foreign traffic of the
Stf1.te is handled at .Coohin, Alleppey, Caliout a.nd
ten other ports of the state
Cannanore, Tell1cherry,

- Kasargod, Azhikode,

Ka11~i

(Mohe), Badagara,

Beypore, Ponnani, Quilon and Trivandrum.

Themajor

port of Cochin dominates all traenport activities
of the State.

The exports and imiJorts the state

are mostly carried to. and fron the port by the inland

Wutl?!'WLY system.

The roleof the port and the inland

wuterwa:y system as a feeder in the transport activity
of the

st~',te

is likely to grow».

Studies made by the Intermedi£1.te ports
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committee show that
'~ilon

leendakt~at

six miles north of

can if developed serve" industries in the

Quilon - Kundara area, to the extent of an annual
traffio ot 4 lakh tons. comppising

cashew nuts

ilmenated etc. Koilthottam, at pre"sent handling the
ore tr!;ffic,
in traffic.

m~

stabilise, if not face a decline

These factors where taken into conaidera-

tion and the construction of a port in Neendakara has
already made much headway_

Industritu developments

around Calicut , such as the rayon pulp factor'!
Ms:,ur, mn.y push the trafj'ic at the port and it

f~t

hrLS

been deoided to improve' the port facilities in Cr.:.licut
and Beypore.
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Right from the formation of settlements

in r:erala, the they had been access oriented
than spt.ce oriented.
along the courses of
sea coast.

r~;ther

The first set tlements were 10 a.:lted
navi~able

rivers. and along the

A pressure on land moved the people

back into the midlands.' But by this time the roads

had been oonstructed in a longitudinal axis and
new tr'nsverse axis were introduced.

Thus we see

that the tr nsport system of Kera.la played a vitrI
part in the linear development of our settlements.
The linear development with the scattered nature
brought in the need for a grid pattern of trr:.neportation system, the depth from er:ch movement channel
being not more than 2 to 3 plots.
istic. of the

This is Character-

settlements of Kerala, be it along

the national Highway or the minor rorde or the
lanes.

C HAP T E R - XIII
THE STRUCTTJP..E OF

II1DUST~IES

IN KERALA A1TD rrH-:-::I R

SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION.
Improvement in the stand. rd of living
is the ultimate aim of a welfaae economy.

The growth

of national income is an essential condition for the
increase in consumption as well as for increased
provision for investments which in turn will result
in a further increase in income.

The pattern of

economic prowth however varies from oountry to country
depending on vLriou8 f::.:ctors such as resouroes,
institutional environments, etc.

In general, the

process of economic growth involves a shift in the
composition of economy and in the direction of
investment pattern.

It occurs through the grov;rth

of large md medium industries nnd services contributing a larger shDxe to the gross national produotion.
The industriul seotor shows by the expansion of older
~ndustries

along modern lines and with the emergence

of new industries with larger productive c!:wacity.
G~owth

of industrial sector also induces a shift in

the employment pattern of the working force from
agriculture to industry.

In an area. like Kerala

where a.ll the settlements are scattered over the
entire habitable area, the structure of

aD

industry

decides the structure of the settlement in ita social
and economic fields.

13.2

The progress

of the industrial sector

of Kerala during the three plans have not been quite
impressive,

Many

of the major industries in the

state were those started in pre-independence days.
In spite of the availability of a variety of natural
resources like forests, water •. etc., the Stage l[:.gs
behind other Str:tes in the Indian Union in.dustrial
development.

Tqe sta.te has

.'1.

well developed p.gricul-

tural system producing some of the importcl.nt oommercial and Cash crops like tea, coffee, rubber
fLrecanut, pepper, Cr.trd.amom, and cashew.

t

coconut,

The absenoe

of forsil fuels is compensated by a Vilst potential
for

gener·~tion

of hydro-electric power.

The .rests

of Kerala produoe some of the high quality timber
like teak, and ebony and a wide variety of commerdhl
timber used for manufacture of plywoods,

The State

has a well developed transport sys:.em formed by a

net work of roadways. railWays and wat.er ways.
all these facilities at her disposal,

sti~l

capita income as assessed remains very low

1960-61 as against

~.'26

With

the per
(~.307

for India as a whole).

in
The

oontribution of the tnduetri ,,1 sector to the rerional
estim~:ted

income of the State is

at 15%

the industrial aeotor of the In1inn
butes 17 .4~ to the nel-tional income.

whereas

econo~

oontri-

The pr ducti.vi ty

of the industria.l sector is also low (onlY' is.5'39
per worker as against

~.1294

for all-India), due to

predominance of small industri

ES

ao:)

laboUr' oriented

The share of factory enterpriseds

methods 'of production.

to the industrial output is less than half of the
output of non-factory interprises.
St~te,

dispersed allover the

a regional disparity of
PACTO';S rnlAT IMPEDE RAPID
13.3

(1)

!he

thereby necessitating

industrial establishments.
INDUSTRIA.LIZ.,\TIO~r

denae~rarian

ratio of agrioultural

The latter are

IY KERALA

eoonomy - a h1.gh. .

populr~.t1on

to' :,gric 'ltural

resources means th, t most of the l::md is devoted to
food crops rather than to export crop for an investment surplus.

In such an economy. l:md, being the

chief instrument of production becomes more and more
SC~lrce.

The high oost of land together with low

firlancial resouroes make agriculture costly and at
the same time non-productive.

Agricultu.':-G, therefore,

ca.nnot oreate any sizeable f!lurplu a for oapi tal

formation.

Even the industries that emerre are

oonsumer goods industries engaged in

extn:~ction

primnry prooessing of agrioultural products.

or

Since

the labour is cheap in the dens.liy populated ooastal
belt, and since the enterpreneurs are concentr;lt.ed
this belt, labour intensive industries r·ther than
capital industries

cr~

up along ttJ.s belt.

Thi s

in turn keeps the level of living, level of outuu t
and level of regional income

r~.,ther

low.

Rut e8:r'iou s

unemployment in the hinterland draws the lAbour force
into

thes~

•.:iTeas,

~nd

our major urban nettleroents

accumul;;te more of these indnst:biee.

Moreover the

types of industri 133 found in the Stete ha,ve not
helped the developMent of an entrepreneurial

cl~s.

The disturbances in the labour field have also hampered
starting of new industries.
The necessity

or

developing the indust-

rial sector and revitalising the eoonomy should
atrraot our attention today.

The hi.gh dens:tlJ of

popul t :ton together with th e reli ance on farming as
a. major source of livelihr,od has made farming almoRt

..

a non-productive occup tion. This is 11lustr~ted
by the fact th~t inepite of well developed cultivation
practices and the E'Cbundance of high pr1.ced csh crors,

the per capita output per acre of land is not very
high.
only

Expansion of the industrial seotor is the
method~f

providing employment to. the new

entrants to labour force. whioh is growing at a
very rapid rf-l.te.

of a dense

The disadvantages and drawbacks

ugr~ian

economy have to be oompensated

by a balanoed development large scale and small scale

industries.

DeveloDment of the industri.1 seotor

brings wi ti1 it the problem of planning investment
priorities.

An analysis of the structure of the

existing industries will offer an inSight into the
fuctore influencing industrinl expansion in the state.
SIZE OF !HE FACTORY

SEC~'OR t

lIere an a -f:tempt is notmade to study the
non-factorj7 sector, Slnca they are scattered all
over the State.

The fac;\lry-sector has cotlcent.r'l.ted

itself in certain localities and

0.

.study of it will

reveal the regional differences and the industrial
concentrltion which determine the economio structure
of our settlements.

There are nearly 2600 working

factories in the State employing an
workers p::r day.

aver;~e

1.76 lakh

The nur:1bcr of faotories and factory

employment ha.ve ste:.tdily grown during the ll'st few
ye Lers, even thou{?,h many of the new factories :(re

The factory wox-kers in Kerala form 3.1%

small units.

of the working force in the State and 33.3" of the industrial workers.
is low.

Compared to the all Indi;-.:: level this

It is clear th

t

the majority of the indust-

rial workers in the Stste are in the non-factory seotor,
which consists of cottage industry units and small
orgf..:nised un! ts.

A noteworthy feature of the pattern

of employment in the factory

seotor~

ooncentratedin

a few industries like Cashew, bricks and tiles, Coir

nnd textiles.
COMPOSITlfN OF THE FACTORY SECTOR:
An industry's field of a.oti vity is
characterised by the kinds of m:-.:terials it uses for
production and the kinds of products it puts out for
sa.le.

This in turn reflects on the inter-rel tions

between different p . rts of our settlements structure.

In the earlier

st~)8~S

of industrial develo-

pment the struoture of ind'J.stri2s will

deper~d

on the

type of raw materials available in the oountry.
is exaotly the position in Kerala. also.

Th:fs

The State

being one of the major producers of oommercial erODe

like cashew, tea, rubber, coconu·t, and vurious kinde
of timber, bra accumulated agro based find forest b sed
indust iee predom1natly in the industrial scene.
The major industries of the State are thus, Oashew
Oor, tea, rubber, textiles,
cashew is the

13.rge~t

90';~

Of these

industry pro"Jiding employment

for nearly 80,000 workers,
emp1oyrJent.

etc.

SUf1ill" ,

c~vering 45~

cf these factorl es

~~.re

of the factory
10 cated on

the out skits of Quilon municipality; mostly in
Kilikollur.

Manuf;cture of textiles is another

lmportcnt ind lstry, but unli.ke the 5'1.11 India scene
this industry h:.s been pushed back to the second rank
by the c&.Bhew ino. stry.

Industri ~ like Ooir, tea

and rubber are also major employnmt . giving industri

f.1!3.

:Vost of the remaining agro-bt-!.sed industri,,'s s.re primary
processlng industries or extrEtctive ind'lstries
low employment potential.

with

Among the forest based

industries the most imporkmt are maDufncture of
p.,.ood and tea chests and manufacture of splints
and veneers for matches.

In the spbere of non-mettalic

·mineral bi:sed indnstriE'B, the State hc1.s a lead over
the rest of IndiCi.
certain ,·].rts of the

Large deposita of clay found in
sta'~

e h-J_ve been amply exploited

by the bricks and tile ind'lstry.

Therp are 190

factories manufllcturing brioks and tile. employin, nearly
13,500 persons.

In addt tion to these the State h

~,s

two Jiaas faotories, one oement faotory in Kottayam
(Mattakom on the outskit, of Kottayam town) and 9
faotories manlfacturing pottery and earthern ware.,
two being in Kundara, 12 JIIIile. frOll Quilon town.
State has only a few meta.l based industries,

The

Absence

of metallic mineral resources has put the state 1n a very
disadvantageous post tion in industrial deve lop.ent.
Most of the existing IJIetal based industries a.n! those
manufaoturing s.all maohinery, tools, spare parts,
agr10ultural implements, etc.

Manufacture of oables

in Kudara, is theonly IIBjor industry on this field.
As for beavy industries theta is praot1c l1.1ly none in
the St'lte except the II .M.T. at KalflJll,l\serry.

The Sta.

h:\. however B"'tde some progress In the field of chemical
industries, wi th the fertiliser faotory at Alwa.ye and
the Titanium faotory at tfrivandrum.

The Chellieal

industry oovers 60 faotories employing about 6;000
persons.

Highly developed industrie8 !lJ"Oduclng con8umer

goods often put out highly differentiated products. but

Ihese in the initial stage. of development produce somewhat ho.ogeneous type. of products.

'rhe

COn8~l'Iler

goods

industries of the Stolte tall into the latter group_

Thus

cashew taotory, ooir taotory, oil .illa, eto. produoe
al.ost ho.ogeneious produots even though they are
primary procesainl industries.

Standardisation aDd

control ot quality are oharaoteristic ot industrie8
that •• ploy r.,.titive .a8S production technology.
Most of the primary prooessing industries ID the
State are eit.hter

small units or use labour inteD-

alve teohniques where neither quality oontrol nor
stft.ndard18ation i8 attempted.

13.8

The teohnology .mployed by .ost ot the

oons'tller bldustries in the state, ha,s beoome statio,
and the maDutactur1ng proce8s.s •• ployed are absolute.
The shifts iD the oonsumer taste8, competioD and Dew
innovational are to b. respeoted by these industries
whioh are at the verge of development.
CH4.FAVTERISTI (s OF THE INDUSI'RIAL STRUC'l'URE

13.9

Most ot the industries in Xerala are labour

oriented. Nearly
tOT

28~

of the faootiea do not use power

production purposes (aaagtain8't

many of whioh are ••all units).

are

2~

for India,

In Kerala, there

a large Dumber ot big oOir, cashew, textile, etc.

taoto ries which dO Dot use power fo r production.

'fhe

employaeDt in factories not u8ing power f011l8 nearly
50~

ot the tactory labour.

13.iO

The prominent type ot wwnership in tie

industrial sector is slnlle proprfetorship or joint
family owne rship'41

The partne ra or clo Be re latives

or people of the same oaste or sub .eot. oapital
would be rather idle than mix freely in a oosmopolitan
sooiety.

This hasretarded the progress of industrial-

isation of the State, to a considerable extent.

The

large sized co.panies are .ainly oonfined to industries
11ke textiles, Cott, plywood, artifioial manure,
pharmaceuticals, soap, enlineering, eto. where the
req!irements of oapital

in~stment

is hea•• ier.

Tea

and rubber factories are generally attaohed to the
plantations oo-operati ve sooleties, and St'tte GovernHnt

and looal bodies to@:ether own only less th in

4~ of the faotories.

the ,overnment are

Some of the faotories owned by

..large

units.

The absence of

large oorryorations for industrial ownership, raislng
of oapital, lUld mechaniS<"ltlon of production, reflects
the baokwardness of the industries in the Stlte.
SIZE OF FACTORIES,
13.11

The a.verage size of a factory in Kerala

in te:rllS of the number of worke ra employed i. 10 a.
alainst 18 for India.

I, the

size i. measured in

terms of oapital invested or value of output, the
facto rie s in Kerala 'are very smell 1.

The annual

average productive capital of the St'l.te is only
11.6.5 lkhs as against 22.3 lakhs to r all India.
Similllrly the annual value ot gross output1er
tactory in the State is about 0s.12 lakhs as ag,ainst
Ra.33 lakh. for In dt Be

13.12

Except Cashew tactory wliob employ 500

to 900 workers per day, tbe other units are small
ellploying 20 to 50 workers a day.

The ca.hew tactory

requires very little oapital perworker (11.200/-),
and this is one of the reasons tor the b'g size ot
such faotories.

ether industries In which th(.,re

are l''irge units are textile, rayons, plywood, paper
chemicals, ee.ent, gla.s. eto. taotories employing
Bore than 500 workers

per day are only

total number of factories while
thaD 50 pe l1Ioas pe r day.
dispersal

~s.all

T5~

4~

Of ' the

e.ploy less

All these reveal the

units tor absorbing the local

popul~tioa

in the ind!lstrlal sector.
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The number of teohnical per';onnel is

large in cotton textiles and maautacture of soap
and ·very low ia ea_hew, brioks and tiles, Cotr, etc.
in the Stale.

The number of sktlled and semi-skilled

personnel is high in Cashew industry.

Industries

lH;:. briok. and tiles, Coir, soap, etc. ell ploy
oompari tvely large number of UDskilled workere.
Karnin f!S are higher in aug;l.r faotorie a, textiles
(power

100• • ),

paper .i11s. chemical industry,

engineering, eto, and low in aome food processing
industries like tea factories, plywoods, saw mills,
printing, r!lbber factories and sma '.1 metal work ••
Ocoupational pattenl is not the only factor
industrial wage differential..

Influenoin~

Besides the types of

jobs, other factors like location, trade unionisll,
propo.rtion of labour costs in total oosts and degree
of IIOnop01y detenaine the wages of an infhstrye

When

001lpared to All India figures, the per oapita etrnings
a8

well as per capita relll earnings (which represents

the purohasing capaoity of factory workers has
inoreased.
LOe \TION PATTERN Of'

i3.14

INDU~'l'RIES:

.

Economic facton. as well as historical

accidenta have a part in deteraining the 100l-tion
pattern of ind'lstries.

Ideally,

8D

industrial uni t

wIll be located at a plaoe where it attain tbe lowest
combined oost of procuring materials and labour and
prodlloing and shipping the most profitable volll.e to

the Market.

Industries can be identified as labour

oriented, material oriented or market oriented,
aocordinga8 one of these 1s the pri.nry oonsideration 1n seleoting the location.

In industries

where labour i8 the major factor, the key oonsideration for location will be availability of cheap and
•

plentifUl labour.

On the other hand in

.~terlal

oriented industries the looational pull will be the
proximity to the source of raw material :md fuel or
the availability of transportation faoilitios.

Where

the final products are easily perishable or the
cost of transportation

of tinal product

than transportation of raw Material,
be on proxiMity to Market.

is costlier

elJlph~sis

But otten none

will

oft~Re

)lay be the criterian to r seleoting a particular
location for a unit.

In enterpreneur may

ChOGRe

particular plaoe tor .i8 personal convenience.
is this latter point whioh

lsgoin~

a
It

to offset all the

funotional disposition of our settlement structure,
unless a strong cont rol is effeoted.
i3.U5

In Kerala shere is a oOD.iderable skewness

in tbe looation structu re

0

t faotori. s allong districts.

~.rhe

tollowing table gives a pioture of the 1001tlon

.pattern.

•

Distriot

No.ot
No. ot
faotories workers

Loort,tioD *
tactor
,

-------------------------------------------------Trivandrulll

i25

7204

0.40

Qui Ion

372

73583

3.73

Alleppey

326

14843

0.73

Kottaya.

230

8338

0.50

Emakulaa

286

17601

0.91

Triobur

345

i5236

0.90

Palghat

225

6868

0.33

Kozbikode

290

17688

0.71

Cannanore

360

13811

0.73

....
*The locat ion taotor given in the Vlst oolamia the
ratio of the proportion of taotory workers to the
proportion of all workers in the distriot.

It is

an ind•• of the degree of localisation ot faotory
industries,

.e~gured

in terms of eaployment.

Districts

with location faotor of unity and above are rel.1:ltively
more industrialised than those with
of le88 than unity.

loc~tlon

factor

Paoto ry labour in Kerala is conoen Lra ted

13.16

. in Ouilon distriot.

Of the total number

ot 1.76

lakhs ot factory workers, neR.rly 0.75 bkhs etra in
Qullon.

This i8 due to the

exi!~tence

of a large

number of Cashew factories in Qul10n .hich are labour
oriented.

This industry does not call for hifhly

ski Hed personnel and
~one

110

st of the

oper~t

ions can he

by women and boys and girls with little experience

\rhe ideal plaoe for wch an industry 1 s where a
~arge nlHtber

b,b

ot women are a"a1lattle at che&p wages.

densi ty of po.pulat ion o011lbined wi th absence of

tther

lIajor indtlstries h;lS made Qu ilon au ideqU. place

tor tbe industry.

Quilon bas tbe further adv;lntage

.f b,lving a port to import the requi rement of u
~ar"ed

pro')ort1on of raw Cashew whioh b:'\s to be "

_rougbt froll Afrioa.

Next to QuiloD, districts with

high ooncentration of faotory e1lploy_nt are El11akulaJl
ftld 'Jlriehur.

The growth of the indllstri <11 Cent re in

and aro Ind Alwaye bas attraoted a lar". number of
w~rke

rs to Ernakulaa distr1ot.

The COJlpar1 ti vely

hlgh proportion of workers 1D Trichur is due to the
existenoe of a Ia.r,e number of brioks and -tiles
factories and !Slaw mills.

At the other extreme the

facto ry •• ploymen t is very low in Trl vandrtlM an d
hIgh:lt.

So_ oth r industries are .ore wi ely,

soattered, while certa1n other ore localised.

The

agro-bnsed industries are concentrated at places'
where the raw material is easily ,lvailable.

rrh!ls

coir factories and oil 111 LIa are conoetrated in
Atleppey and Eruakulall d1utriots, tea faot(Jrics

and rubber factories in plantation areas. taoil1tie s tor tra.nspo rt.'\t ion ,ccount fo r coneentr tion

of ,mod inff'lstri"''"s at Trichur, Kozbikode an{l Cannanore
districts.

The service industries in the st ti.e are

13.11

cOlllpnritvely sm'tll uni fs and are scattered

bee~l.tlSe

they need close contaot with the customers.

Even

though sCHttered. they ,'l.re loo''I.ted mUnly on to\fns
ano citios or in their outslci.i'ts.

Thus we can see

industries like printing, rep."l1r of motor vehicles.
general engineering, etc. in all districts.

The Cheaical industries are conoentrated

13.18

at Alwayre.

The concentration of these industries

at Alwaye ia prim\rily due to faoilities like availability of specialised labour Rnd technic;).l know-how
aV''l.ilabili ty of raw materials. tr.llDsport'ttion
ff~cili

ties,etc.

13.19

said th t

Su_inl tip this diSCUssion, it may be

(1 )

The 1ndtlstels In ICe ra la are at

~n

elementary stage ot unutacturing proce 8S with h If!h
accent on agrobased COnB'lRler industries.

(2 )

The factories are relatively small, the

regional distribution highly skewed and the g::tinof employment comparit1vely 10••

tulment
(3)

So ... progreSIiJ is being lI:lde in ree.at

yenrs, but lIost of the newly Fellistared factories
are of the 01 ~ tppe.
However, the growth of industrial estates,
expansion of acheltes tor generation of power, active

interest

ShOWD by

«overniDent in the promotion of

industries, eto. indicate tb r\t the Statei s
towarrfs industrial
i3.19

stepI}~ng

pro~res8.

III srRIDUT IO),; OF INDtTSTPIES a

Distriot

-

Total no, of

Total workers

industries.

in industries.

Trivandrum

138

9301

Qul10n

400

82157

Alleppcy

281

13488

Kottayalll

262

8984

Ernakulam

348

23542

Trlchur
Palgbat
ICozhikode
CaDllanore

476

17885

241

7386

325

"18123

358

14590

2820

195456

St'~e

Trivandrum:

Caahew, Cotton textiles,

pr~nting

and ID:tlI binding.
I

Cashew, Briol{s &. tiles, other ti'-,lber

industrtes, ootton textiles, parler
general and jobbiDe. eng inearlng, rubber
produets, e leat ri oal Mlchinf:ry.
cashew, COir, Sugar, Oil Ni n s.

Alleppey
Kottayall

:

'rea. Rubbe r pro<Jucts, Cement t

print ing

and binding, general jobbing and

engineering, plywood, other tiJllbBr
industries.
E rnaku lana

:

Artificial mao lres, other CheDlicals
including matche 3, ot her m,\chinery
exoept eleetrici.ll IUlchinery, cotton
textiles, cOir, canning and preservation
of fish, Basic

meta~

industries,

brioks,and toles. other textiles,
Printing &: Binding, marine engine bldg.

and repa iring, other industries etc.

Trichur

Brioks

& tlle8, Cashew, cotton textiles,

other textiles, other timbe rindulIltries,
general and jobbing engineering, Rilee

&:

tlour .ills, oil Jlills, saw mills,
printing & binding, canning & preserva.
tion of truita and veletables.

Palghat

Other timber inon Iftries" )Iet,tl

products

except lIach 1nery an.l tran spo rt e1l'ti.pment,
Beedi &: Oig.ar, brioKs and tiles, Rice
and tlour mills,

Kozhikode

t

Brieks and t1les, cotton texti 1,: s. saw
lIills, Cashew_ BAdi and Cigart other

ti,'!tber industrie s, etc.

OannanoTe : Cotton textiles, plywood, Bricks nnd •
tiles, Beed! & Cigars.

